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Cap Nipped By Tender Trap
Th* cMnUnatiM af the m «  Gtorla the cat aad a teaderiilag 
Buchlae la a New Yerk hatcher abep made a hewUag aacceea 
af thia glctare. The maehiae age waa Ja«l tea mack far Gloria 
aad the let her paw atrar lata the teaderiilBg machlae which 
hecame a trap. Police, aa ASPCA ageat aad what taola were at 
haad teak a half boar ta release Gloria—wba was aa stoic. Her 
aymphaay of howls aad yowls kept time ta the beat af the hammer 
aad chisel.

Candy Barr 
Enters Prison
HUNTSVILLE «AP) -Candy 

Barr, the night dub stripper, en
tered the state prison at 9:45 a m. 
today to begin serving a lS-y«ar 
term for possession of marijuana

Immediately after authwities 
checked her admission papers, 
they transferred her by pHson 
car to the Gorae State Prison 
Farm for women, three miles 
aouth of here

Petite, blonde Candy wore a 
black doth coat with black fur 
collar, black shoes and black 
glove* as she stô lped from the 
car of Dallas County Deputy Sher
iff Allen Sweatt.

She told newsmen sh* was 
*‘tirH** and she looked it

But she appnvMl to be in good 
humor.

Aa she wafted up the stairs of 
the somber rod brick prison ad
ministration building, slie said to 
fweatt;

*T always wanted a brtek house 
all of my own. and K looks like 
1 am going to have one ”

She wore no handcuffs
Sweatt. Candy and Mrs Sweat! 

left San Antonio at S a m. He laid 
Candy ate a good breakfast and 
aoon after tbeir departure took off 
her shoes snd went to sleep in 
the front seat

Mrs. Sweatt. who rode in the 
back seal, described Candy as 
‘ 's-ery cooperative and very nice.”

Under Knife
WASHl.NGTON <AP)- Secre

tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson aoderweot surgery for re
moval of the gall b lad^  today at 
Walter Reed Army Hospital His 
condition afterward waa reported 
good

The hoapital said the hour and 
a half operalKMi waa performed by 
the Army's surgeon general. Lt. 
Gen. Leonard D. Heaton.

The night chib stripper's prison 
admission listed her name as 
Juanita Dale Phillips and her age 
as 34.

Before surrendering in San An
tonio yesterday Candy conferred 
with her law w , F r^  Semaan. 
He said he plans a new appeal, 
but Candy wiU have to remain 
in prison while it is argued

At the Goree Prison Farm Can
dy was to have a physical exam
ination and take tesLs which will 
help determine what kind of work 
she will do

Moat of th* prisoners at the 
Goree Farm work in the sewing 
room, which makes clothes for in
mates of the state prison system.

Since her Dallas trial in Octo
ber. UM. she haa appeared in 
.New Orleans. Las Vegas and Los 
Angeles night spots while lawyers 
carried her appeal through state 
and federal courts. She drew up 
to tS 000 a week for some per
formances

Candy also found time for a 
stormy romance with ex mobster 
Mickev Cohen in Los Angeles, 
was divorced from her estranged 
first husband in Dallas last week, 
and then married beautician Jack 
Sakhian of Los Angeles Sakhian 
did not accompany her to San 
Antonio

She came here for a Hnal con
ference with Semaan b«ore offi
cers put her m prison Semaan said 
he plans a new appeal, but Candy I 
will have to remain behind bars 
while it u argued She cannot be 
freed on bond in the meantime

With Candy aa she stepped off 
a plane here was a 3-year-old girl, 
whom she identified as her daugh
ter Her parents, from Ekina. Tex., 
were waiting to take charge of 
the child

The stripper said she's hopeful 
I Semaan can win a U S Supreme 
I Court reverssd of her conviction, 
or at least a measure of demen- 
cy. Under Texas parole laws, she 
could be released in five years

Rabies Control 
Project Aired 
By Officials
County coinmissioners yesterday 

heard an outline of what steps wiU 
haRe to be taken to eliminate 
rabies danger among wildlife and 
other warm-blooded animals in 
this area.

Appearing before the called aes- 
sion of the commissioners was E. 
G. Pope, West Texas director of 
the U. S. Fish and WUdUfe Serv
ice's predatory ammal contrd di
vision.

Pope’s appearance here was in 
answer to the request made by 
the commissioners about a month 
ago to have Howard County de
clared an emergency rabies area.

Lige Fox, senior city-county 
sanitarian, represented b ^  mu
nicipalities at the meeting. His of
fice will be called on to admin
ister the program if the commis
sioners decide to go ahead with it.

Fox said that Pope had outlined 
necessary steps and possible meth
ods of poisoning the skunks which 
are the primary reservoirs of the 
rabies virus. More than 25 skunks 
killed here in recent weeks have 
proven to be rabies carriers.

Highlights of the program out
lined by Pope was the use of 
poisoned tallow, concentration of 
placement, and the preparatory 
steps such as public education 
and permission for placing the pro
gram into effect.

Sanitation Fox said that Howard 
County would have to buy ma
terials and provide work crews for 
the program if the commissioners 
decide to go ahead with H He 
added that Pope told the commis
sioners such programs had been 
used effectively for some time by 
his department

The commissioners have taken 
the program under consideration 
and are expected to arrive at a 
decision in the near future since 
they have already declared an 
emergency situation here

U. S. Recovers

Rome Gives 
President A

■t

Big Welcome

US 87 Road Job Is 
Up For Bid Dec. 15
Howard County's segment of 

U. S. 97, south from Big Spring to 
the Glasscock County line, is 
slated for an overhaul job as a 
part of the Dec 15-14 contract 
letting of (he Texas Highway De
partment

Announcement that a contract 
for 114 miles of grading struc
tures and paving on U. S. 87 will 
be sought at (he letting was made 
today

The project is one of a long

list of road jobs on which the 
state will seek bids. In all, 243 
miles of road are involved and it 
is estimated that low bids will 
run somewhere near 17 million dol
lars. Of the list, 71 miles are 
jobs on FM road* and 172 miles 
on U. S. and state highways 

The Howard County project is 
booked for Dec 15 consideration 

None of the other joba is in the 
Howard County area.

Crosbv Brothers 
Break Up Act
MONTREAL (AP) -  Th* four 

Qnoaby brothers, sons of Crooner 
Bing, split up their recently 
formed »c i aod wafted out on a 
312.800 contract with a Montreal 
night dub Thursday.

The breakup was confirmed by 
their manager, Peter Petito—who 
called it "temporary"—shortly be
fore they were scheduled to ap
pear for their second show of the 
evening.

In an interview. Petito denied 
the cancellation took p lM  be
cause of a reported family row 
in the dressing room 

A spokesman for the dub said 
the group had seven more per
formances to go before fulfilling 
a 10-day contract 

The dub said the contract was 
canceled by mutual agreement. 

The brothers—Gary, 26. twins 
Philip and Denis. 25; and Lind
say. 21—were stiU at their hotel 
here but were expected to leave 
for Lot Angeiro later in the day.

GIFTS WANTED, 
OF ANY SIZE

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND moved along today, 
thanks to appearance of more 
names who arc on the btg- 
hearted list every year More 
people ought to be interested 
in the true spirit of Christmas 
—that of helping those in need.

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND does that, providing 
toys afST food for destitute 
kids, and hdping poverty- 
racked familiea through the 
year Your gift doesn't have to 
be big Just send what you 
can and be a part of a big 
organization. If it's by check, 
make to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND. Send all gifts to The 
Herald for acknowledgement. 
The Fund today:
Lon* Star Lndsr No ITS t it  W
Mn C L Row* ............. SW
C. W D«*U .................  ItM
A Frlrnd ...................  1

ROME (AP) — Ancient Rome 
gave President Eisenhower a 
rainy but warm welcome today 
at the start of his 22.000-milc 
"misskw of peace aod good will.”  

Even the (Communists, taking a 
cue from Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, joined in the wel
come with banners sa>'ing; "Com- 
munista of Rome salute President 
1^'ight Eisenhower.”

A heavy overcast and the rain 
resuKed in a 20-minute delay in 
landing.

TV  American President told 
greeters at Rome’s Ciampino Air
port that his message for each of 
the 11 countries he visits is one 
of friendship and freedom, and he 
hopes it “ will be heard in every 
country where communicatioaa 
are allowed freely ”

Eisenhower expreaaed pleasure 
in landing "in this great city 
which was for so long the very 
center of all Western civiliza
tion.”

TIES or BLOOD 
He said be was glad to come 

to Italy, too, because of the ‘‘ties 
of blood which unite our two coun
tries ”  He noted that millions of 
Americans sprang from Italian 
origins, "so our friendahip is not 
merely official, but comes from 
the people, from relativea daspiog 
hands across the sea.”

The President Raaid he looked 
forward with eagerness to his 
talks here with President Gio
vanni Granchi. Premier Antonio 
Segni aod other Italiaa loaders 
concerning his search for “ peace 
with justice”  in the world.

Groochi haiM the American 
President's "great ̂ political sagac
ity" and bis hunimty in under
taking his historic mission.

And Rome’s Mayor Urban© 
Cioccetti assured Elsenhower that 
the Italizm capital "looks nt yw  
with profound sympathy and will 
follow with very warm hopes the 
delicate and, generous missiM 
that you have’ undertaken, follow
ing the impulse of your spirit ”  

Ihe landing was made on in- 
strumenU with ground controller* 
giving instructions, for double se
curity.

An airport source said the pilot. 
Col. William Draper, had radioed 
ahead that the electronic landing 
equipment of the giant 797 jet 
that brought the President across 
the Atlantic was not working 
properly. But Draper later denied 
this

He said there had been a “ mo
mentary difficulty”  with th* ra
dar at the Ciampino control tow 
er. but this quickly cleared up. 
He said the plane could have 
made an instrument landing with 
Ha own electronics gear even 
without ground control 

The jetliner circled the airport 
26 minutea waiting for clouds to 
clear

WMle Italian government offi- 
ciala watched anxiously, th* big
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2-DAY MEETING

300 Dokies Due Here For 
Midwinter State Meeting

More than 300 members of the 
Texas Khorassan Societv and the 
Nomads of Avrodaka will be in Big 
Spring today and tomorrow for the

s i o m m y s u F
M V m N T T BvMamsniussau

mid-winter convention of the so
ciety.

Spon.sor and host for the con
clave is the El Zimran Temple No 
183 of Big Spring headed ^  Bill 
Kuykendall.

Among .special guests who will 
attend the conference are impe
rial prince Edward H. Stewart of 
Salem. IH., Texas Khnraasan So
ciety president Bubba Stewart of 
Beaumont, and Mrs. Fanny Gor
don of Dallas, past supreme com
mander of the Pythian Si stars for 
the United States and Canada

Welcoming headquarters was set 
up today at the Hotel Settles 
T^rp the official weloame is 
schedulad at 5 pm. Today's ac
tivities include a buffet dinner for 
aN Dokiea <nd their wive* at 
the Castle Hall at 1407 Lancaster 
St

Actlvitias tomorrow will begin 
witb'iofiitfaUoB at HoM Saftm

by •at 9 a m. and be followed 
business meeting at I0;30.

Several candidates of the Dra 
malic Order of the Knights of 
Khorassan will he taking depee 
work here in ceremonies which 
will start with street work at 1;30 
p.m which will be followed hy 
the 8th Order at 3 p.m. and the 
ceremonial at 4:30 p.m. in the Caa 
tie Hall

The Settles Ballroom has been 
reserved all day tomorrow for the 
Nomads of Avrodaka—the worn 
en's branch of the order 

Members from Abilene. Brown 
wood. San Anplo and Lubboeft 
will jointly make up the Nomad 
Degree staff 

A dress rehearsal of tiie divan 
from the El Zimran Temple, was 
held last night at the Knights ol' 
Pv-thias Castle HaH .

Feativities will end tomorrow 
night with a dance beginning at I  
pan. in Itia SattJea Biilroom.

jet swung down to a perfect land
ing,' senmng up a cloud of spray 
from puddles on the field.

Eisenhower emerged smiling, 
bareheaded but looking a little 
tired from the trip. He set foot 
on Itzdian -aoil for his fifth visit 
to Rome at 12;22 p m

OUICK GREETING 
A band hurriedly played ex

cerpts from the American and 
ItaliM national anthema. there 
was a quick exchange of greet- 
ingi and then the officials hur
ried to the airport veranda for 
the welcoming speeches.

The spectators applauded heart
ily as the Preeidem arrived and 
at the concluaion of the transla
tion of his remarks. Outside the 
airport, another crowd cheered in 
the ' rain as the two presidents 
drove off for the trip tnk> Rome 
over th* 2.000-year-old Appian 
Way.

Despite the rain, small crowds 
of Italians under umbrellas liried 
Rome streets to watch the Pres
ident go by on his way to the 
400-year-old ()uirinal Palace, his 
residence for his twihday stay in 
Rome. The weather kept the num 
hers of the crowd down, but 
those who did turn out cheered 
lustily.

In the courtyard of <)uiriaal 
Palace, the ceremonies were cot 
Mwrt due to the rain. Gronchi 
and Eisenhower hustled inside and 
up the breed marble staircaa* to 
Uw EisMihower apartment 

IN-LAW ESCORTED 
Eisenitower’s daughter • lo-law, 

Barbara, waa escorted to another 
apartment—one usually given to 
the wives of chiefs of state 

Elsenhower's son and other top 
members of th* party were given 
lesaer apartments.

Eisenhower, in a broadcast just 
before leaving Washington, em 
phasized that he waa carrying a 
nnassage of peace.

Ahead of the Americaa Presi 
dent were 41 crowded hours in 
Rome before he takes off >ibI be
fore noon Sunday for Ankaip, Tur
key. Then, in whirlwind succee- 
skM will come visits to th* capi 
tala of Pakistan. Afghanistan. In
dia, Iran. Greece. Tunisia, France 
for the Western summit meeting 
in Paris. Spain and Morocco. He 
returns to Washington on the night 
of Dec. 22.

The President's schedule today 
Included lunch with Gronchi and 
a black-tie dinner ar̂ l reception 
given by th* Italian President for 
his guest.

Saturday Segni docs Uie lunch
eon honors and Eisenhower enter
tains at a dimer and reception at 
the ViUa Taveroa. the rewdence 
of the U.S. ambassador Eisen
hower, himself, and his party 
were quartered at tha Quirinal 
Palace, 18th century palace of 
popee, Italian kings and now of 
the nation't presidenU.

COMMITTING  
MOTHERHOOD 
IS ILLEGAL?

SAN FRANCISCO OB — Tha 
American Civil Liberties Un- 
kn contends a judge's decree 
forbidding two young unwed 
mothers from again becoming 
pregnant until after th^ mar
ry violates their cooatitutional 
rights.

The ACLU challenged in the 
Court of Appeal ITunwIay the 
probation order of Judge Mi
chael J. Gatto of Pittsburg, 
Calif.

The ACLU petitioo declared 
Lucy Martinez, 24, and Lucy 
Turrieta. 24. were jailed Nov. 
10 because they had "commit
ted motherhood without leave 
of the Justice Ckiurt.”

The Court of Appeal ordered 
the young women freed from 
jail on habeas corpus writs. 
The ACLU posted $1,000 bond 
for each pending bearing of 
the appeal.

Miss Martinet, mother of six 
and expecting twins in a few 
weeks, was convicted last 
year of fraud in accepting aid 
payments for her children. 
Mias TurrieU. whose fourth 
child was born last month, 
was convicted on a similar 
charge.

Jud^ Gatto granted proba
tion on condition they bear no 
more children until they mar
ried.

'Sam' Precedes 
Yanks Into Space

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Unit
ed States today sent a monkey- 
nicknamed Sam—aloft 56 miles in 
a space capsule such aa will be 
uied for later attempts to put a 
man in space.

The capsule, released from its 
rocket, parachuted into the At
lantic Oroan about 200 miles off
shore.

A Navy î ane spotted it there 
and a dMtroyer was speeding to 
recover rf.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the de
stroyer Borie probably would at
tempt the recovery about 1 p.m. 
(ESTi, less than two hours after 
the launching.

Hie Little Joe rocket carrying 
the capsule was launched at Wal
lops Island, Va., at 11:15 am.

Reporting her* on the experi
ment. N ^ A  said that it went 
smoothly.

A principal purpose of the ex
periment was to test at high alti
tude an amergency deviro for 
separation of the capsule from the 
rodtet

Hartwell Road 
Job Gets Okeh

But other important studlee 
were involved.

Aboard the capsule, in addition 
to the monkey, were some small 
biological specimens — spears of 
barl^, nerve cells of a rat. test 
tubes of bacteria cultures aad 
flour beetle eggs and larvae.

Secondary missions of the test 
included measurements of the ef
fects at high acceleration and 
weighUessness on the monkey, 
and of radiation on lower ionns 
of^life.

Attached to the monkey was an 
ooularmotor. resembling a pair of 
horn-rimmed eyeglasses. FRted 
closely around the eyes, it' was 
desig:^ to pick up electrical im
pulses from the eye muscles and 
r ^ y  them to a recorder as a 
measure of the animal's diaorien- 
tation and dizziness.

Also aboard were miniature de
vices to measure aod record th* 
monkey's heart and respiratory 
activity

The animal had been trained to 
respond to a cue in the form of 
a wnafl Ugfat.

AMA Spokesmon Offers 
Date In Smoke-Concer Link

DALLAS (A P t-A  scientiat of
fered today ftgures which th* 
American Medical Aaan. said 
show lung cancer aod coodttiong 
which leaid to it ‘ ‘depend almost 
completely on th* nuaitoar ef eift- 
arettea smoked.”

Dr. Oscar Auerbach of th* East 
Oraji^. NJ.. Vetenos Hoapital 
provided th* figures Wter abidy- 
ins It 797 slides of hina tissue. 

Stoto approve of a 4 1 mile ta a paper prepaiS^lor th* 
FM road to extend from th* An- aMA meeting here. Dr, Auerbach 
drew* Highway southward to con- declared;

Peace Subject 
Of Ikes Talk

nect with U. S. 80. at a point 8 
miles west of Big Spring has been 
granted

Jake Roberts, diitrict highway 
department engineer, haa notified 
Judge Ed Carpenter, H o w a r d  
County, that the state will build 
the road subject to tli* county 
providing rigM of way.

The road is locally known as 
the Hartwell Road. It will provide 
a badly needed link to connect the 
Andrews highway with the U. S. 
80. Roberta said that 188.000 hM 
been allocated Cor the job.

Carpenter said that the com- 
missionen will approve the project 
and that all but a quarter mile 
of the needed ri^ t of way h «  
already been obtained

The present Hartwell road, only 
improved to a minor degree fol
lows a winding pattern to cross 
the area between the Andrew* 
Highway and U S 00 Hie new 
FM road will go due south wHh 
no curves.

Carpenter said that at least one 
other FM road job is .wheduled 
for the state department's approv
al for 1960.

Ex-Apprenticeils 
NAM President
NEW YORK (AP'-RudoIph F 

Bannow, who started In bu.«iness 
as an apprentice pattemmarker 
earning 64 cents an hour, is the 
new president of the National 
Assn, of Manufacturers

He was elected Thursday at the 
64th Congress of American Indus
try. sponsored by the association 
He will serve during the coming 
year. •

‘“Hiese aoatofnical oboervatiom 
seem to us to indicato that 
rette smoking is today a major 
factor in the oausatioB of kuag 
cancer in men.”

He added. "This is to complete 
agreement with evidence previ
ously obtained" from extentov* 
iurv*>-s.

The tiseu* slidee were obtained 
from 402 men who died of numer
ous rau.se* in the East Orange VA 
Hospital and other hospitals most
ly in upstate New York 

Cause of death was concealed 
from th* cancer researchers to 
prevent poesible slanted conclu
sions.

Dr. Aueriiuek and hto 
said unoktog habita 
not only whathar each todvidual 
had diaaM*. but ato* the

Ol Rto 4 «  dMtfa. t m  «■
cHued « .  A1 the cMoar a  
wetw ■noker* and 80 nnotead 
arettaa.

■
arookera ; 
cation of 

But among tha nnokera. an 
many aa 74 par cant ibowad ma- 
HgnaiU eenr*r«M  dMDg* to tha 
Hniag ef (ha lungs wMa bad not 
vK spraad into tha lung propar. 
Hm peateat parcantage waa to 
tha group which anokad lha HHal 
dgarKtas.

AH thoaa who wnoked poaaa«od 
cella which an Amerioaa 

Asan spokennan aaid 
"probabty repreaent a changt to
ward cancer "

The AMA dtoical meeting ale* 
brought sharp dineraoccs over 
the use of cobak radiatioa to 
treating cancer.

king cei 
Medical

Cohen/ Cronies Locked Up 
For Quiz In Bookie Death

By JOE F. KANE
WASHINGTON (AP)—America’s 

real message to the world, say* 
President Eisenhower, is “^ c *  
and friendship, in freedom.”

The President hit hard on that 
theme Thursday night in a tele
vised address to the natitm just 
before leaving on a three-week 
trip that will take him half way 
around th* world.

He described his trip as a mia- 
lion of peace and good will.

He also renewed his appeal for 
an end to the steel strike, and 
said effort# to sustain the peace 
depend on a healthy economy.

He spoke of "a peaceful barrier, 
erected by freedom” in plugging 
for mutual security or foreign aid
spending 

'Ihe Pr'the President spoke from hit 
Whita House office

' DISARMAMENT 
"I shall try to convey to every

one our earnestneaa in striving to 
reduce-the tensiona divitUng man
kind—an effort first requiruig. as 
indeed Mr. Khrushchev agrees, 
the beginning of mutual tfiaarnia- 
ment." he said "Of course. I will 
stress that the first requirement 
for mutual disarmament is mutual 
verification ’*

With the spirit of Camp David 
still prevailing, thia waa the only 
reference to the Soviet leader in 
Eisenhower's 15-minute address 

Nowhere in his address did th* 
Prasidaot us* th* words "Coin- 
muniat” or "oamoMiDlam.’*

His references to the (Communist 
threat came in these passages

"For years doubts about us have 
been skillfully nurtured in foreign 
lands by thoM who oppose Amer
ica's ideals.

“ Our mutual undertakings sup
port those who strive to fo r e ^ l 
aggression, subversion and pene
tration.

"In a world sorely troubled by 
an atheistic imperialism, (foreign 
aid) is a strong instrument of hope 
and encouragement”

Eisenhower said " I hope to 
make this truth clear—that, on 
all thia earth, not anther* does 
our nation seek territory, selfish 
gain or unfair advantage for it- 
aelf. I hope all can understand 
that beyo^ her shores, as at 
home. America aspires only to 
promote human happiness, justly 
achieved”

True international oooperatitm, 
Eisenhower said, can eliminate 
hunger, privation and disease 
"Even more than this," he added, 
"(ve can help reduce the workt 
tensions and trouUes that are the 
material of explosions and disas
ter ”

AID PROGRAM
In praising the mutual aid pro

gram, the President said "of the 
amounts we dedicate to our own 
security and to peace, none yield 
a more beneficial raturn than the 
dollars we devote to thee* mutual 
efforts of ttw fraa world. ”

SHERMAN OAKS. Calif (AP) 
—Underworld figure Mickey Co
hen and several cronies were 
locked up today in the killing of 
a hoodlum who died as he lived 
—a tough guy

Jack Whalen. 41. a bookie 
known for brutality, was shot in 
the head Wednesday night Cohen 
sat six feet away in the crowded 
restaurant

Police booked on snispicion of 
murder; Cohen: Miss Claretta 
I Sandy) Hashagen. 18-year-old 
dancer-model, his date; George 
Bart Piscifelle. alias George Per
ry. 28. of Beverly Hills. Calif , 
and Tony Reno. 25. singer known 
also as Anthony Amerero

Hie hookirp admittedly were 
intended to giv# poilc* a chance 

fto  (piestion the prisoners at

length. Ĉ oben denied any part to 
the killing.

Stories of the killing varied 
widely But they agreed on on* 
thing.

Whalen was roughing up a man 
who presumably owed a gambling 
debt

Pobc* were told that Whalen 
visited several hers, apparently 
looking for someone He was re> 
portedly out to collect a 9900 ganv 
Ming d ^ .

Cohen, an ex bigtime bookie and 
an ex-convict, has witnessed many 
gangland slayings—some of tham 
aimed at him,-He personalty shot 
and killed rival gambler Maxto 
Shaman in 1945. he told poUee. 
claiming self defense. He was 
cleared.

Slain Bookie
Devrikeg by peHee as "the Mggest beekle hi a( IlM 
Baa FeraaBd* Valley", Jaek F. Whalen. 41. waa the beall 
slalB la a amratery sheeting al a Sherman Onhs. (he hedy 
CaW.. reatnnrnnt hefsr* approxlmatoly IS par* aun aha( 
•eaa, Inetotong Mkkay Cnk^ wh* was aeatod

la h to  a n  the le ft. W h alen  w an i 
4h  a l (h e  r ig h t F e B c * a lfIce rB  

e f W h alen  a fte r H m
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dison Trial
At Testimony Stage

•AN ANTONIO. Tm. <AP)- 
Uramm nwlli>lw«lw Jdai Millaa 
Addtom’s tiW  mwad to Im O-

de fMlowofs { I m M I a tm >«H»lato
dlaav to pm ftr tab lafN foa>.

Addtoaa. 9 , Ttaandir accoaai 
AM t ptot Attr. Jamaa Bartow of 
ofltartof a two yoar probated loa- 
toaee aod o HMO flae if ABdiaaB 
plaadid faOty to rMadaa of tlia 
atato ■aturidae law. Bartow 
daaiad ft.

‘1 abaetait«|y woaM aot ayee 
to taaaa tha charga dtamiaaad.**

County Jurors 
Deadlock Over 
D W ID eds^

A aU-i oat for SH
Ttaaradm 

•  of
Lertaif charwto wtto 

ty Jodm Ed Carpeotar 
■naed the iorers ftam

Jary.
haon ftoled to a< 
ea tha gnat 
ter ADob 
DWl Cooaty 
fiaaHy axnued 
farther ceorideratieii of the caae 
and a miatTtal waa catered a  the 
cauaty eaart dackot 

Iha Jery. gtoae the caae ia raid- 
afleraoeo. reported to the jodfa 
an hoar aod a half lator that thm 
ware droiaeckad Iha jodge ta»> 
atractad the panel to reCnm to tha 
)ary room for fwther delibaratioB. 
At tha Uma tha ooort dianiaaed 
tha paoaL oroaad S pjn.. it waa 
aatd that the voto waa S to 1 oe it 
had baca aB aftcciMoa 

Conaty oawrt ofBoala laid that 
It haa boaa a la i« thno-if it aear 

— ^mo» a hang 
Jary daealipad in the trial of a 
oauaty criiniiiai caae 

Locinf waa the ftrat drfaadaaS 
to fa  aa trial at tha currant crioa' 
Inal jiier daebat He waa arraatod 
on Jidy S for allegedly oparaftof 
a motor eahiria wtala uadar ia> 
flnaaca of iatopcatiiig Uqaar.

Wayne Boms, coaiity attoney, 
atod he had aat dacidad what dto 
paaitioa to make of Lemf*a eoae

Addiaoa aald angrily. “ I  have In- 
sitoad on thia trial and It taaa ooat 
ma SWMM. I wenldat taka ona 
dag ia jaa on a plaa of f  
It ia tha prindpto involved.’ 

Baoidaa violatien of tha 
aaearttlaa law. Adttaon olao la ao-. 
oned of atoiili^ It J i 
Aaatia danHat pad of 
to aair uoregiataroi 

Addiaan. whoaa potaUg 
ancea hava baea marked tay'loag

fbllowars who 
rentenda tat

Tha
tho moiiay

tanda that tab preeniaaa of 10 
oawt bonoaei with repayment of 
tha money conatitutad unregio- 
tared aacortty aalaa after public 
otfarii^.

Addiaon and Moie of Ida follow- 
era have uranium bokUnga ia Colo- 
rado. Utoli. Now Mexico, aad Ari- 
aona. Meat of tho claima and 
laaaaa ace aaid to contain low- 
grade, uoproatatale ore. But Addi- 
aoe eegra Ida “ Beneon Upgrader’’ 
produeat h i^  ^ede ore toon the 
low-yade mine prndaitiiaw

Oee of tha fornm boaar'a law- 
yen. William TMijniaan. aaid 
Ihoraday that Bartow approached 
Leonard Brown.
lawyer aad oftarad tha two yaan 
and a S1.0W flaa g  Addiaoa

goiky to ana
uMhetmaat.

Hrsf Master 
Plan Reports 
Are Due Soon

A praiimiaary report on Maatar 
Plan prograaa ia achadalad for tha 
middla of January, accnctUag to 
A. K. Staiabaimar, dty manager. 
Ha ratumed Thuradagr from a 
Oallaa maating ia tha oftloaa of 
Porreat aad Cotton. lae. plannlag

Jle aaid tha firm plana a Joint
meeting with the Big Spring city

to Ip rW r,commtaaldn and Marvin 
tantativaly aat on Jan. it.

■Staiahaiinar aaid tha firm baa 
began work on the water phaae
of maatar planniag and toould 
have recommeodattona tor a wa- 
tar program ready for diacuaaioo.

Forreat and Cotton only recontly 
received tha contour mapa and 
economic aurvey necesaary tor 
their work, the city manager ex
plained. The water plan will tn- 
cluda eatimataa of tho siia water 
syatm neceaaary to serve the dty 
in 1910.

Water line nae, location of ator̂  
age fadUtlea and tha amount of 
water needed will be part of the 
recomraendattooa.

Tha oonlplato work of Forreat 
and Cotton on the master plan 
should ba finished by March or 
April, Stetnbaimer said. TMa in- 
cludeo water, sewer and tWainage 
plans.

SCHOOL BOARD WORRIES

Education Survey
Reports On Agenda

TTuaiaea of tha Big Bprlng Inda- 
pendant School District will meet 
Mondar to coaoldar a report which 
didn’t wrap up its conduatona 
daaly oa tha board had 
ad. ^  -

Tha raport ia that from the 
Comniuaity CunfartoM on Bdaea- 
ttoo, a decoraont of atady, fladtags 
and rocommendatlona by ISO lo (^  
dtliena working in five suboom- 
mittaaa

KKPfMIT PBAUBO 
In aatting up a special maat

ing for Monday evening, the board 
expreaaad appradatton for the dOi- 
genoe and devotion with which tho 
committae mambera worked at the 
conference. They inatnicted Supt. 
Floyd Paraona to prepare a letter 
of appreciation on behalf of tha 
board. Ilia  final product ia re
markably t h o r o u g h  for a lay

group, b 
Obviously,

board raambact agreed, 
howavar. t h e y  had 

tt would soiad a olarion 
tor a long runna program wtto 

a dock of aupaormg beads to ba 
aolil piogtiaavtly aa v a ^  
atagto of the nustor plan warn

hopad
catttbi

"What ara wa gotagta do aboto 
thiiil" aakad Dr. Floyd Maya. 
"Hava wa backed off from our 
timing' (on a propoaal tor a S-yaar 
plan of davMopoMntlt' We hove 
uneovarad a lot of intoraat aad 
uadoraUmdinf aad we ought not 
to back-off from action.”

WHAT’S TO BK DONE?
Paraona thought a dudy of the 

report waa la ordtr aa a 
roquiaita to any course, and Dan 
Krauasa aaid that than was no 
point in trotting out a long range 
bond propoaal imlim tha board

oould And juatifleatton for it ta the 
report or aim ooma up with aiw 
swan to raeommaadattona which 
would prove u long range planwould prove 
advisabU.

The repait, at ana point in tho 
piqnleal factMItoe saetton, noted 
that tha " B o a r d  of Education 
abould carefully sttidy and ehark 
with the Maatar Plan (of the dty). 
ptoimtng new schools and aelactlng 
sites thto will fit into tha Master 
Plan."

Harold Talbot sold ha thought 
tha board ought to N̂ >caad with 
a S-yaar plan, and Krauaoa eon« 
currad, (vovldsd it had the fodder
ia the report or other logical an- 

Mra. Roecoa_____  and
Dr. Mays said they thou^ there 
waa "enough ammunition hero for 
a S-yoar program."

Mud Acid Wash Boosts
of hU

hhn a d^r aariier
Anchor Pishes Up A Big One

to
I ha wetod oppom m r aNort
try hie diaoi agala on tho 

ha hadbaon aob- 
to Jeopardy 

Evidence wea cempiifed at II 
a m. ia the aeeood jory trial of 
the wadi the caae b d i« a DW1 
cam oM  igataal Pred D. NaB. 
af Cndina Jedga Carpatoer aa- 
cooad the Jmy from torlhar work 
eotf 1 pjn d  wtoeb tkne srga 
med by atato and dd— i w il ba

" I  would ratbar aaia him 
qoittad than to racana a pro- 
battoaary or aoapaadad ainimn 
aaid Bartow. *1 did after hhn a 
littla tima ia Iba 
iag oottea," ha added.

ebor of the Nerweg- 
Tbe oblp’o aaiHag

to Iba or baw it gd there.

Bowman RHes 
Planned Here

Defiant Brazilians 
Flee Into Amazon

Fnaeral aerviem far Mie. 
Vhgtoia Bmmmm. m. 
Spnags. ate to be at U 
Satorday ■  Rivor Fanard 

TW body wiB ha

Aket

RIO DE JANEIRO. Bradl (AP) 
—Dafimt dr force offican wag
ing a propagmda war agaiaat 
Preaidani Juacettaa Kubttsebak 
flad deeper loto the Amaaon jan- 
glae today. Rebels charga the 
Kobiteebek regime ia riddlad with

where toe livod for*graft aod oommuatsm

Denton 
b Going Away

Malady
DENTON (AP) — The

Wedaeeday and ^larsday 
aotly was laoviag today, 
aa myatortaaaly aa it can 

Harttad Wt with mmer g

■arvteea ora te be d  9 pjn. Dr. 
P. D. Ontoton. Pitet Baptist 
OMTch. wd dnedr d  the rBoe.

Mrs Bowman, rreidaad af ta d  
Springs tor the pad three mantka. 
died d  pjn. Thuraday in a 
Big Spriog hospital She had boen 
la n  haaRk tor Id yaart

Bora oa Job to. 1079 ia Pnto- 
hont. Ala., dd  maot mad of 
her Ito ia AkBme Her hmkmd. 
Jeka H 
iHr. la I

They toiaed flve planes Thurs
day and hotod up ia the Uay town 
of Aragarcaa. l.IW mitoa north- 
wed af Rio. but took off early to
day tar a new boas of oparahoaa. 
tokiag aloag a four-eogiaa airtlaar

Lamesa Woman 
At Conference

of iu tha
to

It I raportad they took aa 
hod ago Remi Archor, preaidant of 
tho Bnk of Amaaonia ia Batam. 
who waa flyiag homa from Rio 
when the paaaenger plane was 
commandaarad ia flight aod di- 
vartad to Aragarcaa.

Ihe air form axpraaaad baliaf 
the rabela reported to number i; 
te 17—may h m  Bad ta Caddm- 
ba. Itod inUaa nerthwaat of Rla; 
or to Jacaraacaaga, whore a sim
ilar poekst revolt petered out la
I I

Kubitschek's offico said a mao- 
saga had beea mcaivad from Ar- 
ebar. radioad at Aragarcaa. ato- 
tag that Mo praaaaci with tha rsb- 
alo aat ba bald againd Mm.

Thare waa aa appar t  upswing 
in popular aaatiment againd the 

arldaiy man
at aotigyvermnaat candi- 

dotes for the pretotoatiol otoettona
. *T^***J* ** ^  £ 2 :1 LAMESA — Mrs. J. D. Jad

^ i * * * 2 T :  1 Govaraor Price Datod'a c o m m i t .  I « » * *  October ' offered KuMtachek 
. ^ i  toe for tbe laao Whtto Home Caa-1^  baekiag.toltoÛ'tlSta <5? Annaado Poi-

Maxiae Coao. ta d •chadatod to
iiT ^ iIi tT  ' Sdarday

A la. Old E ta  Ward. Obdehaa! j 
A la: and one aiator Mrs Ettar'
Clark. Edwarttovile. Ato There I ?**^***?f**^  
ore to r andcblltoea and to gred-1

■npdrt^m

msstlag ia ' ^  the notioa was cabn
all wmy uaita oere placed oa tha 
alert.

atedeoto d  North Tr Mato Col- I

The ctuof
today tha ee

gc pbydaaa
aitBaboB is n

of tMog pHt
Dr

"Ihto sort 
to or to hai 
Hsqw. "M d 
ba m  t a  aow.”

Mod of thooe affected by wbot 
was toparently a vims a t t^  saf- 
ferad from vondtinf ar dtorrhao. 
or bath

Aboanteeion was spotty m coL 
Thuredoy. Maiv were

Traffic Toll 
Climb Halts

gpvfiioii
Tm m * 

and idaala 
Thaoe fhdtoga will be part of 

a report which wH bo fumiabed 
the Whtta Heeae tonfaranee ia 
WasMngUM March Tt threngh 
April t. Abaoc IM delegatoe from 
Texas, tactoding Mn. Jaaktoa. wiU

SC today, but N was im* i the

CHICAGO (AP> -  The stoop, 
steady cUmb af tha nation's tr ^  
flee deadi toO has boon haRod 

The October total waa five por 
eent below the toOy tor October. 
IW  R wos tbe fird mootb of 

i tUa year ta show a dadina And

te determine the
of fotaHtiaa. S.«to. 

t for any October ia

The 74bad calleae hamtal waa 
still fiDad Eaou^ atudmta are 
reeovsrini ao that tho osorcrowd- 
big wm reUe\-ad

Loon Approwod
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Cam- 

muaity PadUtiea AdmMatratton 
Thursday anasuacad approval of 
a Mto.Oto loaa to St Edward's 
L'niveraity. Aaatia, Tex, to bdld 
a dormitory for IM male stedaata

9 yean
The NiNdionaf Saldy Ceonefl. la

reporting the niaroa toddy, 
the toU far the fird 19 modho af
this year was to.M9-twe par coot
above tba total for tho corroapoad- 
lag period af 1991 

J np (werww win rmconM »  
October after moothly iacraaati 
that ranged as high as eight per 
cent earhr in the year 

Disabling iajarias ia trafSe oc- 
cidanta throudi tbe fird 19 moolha 
of t a  year were edimated d  
1.199999

Clirittmos Sfroof 
Docorotiont Foil

of the now Cbrtstnuw 
reportod down 

over the dty Thuraday.
Tha feative t a d  is botog in- 

stoUsd throudwat the dswntown 
area. BaOs were repartod fattag 
off daplaya near the RItx The- 
alar and the Satttoe Hdel

Negro Jailed 
Robbery Case

Bum Ykfim 
Makes Gains

Borden Test 700 Bbis.

Hoopital officials said lodar that 
six of the vtctima of tha Coaden
flaah-Orw Monday were recovering 
rapidly and that one. soverdy 
burned, waa still critical but had 
ifaoeni no notiooablo change for tho

JoBsio T. Andrews. S . at 911 
Runnels, woa taken to Big Spring 
Hospital following the accidant 
with severe borne over W per cent 
of hie body. A toeclal nuno said 
thie morning that Amhwws had a 
fairty comikirtable night and 
seemed to bo resting better thia 
rooming

She added that there had been
no approciabio cfaooge in hia coo- 

■ r bettndition—for oithor bettor or worse.
Condition of the five other Coa

den wnpleyee at Big Spring Hoopi
tal was described aa fine They 
are George HorvaO of 1S14 Ken
tucky. Isaae Kelley at 13M 
Bamm. Jamoe Harm of Colorado 
dty, A. G. Goodeon of 1994 
Eleventh Place, and R. ft Swann 
of Routo 1.

C ^g foreman C. A. Flyat ef 
M91 Runneti ia raeovaring rapidly 
from tha buma ba received ia the 
Bccidad. Ha M a patient at Ma- 
looe-Hogaa HoepitaL

A mud add wmh increased tha 
potential of a Borden County dla- 
covery by over 700 barrels of new 
oil this week.

The project is Rowan Drilling 
Co. No. 1 Bertiam Price which ia 
a dual discovery about six milee 
norihemt of Gail. Oporatar oom- 
pletod for S6I barrela of 40.9 gravi
ty otl in tho Strawn on Nov. 21. 
The perforations are between t,- 
238-42 feet.

On .Nov. a . operator reported 
natural complatkin of the FJlaw- 
burger for a flowing 132 barrel 
potential Tha perforatioiu arc be
tween s .s r -» fast

’nnirsday, oporatar announced 
he washed these perforattona with 
408 gallons of mud acid and com- 
plrted the EDcnburger section for 
04 48 barrels of 418 gravity oil 
with J per cent basic ladimeat.

The flow ia through an 18^ inch 
choke and the gaa-oil ratio is 500-1.

In Dawion County, Husky Oil i 
Jof WiU dig the No. 1 Dupree aa! 
a wlldcM tocation about nine milee | 
northwest of Lamesa. It will check i 
the EDenburger at 13.080 fact and 
all aonee aboi'S

tha formation at 8.300 feat. DrlU-

Borden
Pan Amorican No 1 T J Good 

is an Arthur iSprahacry) field lo- 
catlon about 94 miles northweot 
of Vealmeor. Operator wiU check

site ia 440 from south and MO 
frtxn west lines of sactiaa 25-33- 
4n. TkP aurvey.

Bakke md Weetwater No. 1 
Browning is making hola batow 
4.788 feet ia sand aad dolonuta. 
Tbe project ia 2.310 from north 
and 487 from west liom of section 
4(r7-97-HkTC survey.

Penroee No. 1 Everett is drill
ing in lime at 3.1M teat This 
wildcat ia C SW SW of saetton 
138-39-HkTC aurvey.

Rowan No 1 Price. 080 from 
aeulh md Tto from eaat linos of 
faction 3930-J. H Gitaaon survey, 
has new diacovary potential from 
the Ellenburgar. After cutting off 
the la  barrel per day natural 
flow, operator rleansd pWforatians 
betwesn 8.927-38 fast with a 408 
gallon mod acid waoh and made 
S34.48 barrels of 41 8 gravity oil 
on new potential. Tba gas oil ratio 
it 588-1. the tubing preaaure la 
8M pounds, there is a packer on 
the casing and flow is through 
an 18-84 inch choka with 9 par 
cant basic sadimant.

Iona. Site ia 1,750 from south and 
330 frtxn eaat linea of aactkn 113- 
29-WANW survey.

Coaden No 14 O’Doniei ia a 
Snyder pool well with an ImUal
pumping patent ial af 79 barrels of 
33 grarity oil
total depth ia 3.898 feet, the top of

aad no water The

tha pay is pegged at 2.S70 feet and
the 34 iach casing goes to 1370 
feet. The gaa ou ratio ia too

to maaaura and operator 
traced with 10.088 galloas. Eight 
miles southeast of (-oahoma. it la 
910 from south and 2.310 from east 
hnas of aactioa 29-10-la, TkP aur-

D a w to n

Big Attendance 
A t Cub Meeting

PUBUC RECORDS
OnOKM OF IlSTB DWTIUCT COWBT 

B«r**T AUm WIM

.1

COLORADO e rrv  -  PoBce 
picksd up a Fort Worth Negro 
IVirsday about noon, shortly after 
a maa had attamptod to taka a 
money sack rootaining to to from 
tha t a  Fraiiilin Stone 

An alert customer, Mrs. Jim 
Cerraway. spotted a man staffing 
the oarfc andtr Ma shirt «id  fol- 
losred him from the store. He 
tamed a comer aad Mra. Car- 
raway Mat Mm bat mat Mrs. 
Lnthar Harrison, city meter chaefc- 
ar at Ote corner and daaciibed the

Over 70 were aa hand for the 
TTMinday masting of Cub Scout 
Pack 1 ia Airport School.

Dan 8 svon tha attendance cup 
for havlag the moat scouts and 
pareota on hand. The various (tons 
perfomiod akiU in keeping with 
the "country store” theme 

The soooU diacusaod the hike te 
Scenic f̂ountain scheduled for Sat 
urday and awank were made la 
a candlelight ceremony.

Sooolo receiving awards were 
Eddie FaobMxi. Wolf, ona gold ar
row and four silvar arrows; Gay
lord Crenshaw, one goto arrow 
and three silver arrowa; Steven 
Blanchard, two stiver arrawa;I John Field. Waif badge; Gary 

‘ Dyer, Deaner'a badge; James 
Webb. Bobcat badge; and Robert 
Oenabaw, Bobcat badge.

tia* Im  Ca. j i i ifniwn ter ptsinUH.m as m tu n  aersirr r»»'»T  
FM arn rlfW  »sr»«» T »ll«v  Csfc O f. 

•<et tar -Iffnaf** eitw >1 ynssftaiiJHi
a«ta' WtSST' TSSit. Otdummu
n M aaMwrtard B1* fertile Cbrrrtar

Mn X «  AniMr Oenrs Urrrn 
Ira Lrvta «»Mna. ISU XarOtaf. Aatata.
t r Cmrrm- Fw » m . Mrrrta tnirfe 
O L SnarA Bu ^ m i«. Marrta tnnk. 

esaeAirnr antoa 
ROCCO Mm . i»  lU rrrr n tm tr J r. 

Lta A Stork A X am r A d *
H »n<M  Lr* X» —  ft vn la Thanaa 

D fmlia ft as. «W t to MWliW fi eaar- 
lar ft Sfattoa SL Stock J8. n aatoto

 ̂ BaOrtt W Xall ft a  to XftBMtli F 
Xarrtactaa ft aa Lai S. Stock Jf. MaaU- 
c#;ia Adtai

aaSrrt L Faek rt as la D X JWaaaa 
ft <o. Lai A Btock I. Xlf f lkaf Fart 
A tl*

Bat J ip fa n  ft aa to WlUtom X B*-
amrtto J r . ft sk. UA If. Btoct X

Husky Oil Co. No. 1 Dupree 
ia a wildaat location about sine 
miles iiurtbeeat at Lomasa. It 
WiU chock tba EOsoburger at 11* 
OiD feat and all aonea above Tha 
site is aao from north and 1.9W 
from weat Unea of sectioa 41-M- 
CLARR surN'ey.

Amerada No. 1 Moore ia swab
bing perforaClona betwaan lljto - 
332 feet, but no report on recov
ery It is aaa from aouth and 
l.OM from weat linea of aaction 
14-38-Sn. TkP survey.

Citiae Senioe No 1-C UndMy 
is driUing in anhydrite at 4.170 
feet It is 880 from north and 1.3M 
from ooat Inoa of sectioa 79-M-W 
CLkRR survey.

Sooony-Mofail No 3 Keiley-Rob- 
erts. Howard Glasscock field well, 
has bsau comptoted frtxn a aocond 
aonc On initial potential operator 
pumped 41 to barrela of 30.2 grav
ity oil with 41 per eent water Tho 
top of the poy is 2.080 feet, tho 
seven-inch casing goes to 2.300 feet 
and perforations art between 
2.089-2S feet The gas oil ratio la 
179-1 and operator fractured with 
30.000 gallou.

Last month, tho well wao conv 
pleted from perforatMoo between 
l.S»-811 feat for 73 74 barrelo of 
31 2 gravity oil with IS per cer.t 
water Location is 14 miles south
east of Big Spring and is I.6S0 
from south and 430 from eaat Hneo 
of soclioa 132-29-WkNW survey

Tanneaaee No. 1-A Adams had a 
lower Spraberry section drillatem 
tost Tho perforatioiu are between 
7.379-533 feat and the tool waa 
open 38 ndnutaa Operator recov
ered 10 feet of alightly-gaa-cut 
mud. He it drilling ahead in sand 
and shale at 7.888 feet This wild
cat is C SW SW of section 31 S3-3n, 
TkP aurvey.

M o i t in

Gorzo

rostaiiw
b n  F LeOirtasw m n

rhu Ax
Bflfiif

H Ok Itol X Stock
to e.
Kk T. Worik

OUf Tmtoidfr H a  to HdMXcrwm 
Rorim IBC LdU 1 wo X Stock SX 
Fklrrtoto RftoVti AdOlUW

■ Bull, a I^imbcr C*. Lcl

Porwnft Bill KilUd
The man was seen lyiM  down 

ia an antomobile and Ben l^anklln

?fEW YORK fA P )-A  move to 
aiaka paranu raapenaible for da-
atnetive acta af their chiMran t a  

killed by the Ci^ Boortref
EoUmala. Tba bowd voted 18-4 
Thuraday agsinat a focal law. pro- 
poaad by the City Cooacil, to 
noko ponata Uabfo op (o 938 for 
vaadatiam by thoir mildran.

Extra Sessions Are Set Up 
For City School Trustees

The Big Spring achool board, 
which already has aat sometMag 
af a raoard for number and foa- 
gevity af aeasfons. hat bHten off 
mare work for itself 

la order to devote more time 
to foominf about elamaaU of the 
achool yrogrom, the boeH achad- 
ula4 a meeting each month other 
thM the regular hustneas sea- 
Maa Btartiag Jaa. to, the board 
wfll meet with achool nuraes, on 
Peb 23 with music personnel, on 
March 31 with princtals; on April 
to with esonaefors; «n May 17 
with rocatiaaal personnel 

BVBT tSMlON 
At Tbaraday‘8 meeting, ad- 

vanead fraaa aaxt Ttaday ta per
mit hoard mambera to attend the 
ftinfhng bnaqnrt (oaodwr meeting 
was ca M  for Meafhv MCht), tha 
hoard apprevad a teat book com- 
mMaa. eaaaaa dWocter, gave 
soneta to
tor-
the afndaaey of aaetel ■Pearity 
revaraga for afl ar port aF tha 
amplayae. aad charkad bafWing 
waaraaa.

Tnt raaigiptlana af Mra. NRa 
MMr teadtor, aad Mra. 
Harral. Oabad

M r s . H a r r a l ia to  aatabttah 
M O M  ia  Ahe» a fta r C h ria l-

JerttT vote la faearabto; 
amptoyae may ba eavarad at the

madHiurj

\ Adana 

H fi. IL i e m /Y lS

Daa Cootoy was approved aa di
rector af the achafoiatic oaaaus.

On the textbooks committee to 
make aetoettoaa from atato adopt
ed books for spaBag aad aefonet 
(oa juafor MB) Mval) and to ato- 
mentary aod high achool art aad 
in trignomrtry wart: Fteyd W. 
Parsons, S. M. Andarwn, Mra. 
Mildred Anderaon, Sally Rnhar, 
Mn Irene Brewster, Miat Rex 
Browning. Mra. EKo Cantrell, 
Glenn Guthrie. Merria Melpoa. 
Mn. Lattfo Nfoijaa, Mra. lorkh 
Parker, Mrs. iWh Rotharford, 
Doyta Sparba, Mra. Em a flaw- 
ard and Deagtoa Wbitley.

Local Hcanaad Cartlfled PobHc 
Acceontonta w il he lovitod te 
moke ipplieatUnB for aanaal aa- 
dking aarvleo. Merle ftowart, who 
has parfarmed (Ms aarvfoa far tha 
heard far ahnaot a qoartor of a 
eaMury, haa .adviaad that ha wfll 
M  longer be abia to make thia 
dotoiled atady.

P1UMII.EIIU AHEAD 
Tabfod ttoUl tima far the aaxt 

fiacal year's budget fatartiag 
■apt. I, 1388) was the matter «  
Sartal lacaritr cevarima. TaaMi- 
•r pwaiaatt may m tm f H •

oMcrviWif 0i iM ween, rweenerm
new hove tha teacher ratiroment 
ayatom. aad auxiliary warkari
aamathiag similar but fosa exten
sive. 9apl' Paraeaa estimated that 
tha achoaTi ahara af tha program 
waoM ba 94Bta par annom (|M.- 
888 tor taachara; 07.809 for auxil
iary anapfoyea), R waa aotimated 
the aexiliary enqiloyea weald re
quire 94.889 far the perfod from 
Joo. 1, 1999-Aug. 31, 1899. hot the 
hoard aoM thara wore aa avaOeMe 
faadi la dto carraal badgat.

Propfoai raperta ware heard
If̂ BIR CBv Mfll MBBvl BH MBTC/
prajacti aad ia gMoral tbay ware
aatiafactnry aMmiigh alaar ■  car

ta, Ow board ladleat-

Btora manager C. E Freeman said 
he found the money tack in the 
car Ihe suspect broke and ran 
toward "the flats" district lying 
along Front Street.

The Rev. Jkn Carraway, wait
ing tor Ma wife in front of a 
nearby store, kept the man ia 
sigM until he crowacd the Texas 
and Pacific tracks and then got 
into his ear and Joined police— 
who by that time were already 
ki the flate. Tha minister spotted 
the man ducking between buildinp 
and police cMef Leon Yeager 
mode the arrest.

Chorgad with misdemeanor 
theft waa David Leon Alton 23, 
under bond in Fort Worth for theft 
and (Maebarged from prfooa March 
I, 1889 on a charge of felony theft.

AUea's campenfon and owner of 
the car that ADen was in was 
Arthur Ray Stein. 38-year-old Fart 
Worth Negro. Stein w m  also being 
held by dorado City authoriUea 
for further queatfoning.

Runnels Talent 
Show Is Tonight

Mr Sprlnc BulISliif A 
14. Stork X CrMTkl P u t 

XniMt a Boas* H uk to C U ■••Ora. 
•t kk. Lto X Stock 7. Artoa VUto«r 

e  O. MUrr e  «k to BUIto OarU OkR- 
•kn. M ta. Lkl S MS X Btock IX Fur-

Top talent frixn Runnela Junior 
High School win present ■ va
riety fhow in tha school gymna- 
sium at 7;to p.m. today.

Proceeds from the ticket tafos 
(IS and to coots) wiO go to a 
special fund to furnish supple- 
mental or emergency aid to some 
Runnela pupils.

Acts for the show were selected 
from amoog the beat given by the 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
in the recent Han-eat Carnival. 
School officiMa say thew are con
siderably above tbe averagt.

WEATHER

Anderaon astd Prichard No. 7 
(Connell Estate ia a new Arfonc 
<(taiatel field well with an in
itial pumpuig potential of to 4i 
baireU of 37 8 ra rity  oil per day 
with IS por osot water. Hie etova- 
tion ia 2.3B feet, the total depth 
u 3.158 feat, and tha top of the 
poy tone ia 3.008 feat Tha 44 
inA oaouig goes to 3.154 feat aod 
is perforated between 3.008-48 foot. 
Opmtor treated with 3.088 gaHona 
of mud acid. On MO acroa. tha 
project ia 74 miles east at Poet 
and 980 from south and 818 from 
weat linea of aaction 88--SGHkH 
survay.

Howord

Great Weatern No. 1 Alton is 
digging In sand and lime below li,. 
028 feet. Thia wildcat ia C SW SB 
at sectioo 41-37-ta. TkP auney.

Pao Amoncaa No. 2 Offutt la 
making bole in sab and anhydnte 
at 4.2M feet. This project is 880 
from north aod 787 (ram ea.it 
lines of section S-359-Borden CSL 
survey

MARKETS
u vxa T o rx

POBT w oara  <AFl Bigi
kWthfn  II Ik 

CkMM ta. MlTCk ta. (toker 
tag XMfkn M kxa ta. Ial 
talk. MiTk* n aeakk
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N O im  CKNTXAl. TEXAS — Mkki:
ctokOT. A UtoakCk OUk Wliruka

; kkkktBtae (kiMrAllT Iktr uto ti iew  la- 
' niaM aad katutear Laatkt S  la **

| '° ^ T W w n r r  TaXAS-OkoaraUr (air 
and caMar ihrauak taturdar. ealdar to- 
nidkl and Batardar Lamal IB to ta to-

° * S ir iXWXaT TEXAS — (toaarallr fair

Socony-|fobil reports dual com- 
ptotion on the No 8 Sarah Hyman. 
Howard Glaiacock pool well On 
initial potential, operator pumped 
70 20 barrels (if 291 revity oil

Relative C ity 
Residents Dies

Colleges Admitted 
To SACSS Group

Mr. Md Mrs W, U. O'Neal 
1901 Runnels, toft thia morning for 
Texarkana. Ark., in reapooM to 
a mesuga that Ms brother, 0. 
C. O'Neal, bad died of a heart 
attack.

Appareotly ta good health. Mr. 
O'Neal, who was 80, suffered 
the attack late Thursday.

Funeral services will be held 
in Texarkana, Ark., at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

Ikrkiikli aatutdar. ckidar to o l^  
urdar. Itovaal ta to 4B iaH ta7

with 17 par cant water fnxn

vaav roBarAoT 
warrxxi* te x ab  — t i .

■Mar «r ■UfMIr kktow ikrmal. Mmtkl 
mMImuni S X » nortli and M to 41 •Mk. 
Xarmal naatniani IM l Wanntat (rand 
tiaaliMitna •( v«kk toltotakd b* aattor 
ToaadkT or Watatoidar. Pr*ei«naltoa Ualil

TFMFXBATUaxa
errr ■**- *nw.

BIO apnneo to 44
AbUkM ..........................  73 M
AkiarUto .................

Traffic Light It 
Accident Victim

1. M. ____
intoadaat, repertad aa aa averaga 
«Mly tRuin im n  af 9 ^  ftMa 
diMa aef Mchida more (haa 199 
eoacIM educatiea pupito). wMeh 
le 344 91 better theo for (he eee- 
eod sis weeks of last year. Ae ef 
fOav. to there were 8.739 papll* 
eoreltod'in the system. Tax aot- 
todtooa through Nevemher a ita  
Id 1011.438, OTM per 8801 8f  t a
n I .

LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP)-Three 
Teiae Junior eoitogee ere among 
five admitted to membership by 
the ieuthera Aeai. ef CoOegee 
tn i Seeoodery Schools Thuredoy.

Tlwy are Alvin Jtudor CoQogt. 
Docatar Baptiet CoOego and Tem
ple ta to r Coitoge.

ITie Mexico City Coitoge of Mex
ico wee ainmf eight sealer eei- 
lOM admitted.

Dr. Haary JeakhH ef Tyler 
fTexae) Jaator Collage waa etoet- 
ed meoclattoB preeldent.

A traffic light wee damaged In 
one of two traffic mishaps report
ed ia the city Thursday.

A RomlxMgh Trucking Co. 
truck, driven by Wallace Olen 
Bowser, Odeoee, etruck the eignal 
at llth and Mein. Apparently, 
only the signal was damagsd.

A crash on South Gregg Street, 
at Donald’s Driva-hi. hiveived Ted
Brown, 1318 SyMmore. aad Jimmy 

Mato. No bijnriao orBaftoyrUlO 
major damago wae raportad

Aftrofiomcr Dim Ex-Gowcrnor Dim
ALTADCNA. Calif. (AP) -  Dr. 

Jeha A. Aaderaoa. 83. werld- 
famad aatreaemar who built the

NORTH. PLATTE. Neb. (AP)—

Cam
t#tDD00M  Dt 
' CMT H an

ITH
Keitk fit^iOc. 79, former tartar 
nor of Nebraeke. died ia e boe- 
pkal boro today. Nevilto waa gpv- 
oroor la lP17-Mlg. Ha woa a Den- 
oent.

Cbicaca 
Dkn»«r 
n PkM 
Fart Wortb 
OklTkttoatr-tssr

II

foratkXM bettraen 2.85987 feet 
ground level elevation is 2.4SI feet, 
the total depth ta 3.1)88 feet and 
to plugged b ta  to 2.870 foot. Top 
of the pay tone to 2.899 feet and 
the seven inch casing goes to 
3,000 feet The gas oil ratio to 129-1 
and operator (raced with 2.300 gal
loas.

F r o m  perforations between 
2,049-lf feet, operator on initial 
potential, pumped 53.14 barrela of 
30 3 gravity oi! with 37 per cent 
water Top of the pay aone to 
2.940 feet and the gaa oil ratio to 
8091. He fracad with 45.000 gal-

Saa m U  todar at S:4I p.a.
SatkiUaT a4 7 a  a ai. Hlatwat tomptT— 
tara (Ma dau N  ta I t t ir  Lowata OUa
dalk IS la ISSl. ISM takklnuai ratafaU 
UUa dau 1 11 ta IlM

Tur. eRATNV.B a:URWBEBK 
bt tu x  AMOciATXe Fmaas

Ex'Angeloan 
Heads La Prensa

Albaar. etoar 
Albaqa«raua. etoar .. 
Amborau*. etaodr
Attokiu. etoar --------
■totnareb. etoar .....
Boirtan. etoar ........
Bkttato. etoar .........
CMcaeo. ttoadr ......
Ctoveiane. altar 
Otnrrr. etaar ....
Dm  MoIb m . tlaudT .. 
DMroH. alaar .....
Fort Wartb. etoudr 
HaMaa. itavSy ..........

SAN ANTONID (AP)-Puhltoli- 
er Dudley Tarleton Dougherty to
day announced appointment of Ed 
Harllee aa general manager at La 
Prensa, Sunday tabloid published 
ia San Antonio.

MMaaboUs. etoar 
Kaiaaat C«7. ctaadr

Aajatoa atoodr
hitUM. ek

Harllee announced appointment 
of Uoyd A. Anderson as his sue- 
ceseor as ^totant general man- 

affactiW Job. 1. Anderson 
haa been general promotion man- 

of ttbB IndlaoapoUs (lad.)
etoar

p i baaBii. eta< 
Faal.

paw Orliaei, >
cloudy . 

paw Ortaaea, awir .. 
Paw Tart, etoar 
Oklahama CRy. atoady

HarOaa. 39. was formerly aaao- 
ciated with the ten Aatonio Ex-
proas and News, tha t a  Angelo 
Standard-^

etoar 
etoar

iT idakto. etowdy 
Farttoed. Ort , ctoady . 
B a a iu n y . etoudy ....
Rtcbmand. alaar

iaa Otoaa. etoar 
aaH Lak* C«y. rtaar 
•aa Fraaetoco, ttoar

l-Hmea sad tha t a  An- 
tonio Light. He was ban and 

at Hondo, Ttx., Md at- 
Southwaet Texas Junior 

Coltega at Uvahla.
Raymond Orr is enaentive edi

tor of La Prensa. Dougherty, 
wealthy Beeville. Tex., oilman and 
rancher, bought the hmgtimc 
Spanish language newspaper last 

It now appears la both

RXW TOOK lAFk-Cbltoa waa IS la 
M kkkto k kato lUplta' at baas toOk<. 
Oar i bar MIX lUrab takS May 3SJL

STO CK PRICES
DOW iOPM aVKBAOn 

»  Mtatnato WXM m I It
ta Ralla   UX73 ap 14
U UtURMs Mta aa 14
Amtradk i%
AsMTlcaa AkUbM s
Amartean llaeeri m'-*
iaitrtoan Tt) a Tbl . ... TTa
itkctnda   o ',
Aadtrata Fratbard...................  »
AUaatle Rtobuita ...................  4S'aaaltlinort a Obit ............... 41
•aaunR MUto
StUHthtm ItttI ....  M
•oiMiT laduttrtot .............. 7’ »
BraalO Alrltoti    UH
CXryitor   «>•
ClUtt kamet   4k*«
Ckatikkatal Matora .............  11
Cambiiaiwl OU ............... M
Cetdto Fatreltum ............. ifb
(Turttoe Wrl«M   taW
Oaaatoa AlrcrtA   kF,
XI Fata Pktural Ou ...........  Ji'*
Faota Klatrtl Co ............... 3r»
rvrd ............. M
Fnrkiiitil Dklrtoa    II**
Frlto Copiptay ............... a
Otatral Amtrlcu OU ...........  M*w
Otntral Btotiic .........  tl
OuJf OU , ............... lu
■antaartta OO ....................  SIH
mil   434*1
Jtmat T tmRUn ....................  Ik**XtiaMoaU   «r*Xopptrt    47>*
klanitaintry Ward .............  3k**
Ptw Tork Ctfilral   MS
Poftb Anicrtcui ATtaltoe ...........  33**
Farbt-Dkfto ...........  43
etau-Cals    34'*
ntoUpa Ftlrotoam ................ 44**
Flymoulb OU ..........  S3
Fart on   M*«
nadto Cacp ef Amtrtca .......... • 7k<*
aapiklta Siaal ...................  T4S
BkyiiPdi Ma4ato .............. (Ta
Ba^ Dutch ....................  43S
Saan Ratbuek ....................... 4T*
SbaU OU .............................  77
ilnelBir OU   M*.
Sktlly oe ........................ MS
Bacony MobU   4SS
Standard OU at C'tUf ...........  4k'*
Standard OU W ladwna ........  4S*i
Standard Oil *( Ptw Jtnty .......  4SH
Sludtbbktr-Faekard ................. SIS
San oa Ckmanny .................  MS
Saarty XOdOiallnkal ................  »S
Swtfl a CaaiFaay ......... ...........  41
Tamaa AParall ....................... IIH
Tana Captaaay ..................  S4H
Tnaa OdP Frodaelii« ................  Sl*ik
Ttiat OaU Sul^r ................ IF*
Oaltad sum BuMtr .............. *1S
Oattad sum smi .............  is*i

APbraa- .. IBS
laarliiy tt 0 Htnu a Ot. 
IM W. Pao. MMlaad. Tai.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membera. New Yerti 
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AM 94400
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B«hlnd
ivory
Savingt
Account

LARGE
RESERVES

Tha aauad raaanrM heM 
by thla aaaedatlaa and 
aeaUahle thraegh the Fed
eral Heme Lean Beak 
affcr aafcty and aeallaMl- 
hr far tarera. Btavt aov* 
lag hart uow.

★

EV ER Y
ACCOUNT INSURED  

TO $10,000
First Fcdcrol

Saving* A Loan Assn.

CH ECKLIST OF W ANTED GIFTS
 ̂ FOR GALS ON YOUR LIST

»

(ond, you naadn't worry about $1*#!)

) Straatwaor Hortdbog 
) Evaning Bog 
) Smort, Naw Balt 
) Puroa Assassoriao 
). Swaotar Guord 
) Cigoratt* Coat —^
) Cigoratt* Lightar 
) Stratch Giovas 
) Knittad Cop 
) Dressy Stol*
) Silk Scarves 
) Handkerchiefs

) Cuddly Stuffed Toy 
) Folding Umbrallo 
) Slim, Con* Umbrella 
) Scatter Pin Set 
) Pairs of Bracelets 
)  Gay Earrings  ̂ ^
) Necklaces 
) Cuff Links 
) Miniature Pendant 
) Bracelet Charms 
) Small Accessory Furs 
) Books

Glomour Gifting Ndedn't 
Be Too Altogether Costly

to 0 
CnriatntM

It’a easy to give 
woman’s wiahes at 
time . . . especially whea local 
shops are a h o w i n g hundreds 
uim h u n d r a d s  of desirable, 
wished-for giftabla items!

Moat often the primary and 
determining factor ia the price 
you have to pay — but you can 
flatter her wishes and pampar 
your budget too, with a bit of 
careful pre-planning.

GIVE HER JEWELRY — you 
can choo^ the Hnast diamonds 
at extravagaid pricaa if you can 
afford it, but timplo costume 
Jewelry i t e m s  nowadays are 
crafted with all the precision and 
beauty of rare pieces!

FURS — perhaps she's dream
ing of a full leogui mink . . , but 
if your dwice U a “ man-made” 
pcecious pile fiber one, she'll cud
dle into it with pleasure. Perhaps 
her yen for m i^  doesn’t extend 
to coats — she may be thrilled 
with a gift of a handsome mink 
(or other fur) collar, a cape, a 
stole or perhaps a rich-looking

ALL
WRAPPED

Costume Jewelry Is An 
Ever-Welcome Selection

electric shavers for Christm as
Tho padact grooming gift for anyon* on your list. Choose from 
a complat* line. . .  Nortico, th# world’s largest sailing shaver, 

with revolutionary rotary blades!

N «W  M o ro lc o  5Pr£D SAM V lPA .
notary bladM for a swtft no-pkich, no-puN dean 
ehave. Easy push-button flip-top cleaning 

AC/OC in now travel case.

N«W HormktoSPOf^TSA/rAA/'
Same feeturee of the Speedshever. Shevee 
battery or from any 6-12 volt car Nghtsr. W 
watar^of traml cam. $34.66.

Nornico
Oelum ladies razor fosturos twin rotary heads 
and fast quiet motor. Cant dig In, scrape or 
irritatol $34.96 AC/DC

Tho pink, pretty end perfumed razor fwr 
“ powdor-puff’ fominine grooming. Famous n » 
pinch... no-puN rotary btadet. $17.S0 AC/OC.

North American PhiNfia Company, Inc., 100 E. 42nd Street New Vorh 17. N. Y.
See Noroico demonstrated on Sugarfoot Bronco, ABC-TV network: The Line-up, CBS-TV network.

fine orhm «r  cashmere sweater 
with a real for ooQar.

NEW WATCHES you needn’t 
spend a fortune to find a glamour 
watch for your special “ she’’ 
There’s the neatest line-up ever, 
of frivolous fancies in dependable 
timepieces. With fancy bracelet 
bands, novel faces, colors of the 
rainbow and striking designs, B’s 
(Ufncult to tell whether th ^  nov
elty watches cost under twenty- 
five dollars or over a 'hundred!

PINE PERFUMES-Or course, 
she loves the finesC and you do 
want U> five her the best. But 
you don’t have to buy the exorbi
tant decanter size, when her fa
vorite fragrance will thrill her 
equally when you give her that 
nnart p u r s e  size flacon (and 
you’ll help her make it last long
er when you complement it with 
a twin cologne so much lest ex
pensive, too).

So, if she wants the moon on 
a silver platter, shc  ̂ around care
fully — and give it to her on a 
“ sparkle-like silver’’ alununum!

This year, all types of neck
laces. pint, bracelets and ear
rings will be high on every wom
an's most-wantH list of Christ
mas gifts, says the Fashion Co
ordination Institute.

The deep - plunging neckline, 
bracelet sleeves and the many 
other ’ ’fashion-focus’’ no t e s  in 
this year's stvle scene all com
bine to ‘provide an emphatic and 
beautiful foil for jewelry.

For the important classic look, 
symbolized by the tailored suit, 
the handsome adornment of jew
elry, particularly good, is almost 
a fashion necessity.

And. since the major fashion 
colors are distinctly neutral ones, 
jewelry is of stellar importance 
either as the tailored accent of 
glistening sheen or as the dash 
^  color.

The bracelet - length sleeves 
have Inspired new and wonderful 
variKy in bracelets of both flex
ible and rigid designs. In narrow, 
color-sparki bangles . . . richly 
textured twists and gleaming, pol
ished curves often set -with multi-

Car Coat
Me waaU a ear eMt that's a 
mUe dressier than past seaswn. 
This beaaty Is la sift leather with 
Verel-nher pUe Haiag. rallar aad 
raffs. Warm yet lightweight: 
resists maths.

K>

PHILLIPS

e e
K. H. McGibbon Oil Co

You are invited to visit our

new offices and warehouse

at 1501 East Third Street

on Spturday, December 5, 1959

from 10:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M.
/

Visit awhile and enjoy a
a

doughnut and a cup of coffee

colored jeweia — bracelets offer 
opportunities for tha realiv won- 
derful gift.

Since many of the new brace
lets are born to be worn one on 
each arm — a gift of paired and 
matching braceleU will be most 
appreciated.

The year’s pew charm brace
lets are massively designed 
with richly t e x t u r e d ,  chunky 
charms dashed with brilliance 
and jewel colors.

New necklines underscore the 
beauty of new necklaces with 
mounted stones linked together in 
flashing colors, crystals with gold 
beads, pearls combined with the 
sleek and handsome look of 
pronged, -linked or woven gold.

Chaiiu. beads and pearls look 
smart 'in high-placed, flat-bring 
chokers and in deep necklace 
‘bibs'* from 22 to 27 inches in 

leni^.
Pins p o i s e d  at the waistline, 

scattered at a dropped shoulder 
line, used to center a midriff or 
to dramatize the length of a jack
et do wonder-work with the sea
son’s new styling.

Versatile and significant, jew
eled or "solid gold" pins are pre
sented in many sizes and with 
fashion r i g h t n e s s  for every 
"placement.’’

'The beloved circle, leaf, plume 
and Uterally dozens of other 
gracefully shaped pins arrive this 
year in new texture and double- 
texture interest that Is faahioa- 
freth with th# new fabrics and 
colors.

"Pins-in-groups.** or. tho loiig- 
isvored "scattw pins’* return in 
enchanting new guises. In plain 
and jeweled designs they are im
portant in all-of-a-size groups and 
in *‘set’* that vary size, colors 
snd shapss for a related, rather 
than identical look

Another special "pin note’* of 
fashion import this winter is the 
*'accent** pair of pins worn on 
the left evening glove
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Polar Bear
For sepUstlrated teens . . .  a 
car esat with a “ Psiar Bear 
Leek** ia samptneus Eastasan 
Verel pile fabric. M ^elswsly 
■eft yef darsble eaeagh ta 
breese thrangh a dswapenr. 
Loads sf esters.

Populor Iftmt
Religious medals sad erossM 

set with diainoods srs popular gift 
ttems.

WATCH REPAIR t
Wtm watia paMinS sr ah* 

W es****
wtim asMi -  teavinr m Watah

J. T. ORANTHAAL 
WATCHNIAKIR

fMOStin sr ms svcxaioaAM cotro««noM. socKinuR emnt.

Matchers
Elegaaee lar holiday oves! She 
will he eachaated with this gift 
•f matching bracelet, hnttoa 
raniags and necklace of wafer 
thla pearls and gUtteriag geld 
heads.

Cleric Slaps 
Ike Birth Stand

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Preaf. 
dent Eisenhower’s statement con
cerning birth cordrol ignores rec- 
ommendationi of his own and oth
er governmental committees, says 
Episcopal Bishop James A. Pike.

The President contended the 
subject was "not a proper politi
cal or governmental activity sr 
function or responsibility.**

“ In the light of this, we ean 
only be grateful that this is a 
democratic country in which con
gressional leaders and candidates 
for public office are free to do- 
clare themselves in favor of our 
assuming wir Christian responsi
bilities to these less fortunate
peoples,'* the bishop of the dio
cese at California dechued.

Pike commented after the Prea- 
ident. at a news conference, ap
posed the dissemination by the 
nation of Information about artifi
cial birth control.

Eisenhower’s stand was ap
proved by tho Milwaukee arch
diocese of the Roman Catholic
Church. Catholic bishopo had oar-
Uor exproeoed opposition to help
ing other natkNio Mlve ovor-pop- 
olatkin problems by giving them 
birth csifitrol infomuitifln. a Mil- 
waukea arebdioeeM spokeoman

W A R D S
t . I ) ►.- f V / . A R C )

221 W. 3rd
Phong AM 4^261

SATURDAY SPECIALS

P U Y
YOUR
FAVORITE
SONGS
IHSTAHTLY
WITHOUT
LESSONS

AcA

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN
IMAGINE...EVEN IF YOU CANT READ A NOTE 
YOU ’LL PLAY YOUR FAVORITE SONGS ON 
SIGHT by following the Audion educator-approved 
Key-Selector Method. It’a as easy as A-B-C! Handsome 
table model fills your home with glorious Auditorium- 
Tone music. And only Audion gives you all these 
wanted features: 37 professional-size keys, unique vol
ume control, Rhythm Bass...p/ua fine-furniture design 
crafted in deluxe htnd-rubbed walnut veneer hai^ 
woods. Audion easy-play music book included.

SfatrhiDg Table . 
Ilatrhing Benrh

Boys'
SHIRTS 

2 For 5.00
Assorted Plaids And 

Stripes, Size* 6 To 20

Ladies', Reg. 1.29
GLOVES

97*
Largo Asaortmant 

To Chooao From

Rag. 3.98 Lodias'
LEOTARDS

1.97
Full Fashioned Leotard 

With Panty Girdle

Reg. 5.95 Lodies'
CAN-CANS

3.97
Your Choice Of 50, 

75, 100 And 175 Yards

Reg. 3.98 Men's
SHIRTS

1.47
Dross And Sport Shirts 

Brokon Sixos

Reg. 5.98 Vibrating
PILLOW

3.97
Ideal To Givo For o 

Christmas Gift

Values To 5.98 
Lodies'

SHOES
3,97

Style Shoes In Black 
. Suede, Patents And 
Leather, Broken Siiat

R«g. 1.98 Girls'

CAPS
1.00

Wools And Orlons 
Assortod Stylos And 

Colors

Reg. 49* Receiving

BLANKETS 
3 For 1.00
Larg* 26x34 Inches 

Cotton Rocoiving Blankots

R«g. 2.98 Ladits'

DRESSES 
2 For 5.00

Latast Stylet And Colors 
In Cottons, Largo 

Shipraont
Siios 12 To

Rag. 5.50

TV  Stands 
3.44

P

Portablo JV Stands At A 
Root Bargain Prk*

Electric
Tooster-
Broiler
4.88

Combirtatlon Eloctrla 
' Toootor And Broiler 

Ideal For ChrlaOiwaa 
owing

* f*. V?'



w 4‘ A DeYOtioMi For Tod^f
CIoUm  yourselvM, >U of you, with h 
OM another, for “ Cod o 

to the humble**

)f you, with huniU^ toward 
opposes the^uxHid, but gives 
Humble yotSrselves thereforeV iV UIV liussstav̂ * sausaivs  ̂ U lV ldV Iv

under the mighty hand o f God, that In due time he 
mey exalt you. (1 Peter 5:5, 6. RSV.)

PRAYER: Geanse us. our heavenly Father, from pride 
and self-righteousness, from ' prejudice and hatred. 
Prepare our hearts that Christ may dwell thef%. In 
Christ’s name we' pray. Amen.

(Proin The *Upper Room')

Trip With FoteniUI Results <e<L

" llilUees ot words will be written eboot 
the Preeideiift roooumenUl globel trip, 
and Bone o( them will be perticulerlv 
proioead.

Puadts will try to reed into ^er>' 
action and incident some great inter- 
nationnl implicatioea as though (be con
tact of one governmental head with an
other is mystical, and above the discern
ment of the common man.

Actoally th«^ ia nothing mysterious 
about it. Preaident Eisenhower has con
ceived that it would be wise for the Vnt- 
cd SUtet and advantageous to the West 
ior Urn. as the foremost representative 
and spok^mun of this country, to get at 
our friend^lose range. By ao doing he 
may reassuiV  ̂them of ow common in- 
teraau and assauge any tears that they 
might nouriah to the effect that tUa eoun- 
try has any aggressive intents.

There are aoine risks involved in the 
by-passing of Mrmel dipipmetic channala, 
but in the letter phase of hit adminiatre- 
tion the Praaidaat has embarked upon a 
coarse of pcnooal dipiomecy. Hence hie 
viaits are part and parcel of this courae. 
After all, no one can,apeak ao well for 
the United States as the Praaident. And 
none can approach the prestige and dig
nity which the office of preaident teingi 
to international contacts.

Moreos’er, there is much to be said for 
a spirit of humility and friendliness which 
must impel the bead of the mightiest na
tion on earth to travel around the world 
to pay his respects and to gain the 
opinions of the less powerful naUons. If 
nothing nnore than reassurance comes 
from the trip, it will be successful. Mean
while. all pray for tbs safety and health 
of the Presided.

\

Proof Is In Keeping Of A Treaty
The signing of an international agree

ment respecting rights in the Antarctic 
is duly noted, a ^  soma people are 
inclined to hail the achievement as a 
landmark in the retations between the 
Western World and the Soviet Uniao. in
dicating future smoothar sailing amaag 
them.

The U. S as well w  the IhSJ.R., Great 
Britain and eight other natkms inked the

WiO the Soviet honor this soienui com
pact any more faithfully than It has ether 
•olema engagements, dnians of thsm, hi 
the past?

After aD, the Antarctic offan no great 
problem of getting along together. For 
the present and foresenahic future no aco- 
Bomic or political issuea are at stake ta 
that wasteland and a promiae-to coop-

involved problems.
But against the great backdrop of the 

world crisis this was a minor Interlude, 
and to hail it as a long stap forward in 
the West's relations with world coraini- 
Btsm would be a mistake.

After all. whales and panguina are not 
people, and our troubles are concerned 
with peoples and nationa.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tempest Over Kinfolks Teapot

WASHINGTON — Supposing it were pro- 
poMd that a law be passed forbidding any 
near or dtstant retMive of any member 
e( Congrees to told a«y job at the caphol— 
wouldn't this to ragatdad as an imraaioa 
of the righU of a dbwn?

JodgiiW. howevar. by the hyoteha aur- 
rounding the disdoaure of tha payroll 
rceortk of members of Congress, such a 
bw now would appear to be a logical 
corollary. Yet an errooeous impressioa 
b  crealad by the grouping of relatives 
and non-ralatives of senators and repre
sentatives without regard to whether they 
are effidaot employees denning of ths 
pay they get or have been put on tha 
pa.vroll as a gift

lliere are articulate persons in our 
midst who usually rise up to express their 
indignatioo when the indvidual rights of 
a dtlien are impaired They call thero- 
aeh es ciril liberty organiutions They are 
quirk to protest when any adverse actioa 
touches even remotely the communist 
cause After all. ttoy argue. 1 la unpist 
to indict a whole class of ntlxens be
cause some smoog them have been or 
may be found wantiiig.

BUT rr U A SAfX aasumptioa that 
the crusaders will not cry out agamst 
the injustice done the ianocent dtium  
who happen to be relatives of members 
of Congrett and who happen also th be 
employees choeen by lenalors and repre- 
aeatatives to do some of the admiruMra- 
tive or clerical work of their offices 

Many a member of Congress has a 
difficult proUem in choosing a private 
secretary. Hia wife may have been em
ployed ^  such a capacity before their 
marnage. She may have worked without 
pay dunng hu campaign. She knows the 
people in his district She knows the prob- 
lema of the sUte Is she to be deprived 
of the right to serve in a job for which 
the is qualified just because her husband 
happens to oe a member of Congress’  
Is she to be denied the right to serve 
her own government because she b re
lated to a member of Congress by mar
riage' If a brother or a nephew or a 
cousin to be similarly disqualified irre
spective of his capacity or abilify'

NOT LONG AGO the hue and cry wa.s 
agam.vt guilt by asaociatiofi Resentment 
was widely expressed against the publicity 
that cast suspicion on a group of Ameri
cans without specifying those that were 
guilty or even suspected of guilt The 
hnking of the good with the bad was 
announced as unjust and as the result 
only of what was called mass hysteria.
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Hitch-Hiking Hgn
MOULTRIE, Ga. (it-The hen got a rMa. 

the fanner got an egg, and everybody 
had a big laugh

That's what happened when Ed Ed
wards of Moultrie drove to the nearby 
(arm of R. J. Deaa to make plana for 
picking cotton.

A loud eacklhig from Edwards' truck 
interrupted the caaversation. One of hit 
hens had built a nest under the back 
seat* of the truck and bad sattlsd down 
before the farmer left home.

Pinch Hitter
^  ”Tir. ch4f*cl*r. 
\ smf ^vfBon fum or cor-----Gb BAB 4.̂ .... —aAMS w but m bf *m — r B any Ixu* at thu 

ir *M  M  raaartwBy ddrracud opan base 
•M  Id tea atlaBUM d« Uw Ba— ccmcat

a ««ab*r at Iha Si 
BMiaBal

- Thr Herald u 
at Ctrrniauoo a 

and raooru 
i( act awM slPCblaii-n

SATKNiai. aapaBSBsrraTnrs > rnat Han- 
ÛppBsasra. an UatSaaal CMy ad«.

4A fm  ̂rtî  Due. 4. iNa

LOCKPORT, N. T. W -  Whan Dr. FraiO 
Croaby was callad from a fatharaau golf 
tournament to deliver a baby, Leckport 
Couatry Club affidala permitted the doc
tor's wife Peggy to play the aeat hoia 
with their son David.

Dr Croaby. meanwhile, went to the 
toaphal, delivered the’ baby, and was 
back ia time to take avar oa tha toxt 
hola and flaish tha match.

GONE STORK MAD

erate will be easy to fulftll—no skin at 
agreement, whicb presented no great or /all off the Kremlin's nose.

We must be careful to distinguish be
tween this relatively simple and noo- 
controvenial agreement and those which 
really count, between vrhales and penguins 
and eternal ice and snow and the 
bilbou human beings who fhhabit the liv
able areas of the earth We must alee 
judge on the baais of how well the Rus
sians keep the treaty.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Showing His Optimism

CoogressioaMl conunittees thentselves were 
accused of such mass condemnation.

But today tome members of the Wash
ington press i'-self mutt take much of the 
raipoiBibijty for the consequences of the 
latest crusade. A worthy cause—the right 
to know wrhat the govemmant is dofag 
with taxpayers' money—M  at the laat 
session of Congraas to the passage af a 
resolution forring discloaurc of SeiuUa aa 
well as House payrolls. This it proper., 
But is it just to hnnp togethar evsryhody 
on those payrolls who is raiatad to a 
member of Congress and give tha kn- 
presaion that they are all tarred with tha 
same brush’  *-

THREE HEADLINES blaaooad acrnaa 
the front pages of eastern muspapui oa 
Tuesday morning read, respacthruly. m  
foUows "Kin of 20 Senators Are Shown 
On Payroll." "20 Senators List 2t Rela
tives On Payroll.”  and "17 Senators' Kin 
Found On Payroll "

The document discioainf the names on 
the smate payroll did not distinguish ba- 
tween relative and non-relativea. It was 
merely a list of employes of each sena
tor and representative Was it not the 
duty of the press, if h cboee to single out 
the relatives of members of Congress on 
the payroll, to state also the nature of 
the work done and give to the public a 
b s iaq^  report, if not judgment, on the 
qnalifibations of each worker to bold the 
job ia question?

Was it necessary ta point the finger of 
suspicion at all those employes who hap
pen to be relatives of members of Con
gress—the efficient as well as the inef
ficient. those who give a full day's work 
for the puy received as well aa the 
idlers’

rr WILL BE RESPO’VDED that this is 
hut one way to ferret out abuaes. But was 
It fair to print the namee of all the sena
tors and representatives who have rela- 
tivca on the payroll before ascerUiiung 
those guilty of a misuse of government 
money’

It would appear that Ihoae seoalom and 
representatives who employ reiativua have 
been place on the defensive and now must 
explain to their constituents just what 
ea^  relativt doas tnd why the selection 
was made

Ail this simply moans that, due to the 
expoee, it is today apparently regarded 
as wrong or nnproper for a senator or 
represunlative t« hire any relative no mat
ter how efficient he or she may be. So. 
even though no law against the employ
ment of relatives has been enacted, maaa 
hysteria ia producing the same rusnlt.

iOn»yn«M ISM. Hnr York TnSBM tee I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Histor
ians will have to list optimism 
among Preaident Eisenhower's 
most parsistent traits

As to departed on his 11-nation 
pUgrtanage Tburaday night be still 
aecmed optimistic about the steel 
dispute Yet, so far for him this 
has been a steady frustration go
ing beck to laat spring.

AO three thingi be wanted to 
avoid have happened; A strike, 
inflation, and government inter
ference. To complete the irony Ei
senhower, who protested against 
interferance. has been accused of 
iaterfenng himself.

1. There is still no settlement 
ia this steel dispute which began 
widi the negotiations openn̂ g May 
S and tined  into a strika July IS. 
Tha strike, longest in steel his
tory. lasted lU  days, was finally 
stopped for M days by court tn- 
juoctioo.

Now. unless settiemetit is 
rsnehed within these W doja. the 
strike begins again. EiseriMwer 
wants to avoid a second strike

2. The President wanted to 
avoid inflation through an upward

thiTMt of steel wages and prices. 
But the long strike itself has al
ready caused some inflation, since 
the result of it was lou of rev
enue to the govenunent.

THE LOST REVE?flE means 
fovemnient income in fl.vcal 1980, 
ending'̂ ext June 30. will almost 
surely be less than government 
spending, thus creating a deficit 
tor the fifth year in a row.

3. Eisenhower wanted both sides 
to reach agreement by themselves 
without government interference. 
But the government bad to inter
fere. through the today injunction 
to stop the strike.,It may have to 
act again to piYvont another 
■trike.

And AFL-CIO Presiderg George 
Meany has accused Eisenhower 
himself of interfering—on Uw side 
of the steel industry — with his 
cautMm about inflation befora (rue. 
coUsetive bargaining had a chance 
to begin.

Juat before he embarked by 
plane for Rome Eisenhower called 
on both sidee—as he did as long 
ago as March 2S—to settle their

problem. But he gave then a 
warning. e\en though U may hare 
soemed mild.

He said if the unioo and the 
industry can't act responsibly', 
their countrymen will see that 
they do. He used the word "coio- 
tryinen" as a synonym for tha 
govemmert. He meant go>en-

H a l B o y l e
And He Got Away With It

NEW YORK fA P )-T to  exec
utives of many companies are 
worried about wbether to have an 
office Christmas party this year.

They are afraiid that if they 
don't bold a cheery staff get-to
gether they win offend their em- 
^oyes. Th^ also are afraid that

they do ^ow  a holiday shindig 
the affair wifi get out of hand

Horace McGrnbb. chairman of 
the giMt Acme Tlddlywiaka Co., 
ia one corporation head who 
doesn't have to worry about the 
party problem

He ^vvd  it a week ago with 
a letter

"WHh tlie approach of the holi
day season, the questioa again 
haa been raised whether the Acme 
Tiddlywinks Co., should have an 
office Christmas party In the 
spirit of true induatrial democ
racy which has always animated 
our firm, the nwnagement ha.s de
cided this is an issue that should 
be resolved by wnplo>e vote." he 
wrote

“The management 'u prepared 
to sponsor an office Christmas 
party on its premises the after
noon before Christmas, or. if the 
employes so decide, they can in
step simply take the afternoon 
off.

" If ao office Chrutmas party is 
b«4d. the management naturally 
win shoulder all expenses. Wives 
will be invitad, of course, as we

regard them as essential partners 
in tto operation of the Acme Tid
dlywinks Co.

"A  pientifu] supply of reftash- 
ments. consisting of apple juice 
and sandwicbea, will be suppbad, 
courtesy of the management 

“ A tentative program for the 
party has been drawn up It will 
consist of the following 

"A  short history of the Acme 
Thldlywinks Co., to be given by 
Miss Winifred Myopia, head of 
our research department 

"A  brief speech by President 
Horace McGmbb expLaining why, 
because of the intense competitim 
ia the tiddlysrinkj industry, the 
firm srill be unable to declare a 
Christmas bonus this year.

"There will follow an hour of 
parlor charades and a number of 
contests, indoding the three leg 
potato sack race This should pro
vide a lot of fun for all 

"The party will conclude with 
an hour of group Chri.stmas carol 
singing, led *>y .Mrs Horace Mc- 
Grubb, a g^ted soprano who gave 
up a promising concert career to 
wed the head of the firm ”

The ikter was posted on the 
bulletin board

Fifteen minutes later a spokes
man entered the McGnibb's office 
and said

"Sir. the employes have de
cided by a vote of 312-0 that they'd 
rather not have an office Christ
mas party this year ”

NE^'EKTHELESS. HIS optimism 
still showed through 

"What great newr ih.would be 
if. duriag the course of thu jour
ney. I should receive world of a 
settlement of thu steel contro
versy,” he said in hu talk Thurv 
day wght.

Last March 29 when Li.scnhowcr 
asked both sides to reach a non- 
utflationary settlement m the ne
gotiations due to begin m May, 
he uidicated he would not stand 
idly by if a wage boost pouted to 
a price booat in steel 

Whether to still feels that way 
—aftar srhat the llO-day strike has 
dane to the economy—or would 
just be happy if there was some 
kind of sattlcment. whether or not 
it caused more tnflaiior.. u not 
clear.

talk hu anxiety seemed 
numly directed at a renewal of 
the strike He didn't say any
thing about price boosu He did 
say he wanted a settlement fair 
to ail sides, including tto public.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell said Nov. I Eisenhower 
would send Congress, when it re
turns in 1908, recommer.dations 
for ending the strike if k starts 
op again

The proposal the Steelworkers 
Union made Thursday night — 
that It is willing to make a settle
ment within the framework of rcc. 
ommendations made by ■ presi
dential board of inquiry—may 
turn out to be nothir.g more than 
just another maneuver 

There is a legal tangle on tha 
question of whether the board, un
der law. can make any recosn- 
mendation at all

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
By CUHTIS BI.SHOP

MR. BREGER

*lt kinda balpB rtlitvB that shatrin fgelin̂ .. *

Though beef herds spread out 
in all directions as early as the 
1830's and Texas became known 
as the capital of the cattle em
pire before the Civil War, it was 
not until this day in 1889 that 
the find creamery was establish
ed in the I>one State

•Messrs Gray, Hardin and Ter
rell had invested some 810.000 in 
their new plant in the town of 
Terrell, but it failad withia a rela
tively ahort time, probably be
cause of the lack of proper equip
ment

At the time there werd* only 200 
registered Jersey cows within 
the state; in fact, Texas in 1889 
had fewer milk cows than any oth
er' slate in fhe union. The wad- 
dies pushing thousands of head of 
beef cows up the trail used con
densed milk, the invention of Tex
an Gail Borden, ia their coffee.

The lint auccfsafnl creamery in 
Texas started business in 1887. 
The industry, however, suffered 
from iadi of refrigeration facili
ties and expanded very slowly un
til about 1910 By 1939 the state 
had nearly 230 dairv products 
factories pnd the [.umber of milk 
cows had risen to well over a 
million. .. 7

Homemade Cannon
WAUKESHA. Wia. til >  Ar

thur Williams and William Schus- 
tar, whose hobby ia building and 
recondHioolng historical firearms, 
have constructed a Cisril War 
type cannon from scratch.

With DO bhiepriatj availabla. 
Williams, with callpOr in hand, 
measured the cannon in a park 
here. The casting, shaping and 
drilling of the brass weapon were 
done at a foundry.

The caimon ahoota accurately 
„pt 100 yvda.' ‘S

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Revolt Of The Machines

During tto paot week or ao, ntws 
arliclea have baea abundant conoemlng 
checkwriting machinat tjul go haywire 
This aKuation could have rceulted from 
three poaaible cauaaa:

1 . The first such artkla, having gout 
over good with tha readers, sparked re- 
porters and editirs to r e ^  similar tri
fles that heretofore had iwen as aumer- 
ous, bpt overlooked.

2 . Mechanical «and clerical) errors oft
en crap up la waves, juat like airplane 
crashes or face cards.

S. Tto machinea are hi m olt. - —
Now. you and 1 know tto first two 

make sense, and tha third ia something 
for science fiction writers to deal with 
(which they have done, to the nth de
gree). Yet. with the world speeding reck
lessly into automation, nuclear power 
and other (actore of the brave new world, 
such a posatbdity becomes leas remote.

Let's (ace it—the day will come, m - 
hapt within the lifetimes of some people 
BOW living, when the whole world will be 
operated by robots, while mankind takes 
a well-earned rest

Robots wtll be guided by electronic 
computers, and these computers will be 
so compact and so far advanced in de
sign that, conoected to a lou<bpeaker, 
they will be able to carry on an intrib- 
gent conversation with their masters. Per
haps they srtll even exceed na in tnteUi- 
gence.

Such robots will be able io carry out 
any tauraan function except tbe most 
biological—they will operate pubbe car
riers, serve up quick hmehea. work with 
super efficteocy ia offleea, and even our 
armed scrvicea will feature robot mis- 
ailca and pUars. and tank-like or legged 
monaters which win repiace the old bu-

maa fafkatry.
All we will have to do it let the robots 

know what we want—aD other effort will 
be done by the robots.

So. you say. wbat happena when the ro
bots decide to take over?

They wan't.
What suspicious people ana ia robots 

is simply a rcflecUon of tbsir own hunuo 
characters. It is people who get Me;<s 
kbout taking over.

A machine whkh hat oothlng but log
ic behind U haa ao ar^ no drive of its 
Own. it roacta to imprenioBa fed iaio it. 
but only with the coldest logic and least 
emotional reaction.

People have drives coming from their 
deepest instincts mod emotioaa. and unlike 
the machine they cannot sit still for hours 
awaiting the maater'a call—4hey must at 
least twitch, if not grow completely rest
less.

If tbe machine eaaiiot love, neither can 
it hate. It haa ao love af Vfe, since it has 
DO We. Die only “ emoUans" a machine 
may have ara those which its master 
feeds into K.

And there's the rub. Certatnly.̂ thc built- 
in emotions will include (i> no robot can 
harm any human being (except possibly 
the vacTior robots), but esn only restrain 
those people bent on violence; <2» robots 
must do whatever is needful lor the hu
man race.

It la not hard to imagiaa a race of 
■uper-intdligent robots built sround the 
purpose of serving the needs of human 
destiny—deciding that we need to be 
8aged and bred like cattle for our own 
good, with the idea of evolving a breed 
of supermen tne robou can be proud to 
caB "Master.”

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Dirty Low-Down Trick On The Ladies

Next to office parties at Chriatmaatin*, 
the greatest threat to domeatic traaqnility 
at Yuletide is a (airly recent and ohnoxioua 
deselopmaot ia merchandising or custom
er-conditioning.

What I speak of is the spreading tenden
cy of depaitment stores, come Chriitmaa.

. to create a separate and silken conclave 
strictly marked; "For Men Only." Here, 
in these padded bttie nests reeking of 
pruTw coffee and (ret cigars, man are 
invited to shop m pence, quiet, comfort 
and luxury unknown to benighted women 
shoppers, on whom the burden of ChrM- 
mas (alls.

Indeed, acme of these aalona are an
nually opened with champagne parties for 
the gents, while the female customers, 
who do 98 per cent of the Christmas 
shopptag. are plowing through the store 
tryuig to find a water fountain.

GRANTED THAT THS STOREA that 
set up' these strictly stag reser\atioas 
stock them with ev'cry coetiy and divina 
gift apt to please a womanly heart, still 
and wtose Santa Clans IS Daddy- 
mint or the dapartroent store's and that 
red-beaded salaegirl who had her choice 
of going into the Follies or merchandis
ing? And. worse luck, she chose the latter.

Just listen to a description of this man- 
trap sent out by a fancy-pantsy Fifth 
Avenoa dapartmeot store, aimed at lunng 
your and my hnsband into its dutches:

"Lavish red velvet drapes and a giant 
red felt screen studded with nailheads 
herald the entrance, and beyond lies an 
immense round table on wWch gleam 
Christmas trees hung srith gold-dusted red 
apples The walla offer wreaths of red 
and green apples and sprays of more 
apples and large red velvet bows.

"HERE. IN THE RELAXING atmos
phere of a comfortable English gentle
men's club, a man may select e\ eiy ele
gant itam that delights a woman, ^ te d

la an upholstered chair that might well 
have come from hia own den. tha gantle- 
man may sip coffe# and smoka at leisure, 
all tbe while being shown every (yp* of 
gif! ”

And while Daddy is in that male pre
sene. resting hu feet on a hassock simI 
his eyqp on taleagirla cuDed from the 
chorus Una. Mommy on her big. flat, 
aching feet is battling her way through 
tha store and praying that aome salesgirl 
will finally pay her some heed'

Oh it is hard enough dunng the Yule- 
tide for tbe womanly woman to have to 
combat the hidden persuaders, but there 
is nothing hidden about those 3X 24-38 per
suaders, at work oa Daddy in the man- 
traps marked "off Umits " to my sex

lliat expiains aa weU as possible tha 
filmy black bngerie that breaks out like a 
rash in Chnatmaa stockings and under 
Yuletide trees, no less than the peek a- 
boo blouses and the gauzy stockings that 
Daddy bought under the influence of (rea 
coffca and .Misa Amenca.

-THE GIFT WITHOtT THE giver 
is bale," and who knows whether Daddy, 
under the area, will ever find his way 
home again’

For the gents "Custom gift wrapping is 
available." this release continues, only 
adding to my divina discontent. "To hang 
from the mantelpiece are sunulated er
mine Blockings, while larger gifts may be 
placed in boxes ornamented with reiniideer 
eicctrically illuminated with multicolored 
lights. For the gentleman with many 
packages, there is a Iife-siae sleigh, gilded 
and garlanded with velvet bows and 
roses." And coating a mere 1100

Daddy, Ob' Daddy, come home with me 
now. the clock in the steeple strikes 12 
And that isn't the only thing that's going 
to strike. Next year. I strike for free 
coffee, an armchair and Clark Gable to 
show me the swag
iCjmrrMSt ISM. L'siwd FtatuTM SraSlcM* IMC |

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy Forces Confident But Uneasy

WASHINGTON Having traveled
more than 100.000 miles in 20 atates. eatan 
174 lunches and duineri consisting of 
creamed ducken and green pons, speaking 
abnoat continuously (or months to
pnbBc audiences, groups of polfticns or 
at press conferenca, Jofm F. Ken
nedy IS concluding this week the first 
phase of his presidential campaign.

Shortly after the first of the year he 
wiU make a formal announcement of his 
candidacy for the Democratic nomination. 
It will come as a surpriae to practically 
no one. since the Senator's intention! 
have been evident (or at least a year 
and a half.

KENNEDY'S MANAGEB8 profess to be 
mort than pleased with the results of his 
intensive tour. They point to press re
ports of enthusiasm and interest shown 
almost everywhere And. above aO. they 
cite Kennedy's rating b  the polls, sus- 
Uined at around 38 or 27 per cent, while 
his rivals. Sen. Hubert Humphrey and 
Stuart Symington, have not moved out of 
the basement b  spite of their own 
strenuous campaigning

But nevertheless there ia within the 
Kennedy camp an uneasy concern over 
tha naxt phase. The front runner whq has 
pushed his luck so hard can expect a 
tonana peel somewhere. The opposition 
will concentrate on Uying to throw him 
and a bad break could have sudden and 
perhaps disastrous oonaequences.

Some observers are saying the
birth-control issue, as raised by the'Draper 
Report and (he statement of the Roman 
Catholic bishops in opposition to govern
ment support for efforts to damp down the 
population explosion by n lifidal birth pre
vent ion, has hart Kennedy's chances In 
an interview with James Reston of The 
New York Times, Kennedy, a Catholic, 
said he thought it would be a mistake 
for the United Slates toMfurther such ef
forts in underdeveloped countries.

THE REPORT OF A WHITE ' House 
oommittee surveying foreign aid suggest
ed that b  many countries the population 
increase was outrunnbg the jnwth in 
production of food and fibers. Therefore, 
it was implied, without some restraint im
posed on Ibe zooming population endltbnr. 
would get steadily worse rather than bet
ter, and foreign aid would be wasted. The 
question raised was whether the United 
States could, on request of a country re
ceiving foreign aid. supply help in tto at
tempt to bold down ^  birth rate.

Kennedy believes tto question should to 
submitted not only to candidates who hap
pen to to Catholics but to all Presidential 
aspirants Those to whom it haa been put 
have either taken evasive action or have 
come out with masterful on-the-one-hand 
and on-(he-o(tor hand statemenU.

The senator's managers insist that birth 
control will not to  an isaue; that it has 
never been an issue on tto  national level, 
and It is most unlikely b  be brought into 
the campaign by way of tto connection 
with foreign aid. This is true insofar as 
public discussion is concerned

BIT THE QUESTION I.S LIKELY to 
remain what the strategists call a sleep
er—an area of doubt and uncertainty just 
below tto surface ot public debate. It 
raises a relationship that gives the Demo
crats. who have not forgotten the sub
merged prejudices of Ito A1 Smith cam
paign, the nerv’ous tremors That is. tto 
relationship between religion and public 
policy.

A sign of the Kennedy uneasiness is 
seen in the reaction in the Kennedy 
camp to a biography of the senator to ap
pear early next year. Tto author, James 
M.icG;-egor Burns, a professor of political 
science at Williams College. wa.s given 
free access to Kennedy files and he Is con
sidered pro-Kennedy in Massachusetts 
politics.

Nevertheless, Kennedy and his man-. 
agers are distinctly unhappy over tha 
mannseriffl They would like to make il. 
in their own phrase, "more accurate ’ 
Outsiders who have .si'cn il feel that Burns 
has done a remarkably objective job which 
should on balance, benefit the senator s 
Catujidaev

HiTH GENKROl.S RE.̂ BURCIW of 
money, supplied largely by his family, 
K enn^ will early in 1980 enter t)ie .sec
ond pnW of hia campaign. His intention 
it to go into presidential primaries in at 
least six. and perhaps 10. atates. The 
states where to la uncertain are. as of 
now, Ohio, Wlsconsia and California.

This will mean an even more intensive 
and gruelling stretch than the candidate 
is now winding up. Next May to will be 
43 years old. There are doubters who 
feel (hat he it loo young and to look.s 
even younger than his age.

But. as Kennedy himself has observed, 
if tto successful candidate must survive 
this kind of marathon to will have tq be 
young.
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. Dockside Embrace
Air Eeree Capt. Jamaa E. ■tevtMon. n . a( OUahema Ctty. am* 
braeee Us wife, EaricM, al Are— enth dacha. BrlstaL Bagiaad. 
Capt- dUveaaea balled eel af a Pldl -Vaedee )at ligbter ever the 
AUaatic ea Thaaksglvtag Day when hath eagtaea felled. Be wee 
picked np frem a dlaghy ke leek wHh him whea he Jnmped by a 
Nerweglaa ship which deehad la BrIataL He wee ferrytag the 
lighter frem ea alrhaae la the U J. la Ua British base at Salfalk. 
Kaglaad whea ha raa lata tranhia.______________________________

Twining Listed In 
Bahama Golf Trip

Princess Anne 
Shows Talent 
For Brownies

LONDON (AP) — u ' anyone id 
Buckingham Palace naada a reef 
knot tied in a hurry there’s aa 
expert doia at hand—P-year-oid 
Princeaa Anna

And the .curly hairad daughter 
of tha Queen alM is getting pretty 
good at knitting.

Knotting and lotting are ac 
oompUahmanU tha U v^  piiacess 
owes to tha aothuaiaam she throws 
into her taaks aa a member of 
the Broamiae.

Brownlee are girla serving a 
sort of apprantic^ip to qualify 
as Girl Guides. British- counter
part of tha American Girl Scouts.

Princess Anne became a 
Brownie last May. Now Tuesdays 
are special days at the palace. If 
anything threatana to conflict with 
tha Brownie setslona the marshal 
of tha court Just has to change 
hie program. The princess ia en
gage after S p.m.

A special pack of Brownies was 
orgamsad at Buckingham PM ^^

WASHINGTON fAP) — Gao. 
Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
tha Joint chiefs of staff, and a 
score of other officers were named 
today as guesU of a defense con
tractor for golf JaunU In tha Ba
hamas.

Testimony made public by a 
House Investigating subcommittee 
also listed Secretary of the Air 
Force Jannea H. Douglas as a viai- 
tor at tha golf resort on Eleuthera 
Island, the Cotton Bap Chib—but 
said Dourias paid lus own ex
panses. Douglas confirmed this.

Listed as a guaat of the Martin 
Co. at the club was retired Air 
Force Lt. Gen E R. Quesada, at 
the time a special amistant to 
President Eisenhower and now ad- 
minlstrator of the Fsderal Avia
tion Agency.

Other Air Force and Navy offi
cers listed as Martin guests In
cluded Gen. Enunett ODonoall 
J r , now commander in chief. Pa- 
ctfic Air Forces; Rear A<hn. P. M. 
Hughes, commandant of the Ftfth 
Naval Diriiict. Norfolk. Va ; and 
Gen. S. E. Anderson, now com
mander of the Air MaferW Com
mand

Douglas and Quasada ware at 
tha chib for a weekend in Feb
ruary last whan other vtaltors In- 
rlu M  Twining. Mrs Twining 
their son. married daughter and 
infant grandson, tha subcommittee 
was told

Twining Informed the subcom
mittee he had made three viska 
to tha resort, one each in the years 
1957. 1958 and 1959. He said ha 
spent 940 to ISO (or caddy (eea, 
Ups and personal necessities

"The trips were made for reC' 
realional purposes. L e golfing, 
swimming and relaxation.”  he 
wrote. "During each of my three 
visita. I recrivod the normal 
courtesies extended by a host to

named said they had oonsiderad 
emeehree guaota of personal 

friends who invited them, rather 
than of the Martin Co. and soma 
•aid t l^  had triad artthout suc- 
coas to pay part or all af their 
•xpenaaa.

Moat of them said ther had no 
direct contract reUtioosmps with 
the Martin Co. and did not con- 
■Idar tha ontartainmont aa effort 
to gain favors. Company officials 
had emphasiaad tha aama point 
•artier.

The names of tha Air Force and 
Navy offloars ware given tha 
House Armed Sanricaa Invaatiga- 
tioaa subcommittaa by George 
Bunker, board chairman of the 
Martin Co., at a aacrat aaaaion 
Aug. 11. company, manufac
turer of missflea and aircraft, 
docs pracucally all its business 
with tha Armed Forces.

The subcommittae. which has 
bean invaaiigatlng allafad infhi 
•nca in sarvica buying, sent quas 
tionnaires to thoao named. It 
made Bunker's tastimony public 
today, along with replies to tha 
questioonaim.

Bunker slao listed a number of 
civiliana and ratirad officart. In
cluding Dan Kimball, former ai 
retary of tha Navy bat ai tha time 
an exacutlva of Aerojet General 
Corp.; Harold Stuart who had 
been an assistant aecratary of tha 
Air Force, and golf professionals 
Gena Saraxan and Max Elbin. Tha 
subcommittaa conducted no fol
lowup quaationing of thaaa Kim 
bell and Stuart had held offioa In 
tha Truman adminIstratiOB.

Both Sides In Steel Strike'
k

Unmoved Despite Plea By Ike

at tha direction of Queen Eliza 
beth, so the princess could get 
going in the Girl Guide program

There were 23 under-teen girls 
in the pack at last count, not all 
of them bluebloods. One of tha 
ideas of the Brownies is that girls 
should make friends In all stations 
of life.

The gatherings lake place in the 
palace if it’s cold and in the 
roomy summer house on the 
palace grounds if the weather is 
fine There the prince&s meats 
such friends as g-year-old Susan 
Lewis, daughter of a taxiealr 
driver and Carol and Sally Lewis. 
9 and 11, whose father is a hotel 
maintonanca man.

But play Is not permitted to taka 
too much time from the Brownie 
program of constructive activities. 
MUa Mary MiUican, 33. a teacher 
who ia tha pack’s "Brown Owl,” 
and MiM Mercy Edgedale. 30. who 
u  ‘Tawoay Owl” Is sacood In 
command, stick pretty close to tha 
Brownie agenda of knot - tying, 
flower reco^Uon. aetting up 
taa and washing tha dishes.

WASHINGTON fAP) — Steal la
bor and management no^itiators 
clung firmly to their antraochod 
poaitions today daaplta Prosid«it 
Eiaenhowar’a urgent new plea that 
tha nation’s aoonomy requires a 
prompt settlamanf.

Neither side showed any sign 
•f bttdging. The industry said 
again ita proposals are fair and 

onabla. And tha union, with
out proffering any now terms, 
charged tha omployara were being 
obstinate.

Eisanbowar, as part of hie ra- 
dio-T\' .address to tha nation 
Thursday night bafora laaving on 
his goodwill, mlaalon abroad, said 
the nation’s economy sod its da- 
fenaa posture bafora tha world are 
suffering from tbo threat of a ra- 
iwwed strike.

"Day after day. throughout the 
economy,” the Preoident said, 
“ uncertainty, indecision and hooi- 
tatkm are growing as a result of 
this continuing controversy.** 

TAPT-HARTLET
Tha ftiiT**** has bean going on 

since May. A record llS^lay strike 
ended a month ago under an 80- 
day Taft-Hartley injunction that 
e^irsa on Jan. 36. Tha union then 
will be free to strike again.

David J. McDonald, Steelwork' 
ers Union chief, proposed Thurs
day night that the Prasidant’s 
steel inquiry board make settle 
mant recommandaliona. Ho said 
he was sure it would result in a 
prompt contract agreement.

There were a couple oof serious 
drawbacks to this id^ .' Dpe is 
that such Taft-Hartley law In
quiry boards a r t  appareetly 
bari^ from making setUamant 
recommendations. The other is 
that the industry is unwilling to 
go along.

McDonald, asked about tha legal

West Texas 
Skies Clearing

Light sprinkles of rain dotted 
South Central Texas early Friday 
and except for some deartng 
skies aver West Taxaa moat of 
tha stats was cloudy.

A few showers were in tha fora- 
caats for every region of the state 
except the northwest portioa 
Coldar weather wm  due Friday 
n i^  and Saturday, foracastars 
said

Temparaturet s h o r t l y  before 
dawn ranged from 42 at Amarillo 
and Lufkin >o 61 at Brownaville 
Moat points reported thermoma- 
tari hovering in the 40s during 
the night

A few Kstterod light showers 
were reported Thursday when aft
ernoon temperatures, generally in 
the mid 60s and lower 70i. ranged 
bum highs of 71 at Chihbess to 
ST at Calvepsion.

baaia for hie auggastioo. aaid ha 
thought it could be doM U tha 
industry agreed to the prooodura.

R. Conrad Coopsr. U. 8. Steal 
Corp. vice praaident and top in
dustry nagoUator, accused tha 
union of dodging ita raapoiHibility 
and trying to have a setUamant 
’dccraad by government action."

NO COMMENT
la Phiisrielphia, Or.'Gsorfo W, 

Taylor, ebairtnan of thia Etaaa- 
howar-appoinitad board, dociioad 
comment.

ACiionhower previously has sided 
with Industry views that govan>- 
maot boards should not ordinarily 
make labor dispute racommanda- 
Uons.

"Tha exact methods the parties 
agree upon to advance theee nego- 
tiaUons are of little importance 
to the Amwican people,** he said 
In his speach. He added that re
gardless of method, *‘America 
needs a setUcmerit. It ia needed 
now.**

"ARtorica win not — Indeed it 
cannot—tolerate for long the crip
pling of the anUre economy aa the 
result of labor-management dis
putes in any one industry or any 
group of industries.”  he said at 
an ot^  point, pleading for more 
labor • management statesman- 
thto generally.

Eisenhower said it would be 
great news for him. if while ha is 
talking abroad of peace and co
operation arid America's economic 
strength, the steal squabble could 
be setUH. 11118 appeared a fora- 
lom hope.

PRODUCTIVE MEETINGS
The President recommended 

around-the-clock steel bargaining. 
But Director Joseph F. Finn^an 
of the Federal Mediation and 
ciliaUon Service said ’Ti l  sched
ule meetings as they seem nvost 
productive.” He plamved to moot

wKh tha indnatry rapraaantaUvas 
thia morning and thoia from the 
union thia afternoon. ,

Thera ware indicationo, mora- 
ovar, of a racass in tha peace 
talks. McDonald and bis aides 
have scheduled nagotiations in 
Chicago next week with the alu
minum industry, in which a strike 
ig also threaten.

Whan it comas to making sattle- 
mant recommendations from ai^

Kvemmant quarter, Finnegan is 
ely the man to make them. He 

has specific legal authority to do 
so. though nafthar ride is obliged 
to accept them. Nor Finnegan 
required to make any such sug- 
geetiona public.

Finnegan said Thursday night 
ha bad no proposal plana "at the 
moment."

Tha industry has proposed a 
thraa-year contract it va lM  at 30 
cents an hour par worker and the 
union values at 24 cants. Tbs union 
proposes the same cent. 20- 
month settlement agreement it 
reached some time ago with Kais
er Steel Coip. Industry workers 
averaged $311 hourly praelrike 
earrings.

W bIIs Bought
HOUSTON (AP) -  Purchase of 

109 oil wells and leases on 1.155 
acres in the Loco Field in Ste 
phene County, Okla., was an 
nounced Thursday by Continental 
Oa Co.’

JIMMIE JONES 
OREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1591 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7SS1

Big Spring (T«Kat) Harold, Fridoy, Doe. 4, 19S9 S-A

3 Convicts Fait 
In Escape Attempt

ANGLETON f AP) ~  PiMsa sO- 
dals recaptured three eonvkts 
within a fSw hours after they 
slipped through a cane fichl and

aMSpedftom Rsi 
Farm naar hare 

Wardan C. L.
■ad tham as Jsny Ws 
asU, sarring stafSOTIn 
from Dallaa; CWrtw Ksgr 
dm. IS yaora far lehhaiT by a»> 
aaott (ram Oraags. « d  Lao Dar> 
ftQ ChaiMBar. U yams Mr ba^ 
^ary from Fort warth.

1:45 P.M.

T O D A Y
,  A B ILIEN E 

Vs.
W ICHITA FALLS

C O N F E R E N C E
High School Chonpioiship
FOOTBALL GAME

ON
K B S T

1490 On Your Diol

a guest 
Varkxarkxia of the other ofricers

Bonk Action 
Postponed

AUSTIN (AP)—The State Bmk- 
ing Commission has postponed ac
tion on six bank applications until 
Jan. 7.

The commission panted appli- 
catiom Thuraday for the Mid- 
Valley State Bau of Watlaoo and 
tha Jasper County Stata Bank of 
Jaaper.

Decisions were poatponad on 
these banka; American Bank of 
Commerce. MercanlHa Bank aad 
Tniat. San Pedro State Bank and 
Texas Stata Bank, all of San An
tonio; Sialla link State Bank and 
Sun Valley State Bank, both of 
Houston.

Approvals of the two banks ait 
Weslaco and Jasper canne on a 
3-1 vote with Atty. Gen. Win Wil
son and State Treasurer Jease 
James favoring the application 
and Banking Commissioner J. M. 
Falkner opposing them.

Capitalitatlon of the Jamer 
bank will be 9400.000 with Carl 
Bledsoe, former executive rice 
president Of Jasper’s existing 
bank, as prudent. P. E. Lindaty 
of Jasper will be vice president. 
A group jed by Jasper attorney 
Joe Tonamll opposed the applica
tion because a national charter 
had been obtained by another 
group.

Jasper apparantly will be one 
of the few cities in Texas of 6.000 
population with three banks if the 
two new groups are able to sell 
the stock.

Garland Smith of Weslaco is the 
proposed chairman of tha board 
for the Weslaco bank. It will have 
a capitalisation of 9168.000. certi
fied surplus of 190.000 and ra- 
•ervaa of 180.000—a total of $375.- 
000.  —

V. C. Thompson, Wealaco. will 
be praaident and George S. Potta, 
Elsa, will be vice president and 
chief axecutive oftlosr.

Sttfl Victory
PORT NECHES (APl-Dema^ 

crate will win in 1900 because 
Republican policiss are "not in 
tune with the high aspirations and 
ambitioM and the dynamic energy 
of tbs American piaqpie,** Sea. 
Ralph Yarhorw^ aaî  ltiday.

Danger takes 
no nollday. 
Play It sa te!
GET THIS

T it’4$fonc
BRAKE

A N D  FRONT END

a lm o s t
A 19.00 Value 

Comparel

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Bw MW and smel THIS O FFIR  MAY NOT 

B l P O S tIB L I AOAIN

H E R E 'S  W H A T W E  D O I
1. Adjust brakes
2 . Add necessary brake fluid
3k Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4 . Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end 

6 Months to Pay on At! Service Workt

FREE B U M Ptk-TO -B U M PfR  S A K T Y  
IN S P K T IO N ^ N O n m Q  TO  
B U Y ^ J U S r M tIV i M l

T ire s fo n e  $forc$
167 I. M  AM 441641

EXTRA-THICK
ALUMINUM

AU AROUND 
NEATtNO

L T ^ n  n s
' Wa

221 Main
Olva tAH Groan Stomps

Your Cradit It Good

(W(i) a  tmatf I

MAfl.
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, S .1̂1 LOOKING
'EM OVER

m m

AU~AMeRfCA 19 < .fii- <■■■ 1

W M i Tom m y H oit

_____________tuw. mly am proctica gum  1)M doOpitely bem
Hoed up for (ht Big Spit^ Stoan for next fall.

At th*
da vp EOT urn oift •=. _  * •
Tte locals wc cMmniCtod to go to Pecos for a night game Sept 

M. Three other games are going to have to be arranged. Two of 
the datw wiO likely be filled w ^  Snyder and Sweetwater but the 
locals wiO probably cease pWing Lamesa for a few yean. Interest 
has in the Stoer-Toniado series, for some reason,
naed to be Mg gate hire. i

There is some talk practice gomes will be lined up with Andrews 
yH  Levelland.

Red Forehand, the San Antonio Edison coach, wanted the Steen 
to come down there for a game but it appean now long trips are 
out for the local teams.

CA/NMOto 
iev*»*a«M» ktoto

' f ' l

^ 'fteorp io  Te<K" Wet

sf athletici la toe MMaad scheels. Is
for the aew high sdMol there, which

__ Jrsps Gatosa Park and
^  next faB. OetsMc sf that change, 
echedele as. this seasea and have six

Ringgold. La. High School's basketball team will have idayed more 
than SO games by the time it meets Big Spring here the of Dec.
a .

The teams start very early down in that area. The Redskins will 
be srinding up a swing through West Taxes and New Mexico when 
they stop in here. They go to Hobbs. Belea. Gallup and Carlsbad prior 
to their visit here.

Jack Holley, coach of tha Ringgold team, attended East Texas 
Baptist College with Vernon Hartoo, the local mentor.

M rKrtVft 
Sv«rtM»tn Cet><or«»<d

hesHMiMi

!•*

HC Defeated
By Navarro

*

OAVtS'

: ■ nO W 'fM  . :

J '
MAUrtNO
Sy’̂ swusei

TEMPLE (SC) »  HCJC found 
itself 1n the loser's bracket in the 
Temple Junior College Basketball 
toumainent after tbs first round 
bore Thursday.

The JajduNvks from Big Spring 
fell victims to Navarro, 7S-74. The 
CorsicanB team boat the Hawks 
on~ais~boBrSr .............. "

Navarro led most of the way. 
although the Hawks grabbed a

Strange Leads 
SMU To Win

Southsm Methodist w h i p p e diped
Minnseota 7S-ao openlnf*a wd>
western tour nuirsday night and 
it was the first important Intiw* 
sectional triumph of the 
basketball season for the 
west Conference.

three point advantage la tbs lata 
to|^ of the contest.
HCJC got om last shot at the 

basket In the laM two jm oa^  o* 
play but It was Niort. The defeat 
eft the Big Springers wiUi a M  
record.

Tha Hawks play  ̂Wharton la ooo- 
edathaiE at"^ pmb 4odey.

Harold Henson led the Hawk 
attack with M noloU while Navar. 
ro was paced Vy Vernon Hogue, 
srfao had IS.

HCJC lost four rnnlars on fouls. 
They were Jimmy Evans, who left 
not long after eecood half ^ y  
started; Larry Cruise, Robert 
Shirey and Tom Garrison.

Henson grabbed off seven re- 
bouwta and the Hawks captured 
only S7, la all.

Tm ^  Sprimers Mt only 3S per 
cent of their, shots in the first 
h ^  and a  the last half, compar
ed to M and 4S for Navarro.

Finals te the tournament will be 
played Saturday night

A P's All-America Football Team

Phil George, the San Angelo College e tm  mootor. scouted the 
HCJC Jaybaedts

This Is Tb* Associated Press* AB-Aaserican feetbaB team for ISa. 
Eads: MarUa McKwvcr. See there CaUferala and Fred Maefiee, 
Syraeese. Tackles; Dae Laabear, Wisceaain aad Dee Fleyd, Texas 
Cbiistiaa Uaiv. Geards: BUI BerreB. Ilttaels and Reger Davis.

SyracoM. Ceateri Maxie Baaghaa. Geergia Tech. Backs: Bob 
Sckleredt. Waablagtea; BBly Caanea. Leoislaaa State: Jim Meety. 
Arkaasas and Charles Flewers. sf Mlsslsslpplv Wlrephste)

bore Monday night, at which time the locals black
jacked Decatur Baptist College. SS-M.

• • a e
A hruiesd aad battered 

ole the 
recently, tSd. aa 

**That Ray EBet

University feetball player 
be WUdeats

la the werld net to
Syracuse Has 2 Some Decisions 

Are Puzzling
John Pipes, who has disposed of his Juke box business here, re-

Canfortiia. He managed to gotcently returned from a trip to Nortbem 
in several rounds of golf out there, says the need for public courm 
in that area is much more critical than it is oat this way.

Pipes, perimpo the workTs leading golf srehivist, is Mill ploaning 
to stage a SecfioaalPabBe Links toomsaeat la 1980, if bs esa get 
the jweper cooperotfoo.

Ssrtioaol wisMTs eon  a trip to BawMI sod Pipss rsasoos it wiD 
taks 9500 to sand sach reprsaentativs from this sres's toumament

Ohio State of the Big Tm managed 79 offensive plays for an aver
age of man t ^  9M y a r d a * e a c h ^  .P*M seeson, yet wound
up with a Incklnrire >4-1

• la Anstralia. thay'ra bettlag that open t________________________
wida reality la two yema and thot Jack Kramer w il become the

w il becooM a world-

worM tenois mmmisiioDsr

Lakeview Wins
Three Games

On All-American

Rig Ipri
McCsmsy
keCbMI _____
Thursday

Hare’s the wag the ___________
A boys' — Hg ipriag. •  Me- 

Canwy 01.
Girls -  Big Spring « .  McCam-

B boye* -  Big Sprii« « .  Mb- 
Carney IL

In vhe foalnra aaotast, Louie 
Luther » owb eeetad IS polBli for 
the Rodtete whfie Johuqr B. 
W ri^  aad Eddia Lea W r i^  
each tatted 14.

la the giris' engagement, only 
two players broke into the soar
ing cokann for the visitors. Betty 
Ja Scaggs tallied a  points for 
Lakeview.

Lonniv Ramaen led the B tem  
to succeu. sceiing 10 points.

The Rockets go t o  ~  ~

H n n a j m  noil Grant
night

<«U-WiaiMi Caruw **4:-  S-I-U:----  -
■a i-vt:
ISMI

timmf Wrum •*!«: OmM Brava S-I-T;
T-l-W: Bsrrar fm  

l-oa. Weeen

OWW fmm»:
itocxianr <■>-

l-l-l; Mam »«a  
eoe. uuu »-*-2x 

lakxvikw *«•

»
M

Si n «
»  m a

T4-S:
wan*

s t M a
__ .  ............ ■  »  M ••7* S mnw "
MacaMkv an eraw sea: a Brava 

P»g>M no. 1VUM S-I-U
aarunrM Sl-T.

Sl-T.

l-s-4. Drafear I K 
LAXavjBw <«;

a n a

Coyotes, Eagles 
Vie In Top Game

NEW YORK (API—BiDy Cm - 
non. Louisiana State's explosive 
halfback, is a repeater and un
beaten Syracuse is the only team 
with two representativea on The 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press 1989 AB 
America football team.

The teem, repmeenthig every 
section of the country, is sn- 
nouBced today after thorough sift
ing of the recommendatiooB of 12 
tcgksaal boards of newsmen.

Cannoa, winner of the Ileienmn 
Trophy sod top pick of the prm, 
beads a backfield unit which ia- 
dades his Sugar Bowl opponent, 
niariey Flowers of Mississippi; 
versatile Jtan Mooty of Arkansas 
aad Bob Schloredt, the one eyed 
quarterback who guided Warinng- 
too into the Roee BowL

Syracuse, the nation' No. 1 
team, provided a pair of the 
huskies for the m  too Una—Fred 
M a u t i B o. 191 - pound, pess- 
*"-gf^ "f ead. aad Roger Devis, 
22Bpound guard whose alert line
backing featured the Orange- 
nwa’s rugged defense.
Opposite Mautino at end is Mar

lin McKee\-cr, one of the ferocious 
twins from Southern Cahfomia, 
and the other guard is Bill Bur
rell of OUnois, a former fullback. 
The tackles are Don Floyd of 
Texas Chrkrtisn and Dan Lao- 
pheor of Wisconsin The center is 
Georgia Tech's Msxie Baughan.

M o^ , who once thought he I 
might hme to forego football be« 
cause of recurring diay spelli, 
insteed left the drniness to Ms 
opponents. He carried (he hall 98 
tunes for 519 yards, returned 
kicks for 171. scored five thnes 
and also starred as pamor and 
receiver.

ns.Aa MMty,
5-M. a: Dmdv Ark 

OwrMt n»v«n. MIsctetwA US. 4A UuiMUUi. Ark 
SKCOSiW TEAM

SWUe—CerrsU DiO*. VtrxkOs 
>lov«« aueuw. lMr« Dub*.

TACKLBS-Kaa BIMw ABkurB. i
ODAnfiS-W «»tra D»k̂  Twm*. mU
CEKtl5^S%.'lKS!*TVias Ttah.
BACKS-atcBM Lbcm .

Curd. Miami; Man Bortaa. Wortkam 
«a  aad Jack SplkM T*sat CBiianaa 

laiBO TEAM
BMDS-raal Macdr*. Tha CKadd.

Bin CaiiMDMr. Arm,. 
SS- Lou OardUaaaa.TACELBS-I 

JaiTT
OOAEOS-Mlka’ MeXamFar. SiiA ot CbS- 

loniia. aae MaMa TUrrall. MMda-
canTxa—a b

BACES-Om  Mi lg; Ton Mwocw< 
mehaU. leva Simla, aad Om ParkMa. 
N*v Mazlca.

Tvsam aid IwAhvad 
raeddne bemraMa 

Badi; Moat* Lm. 
ar. Bartar: Bmry CheWMeh*. BMU; BU-

c:i. am IA t, TCD: Lmw sia- 
Tasa«: Maim avv- Afkaaaa*; 
a»i ikid. nadh TVxa* aiaM. Jha

OalTtii. Bvdm
Ouardi: Bidm EMa. Blee; Eaeam Arav 

■troBf md Ear Wainaa TCU: Lam Maa. 
Itj. Wad T*ua Suta: jme Taaag. Tmaa 
Waatani; BUI Carrlm. M«rW Tnm SUM 

Cmun
aad Jaak OtI.

Tna*: Charla*
Laam Alvadh. Arkaam*:

OcagarT. BMU: 
Tmm Mala: Ka

Otrm
Narlh

Long Trips By BS Gridders 
Due To Be Out In Future

Qosrter-Aaals ef tha Tbe«  
schoolboy football rsoe opsn Fri
day Mght with games ia Uvea of 
the four divisfons. C3aas AAAA is 
acfawhilsd for Saturday with Wich- 
iU FaOs and AMlens clatting la 
the feature.

bettle, aet for WkfaiU 
Pills, matches two of the big 
three ia the top dhririoo. Abilene 
is considered the stranceet foe ia 
^  pMfa of WichiU Fatt in the 
drive back to the finak where It 
won the championship last fall.

Corpus Oiristi Ray fo tbs other 
member of the triumvirete aad it 
appean to have an easier ♦—tr 
in moving into next week's semi
finals Ray plays San Antooio Edi- 
aon at (Corpus Christi

Two quarter-final gsmes are 
ocbednled Friday night in Class 
AAA. with Mt. Pleasant meeting 
Athens at KHgore and San Mar- 
nos battling Falfurrias at Falfur- 
rias. Saturday Andrews tries de- 
Hading state champion Brecken- 
ridge at Andrews while Cleburne 
tadiles LaMarque at Texas City.

Friday night finds three games 
fci Claas AA with OIney and Dain- 
garfisld getting together at Den- 
toii. Brady and Jasper tangling 
at Temple and Freer meeting Pa
lacios at AUoe. Saturday defend
ing champion Stamford meeU 
Denver City at Sayder

hnac playhig at Boytowa, Sttanett 
and SundowB pimhlng at Plaia- 
riew and Koiy meeth« Kenedy 
at Victoria. CToweg and LA rty- 
Eyian, both undefeated aad un
tied, oofltde at Denton Saturday
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Runnels Teams 
Win Two Tilts

Runnris
Jonior Mgh'^SdhoM*?Big Spring 
won two of thres starta ffem La- 
msaa oontingenta la basketball 
gamea playad herd Ibm day eve
ning.

The Ninth Grade Yearlings 
lost, 4M9. but the Eighth Grad
ers won, 44-17, after the Seventh 
Graders hod prevailed, 39-14.

Joe Don Musgrove tossed in 10 
points to lead the Runnela Ninth. 
In the Eighth Grade contest, the 
Yearlings hit 52 per cent of their 
shots from the field, scoring on 
IS of 30 the first half and seven 
of 13 the final hidf.

Tony Carrillo led the Yearlings 
in that one. with U points. He 
hit nine of 11 from the field. Al
bert Fierro played a good game 
on the boards for Big Spring.
- la the Seventh Grade go, Gus 
Hernandez set a faat pace for 
the locals, scoring 10 points.
WMh Oradan:

BS aOimXLS cm M*aaa«y 1-X4; 
turn XXb: Mmtrm* XXIS; WhU* XXt: 
WMm*r Xl-U; Aadraw* XXO: Lmab 
XXS. TM*M IXXM

LAMESA ac>—Eldd Xl-T: Clark XX4: 
Woods XXS; ChJMora XXlt: MoCMadm 
XXtf: Soott XI-1. TotaM IXtXdX 
Seotv by

j^TyaS orv; 
Is  kuwnbLs

IS u tt 
. S IS M

(44>—aonaodm Xl-T:
Ptlori t44; Oartaim S-I-t:
Ctrrtlls XXlt: PaUarma IXt. n-

LAMt
l-l-l:
mt ixx
Seero by w 
Bis SsHto t omioo
S*TC

XI Moom

»  tl 4«
M M IT

aandoo
Loo*t I 
ToUl* IXXfI. 

lAMBSA (M>-aaiosa IXI; 
.................iTWaakl

IXt: aor-an-mmrn
auerteSxir .

tXt: OSSSM XXX

1-Xt; Bobwlo IXC: I 
am MX TMaM SXM. 
Scar* by sasrlwk!

:IM XXI: Baa-n s

Long distance hops art due to 
be p s ^  from the Steer footbell 
•chedule next season.

Pat Murphy, actii« othlatk di
rector, drm  approval from tbs 
board la his ihscuasioa of prob
lems in shaping up the 1900 grid 
schedule. It is planned, he said, 
to (hup the series with ‘niomas 
Edison of Sen Antonio and with 
Austin High of El Paso.

Both We so far removed, he 
said, that fans from here could 
not accompany the team, nor w il 
fans from those places be able 
to come here in any appreciable 
numbers

Hence bookings with West Tex
as teems are apt to replace theee. 
No contracts have been signed as 
yet. He hinted at a possibility of 
a Mne-game schedule.

The boerd voted $3,000 to sup
plement the athletic budget tar 
the year. This would siinply re
store the administrative cuts made 
after the seoaon started, for the 
athletic budget as approved tqr the 
board was for $5g,000 (935,000 in 
gate receipts astd MO.OOO from the 
gsoorsi fted). When attendance

Spikes W ill Play 
In Coast Contest

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas 
dristian will havs thres football 
players in tfas Esst-Woot Gams 
Jan. t.

Pullback Jack Spikes sod tackls 
Don Floyd had prevknuhr been 
named and guard Ramon Arm
strong was invited as a replace
ment for Prentice Gantt of Okla
homa.

Spikes win not play in the Bhie- 
Gray game Dec. 31 although in
vited for it also.

fril off. tkOOO was kppad off ttw 
bodgst. Than at tha tail-sod of Uw

teodanos-to ttw boos.
Dm 93.000 undorwrlta Wotties- 

d ^  actually means about 91.000 
rsatorad to the beianoe of the pro- 
ram . for the football p roram 
was about 91.000 over estimates 
while revenues were 91.000 un
der.

A tigher control on ecbeduling 
of tournaments and gsroas, par- 
tkulariy at distant points, was 
imhested. Some of ^  bMvieet 
iteme of expense were involved 
in these. An inventory indicated 
tte syatam was in fair to good 
condition equipment-wise for ath
letics.

Sfors To Stanton
The Rig Spring AD^Stan vWt 

Stanton for a booketball exhibi- 
tioa Saturday night, with gum  
time listed for 9 o'clock, The All- 
Stars. coachad by Ernest Byrd, 
won their first start recently.

CAGE RESULTS
By TOE ASbOCIATEa
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Lobos Aim Another Cannon 
At The World Of Football

LEVELLAND (AP)-Ths fabu
lous BiDy Cannon's football ca
reer has come to an end but an
other Cannon 1s being aimed at 
the college ranks.

He’s Doug Cannm, S-11, 199- 
pound (luarterback, w ho hi 
wound up Ms high school career 
at Levelland. He reached the end 
last week when Ms team lost to 
Andrews 19-14 in ttw Claas AAA 
M-distri<;t playoffs.

This Cannon bids fair to emu
late the Caimon who made Louis!- 
ane State the greatest college 
team hi the natkia.

Per three years Doug has 
■tarred for Levelland and in that 
■pan passed for 31 touchdowns 
Wid 19 extra points and scored 
193 points himsirtf.

Not known top much for his run
ning, Cannon came into his own 
at the latter part of this sesso 
and wound up with iM yards on 
97 earriss.

Ha is regarded by many college 
■coots as ons of the -finest psissrs 
to come out of the South Plalno. 
This year he completed 111 passes 
out of 300 attsmpU for 1,9^ yards 
and eight touchdowns.

For his three years in high 
school be has oomptatad 399 out

of 491 atiempta for 9JS2 yards 
and has a total offense of 4,719, 
not counting his rushing average 
as a sophomore, as re<wrds were 
not kept on him completely that 
year.

The college scouts sriB havs to 
wait until summsr to sign Can
non. He plays basketball and has 
averaged 15.9 pointa tha last two 
years. He also is a baseMi player 
and since starting ia this sport 
in 1955 has never batted under 
■400. A catcher and sometimes 
used as a pitcher. Gannon batted 
.432 last year to load Levrilsnd.

His outside' activities vie with 
his athletic record. He is a mem- 
ber'of the student council and the 
National Honor Society, charter 
member of the Mu Alpha Theta 
(Mgh school math club) and hat 
won first piaos in the IntersdKx 
laatic League solo compefition. 
He is a dnirch soloist and song 
loader for youag paople’s datses

Cannon is due to get a lot of 
fret meals naxt spring from the 
college recrutters aa he win be 
ooe of the most sought-after 
schoolboy athletes in the state. He 
has the presa cUpfrings to back 
him up.

NEW YORK (A P )-A  coach 
day doesn.t keep the wolves sway 
—or e\’en well fed. They’ve been 
gobbled up at a twox-day rate 
lote^.

Since ViOanova athletic Direc
tor FYank Reagan started the sea
sonal changeover by firing him
self as bead coach in mid-October, 
no fewer than 14 college coaching 
positions have been vacated for 
various reasons. Most of them still 
are open.

A few coaches quit for reasons 
of their own, usually becauae bet
ter jobs were aveilablt. Othari 
"resigned*’ with ob%ious rekic- 
tanoe and some rnmly were told 
their expiring contracts wouldat 
be tsner^.

Ia tlM loot daas is the most 
mystifymg move of sH. Penn's 
dropping Steve Sebo just after he

The Methodists were headed by 
tall Steve Strange, who flipped in 
32 points to ou tse t the heralded 
Roo Johnson of ths Gophers. 
Johnson managed 20.

It meant ail members of the 
conference had seen actfon and 
six of them have been winners. 
Arkansas dropped s 79-79 dedaioa 
to the Philbps Oilers and Rice 
took a 74-73 trinuning from Trini
ty in opening gamea Tueaday 
Mght.

Texas Christian. 95-47 victor 
over Austin College in ita start, 
tackles always strong Oklahoma 
City UMvarsity at Oklahoma City 
Friday night. It is the feature M 
s 4-game schedule which finds 
Texas AAM playing Trinity at San 
Antooio, Arkansas 
ri and 
SUU at

■CJC m y—lM T j CniM* XXII: a*rold 
■wMB XXS«: OaniMB XT-U. Bob Shlr- 
•y SXS: Jbany Bv*ot SXT: J«* Oaok 
l-XS: Era CMm uu ii I-X4: O v  XXSi 
EboIU 1-XS. TMaM 3X1X74.

NAVABMO (TSI-Bar ailSMIrind XXUI 
Varara Bafua T-xaxaiehard Trie* XXSi 
LauM OonialM 144: Baa au***U XXII: 
Joa Cadla. I-XT: Mama Bradtrioa A-S: 
Km  Sbaaki XXS. TMaM 3X1X7S. BaK 
tbna M*ra—Mararra IL  BCIC IX

Steen Oppose 
Hereford Five

AMfln piayuig innny ai aan 
0, Arkansas hosting Miasou- 
Bsylor taking on Oklahoms 

at ^iOwater.

had woo the Ivy League Qtampi-
OQMiip.

R turned out the deciaion to 
yield to skanM pressure had been 
made before this seeson started. 
But Peon didn't let out the news 
until John Steigmen. the Rutgers 
bead coach, had beea hired as 
Sebo's replacement aad John 
Bateman, line coach under Sebo, 
had taken the Rutgers job.

Die result ought to make Sebo 
a candidate for the bead coach
ing M  at Illinois, where coaches 
so far have had security Ray 
EUot. who retired at the end ot 
the 1969 senaon to become assist
ant aUiletJa^rector. was oaly the 
■econd lUiin coach in 47 yearx 

Here's the rest of the coaching 
timriable so far:

Oct. 39; R W. Parker. South
west Texas State, said he would 
quit at the end of the season 

Nov. 19: Perry Moes, Florida 
State, resigned to became coach 
and genwal mmmgu of the pro 
Montreol AJouettes 

Nov. 21: Bus Martos, Kansas 
State. reaigBed after a 2-i aeaeon.

Nov. 24: Eugene (Be) Sherman, 
George Weehiagton, reeigned for 
what he eaid were *>irely per 
eonal reeeons.**

Nov. 35: Garfc Jamigan, Weet 
Texas State, wae fired 

Nov. 30: Chabner (Woo<hr) 
Woodard. Wichita. reaigBed after 
rejecting one-year contract.

3; Bob Woodwwd, Florida, 
was asked to resign “ ia tha beat 
interests of the institution.**

Dec. 3: Harry Larche, TbMo, 
quit after a ^7-l season.

Dee. 2: Mike Holovak. Boston 
(foOege, resi#Md by requitot after 
a 2-4

Such freiiuent chaagas are aeUx 
ing new in coHege football. They 
average about 40-50 a aeaeon and
they unMdIy reach peek frequency 

~ the coachto an-about the time of 
nual conventioa M January,

Mays W ill Make 
Home In Gotham

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-W lHle 
Mays a ^  Us wife have dsekM 
to make their perntMuient home in 
New York after encountering 
housing troubles in the San Fran 
cisoo area.

The San Francisco Giants oen- 
ter fielder sold his house on fash- 
Umable Miraloms Drive to a cor
poration executive, a real estate 
dealer announced. The price was 
not disclosed.

AAM got gping Tueaday night 
with a 95-39 strapping of Cente
nary while Baylor walloped How
ard Payne 94-55, Texaa leal 
McMurry 95-47 and Texas Tech 
smacked New Mexico 94-92.

Sporting s three-game winning 
streak, the Big Spring Steers go 
te Seminole tonigM to participate 
ia a four-team tournament.

The Longhorns oppose Hereford 
in the first game at 7 e'clock this 
evening

Shouki they win, they take on 
the survivor in the Lubbock Monte- 
rcy-Semlnole angagement ia the 
dvHnpionship gams at 9 p m. Sat
urday.

A loss would find them playing 
for third place at 7 p.m. tomor-

Soutbem Methodist winds up Its 
tour Saturday Mght against Iowa 
while Arkansas gats Oklahoma 
State St Fayetteville, Bsyior plays 
at Tulsa. Rke meets Centenary 
at Houston. Texaa battles Trinity 
at Austin and Texas Tsch opens
a Western tour sgainet Colorado
at Boulder.

Minnesota took a 20-19 lend over 
Southern Methodist late ia ths 
first kalf but Strange went to 
work and hooked ia eight points 
to wMtUa ths dsAdt to 2940 at 
halftims.

SMU oanght MinnaMta with U 
minutas left in the gams and than 
racksd up a 71-90 load.

ProhaMs starters for Vsmon 
Harton’i  contingent wig be the 
LeFevre twins. Jay and Zay. 
Homer MJUi. Bobby Evam and 
eigher Rex Appleton or Arten 
Bryant

The Steers^have defeated Efi 
Pseo Csthjib'sl twice aad Cotora- 
do Gty on one occasione in starta 
to date.

Many Men Inquire 
About Grid Post

WANTtD 
IMMiDIATELY 

NaHsnal leUet sad since partl-

Ne
toventory er

experieeee
pref er̂ ê̂ l b4it aeS 

e/e

There's no dearth of tnleraat 
the Big Spring High School head 
coaching job.

But while many potential swim
mers are hanging around ths 
bank, none has so far dived ia.

Supt. Floyd Parsons told the 
board of trustees Thursday eve
ning that between 90 and 39 men 
have made iaquhieB. He has tent 
■ppUcation blanks to all. but so 
far no sppUcations have been re-

The coaching vacancy occiored 
when A1 Mikh. director for the 
pest two and a half years, rsaign- 
ed recently.
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Kiwanis Hears 
HCJC Singers

I

Howard County Junior College 
/ejonii, undMT the direcUon o( Ira 
gchanii, muaic director for the 
coUege, rang Ovlatmaa numbert 
(or the Big Spring Kiwanis Qub 
on'Thursday noon.

Announcement was niade of the 
l̂ ieutenant Oovemor’i  Training 
Convention for the division to be 
held at the Howard County Junior 
Gollege on Sunday afternoon from 
J to S-

Sherman Smith, preaident of the 
rlub notified the members the an- 
pusj West Side PaHt Cbriatmaa 

■ porty wllf be at noon «n D ee.-« 
st the park. Each Kiwanian waa 
given the names of three young
sters from the neighborhood The 
ctub memW is to buy gifts for 
each of the boys and girls assigned 
to him and have them at the park. 
Luncheon will be aerved to the 
Kiwanlans and to their young 
guesta.

The Kiwania Club will iponeor a 
Christmaa party for one ward at 
the Big Spring State Hospital on 
the evening of Dec. 23

Announcement was made that 
the Kiwania Club will man the Sal
vation Army kettles from 9 a m. 
to 2 pjn. on Dec. 22.

Business Losses 
Blamed In Shortage

DEAR ABBY

EVERYBODY’S
WINE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES SO GOOD

The former bank amploya aald 
Ms buslnesa losaea were wholly 
rwponalble for the. Miortage— 
."The money wasn’t spent any 
other way.”

Gary aaid the bank has bato 
paying him 1270 a month and a 
small Bonus this yaar, and ha pro- 
viousiy drew piM a monlB. —

Luke Motley Jr. said his (amSy. 
w h 1 c h is ooMddirsd waaUhjr, 
would repay all loasaa th en  1m 
PDiC’s liojno insuranca 
cept to "ktockholdars. tbslr < 
nylons and publlb funds aieured 
by co lla llfa ir---- -----------

A complaint filed by FBI 
Wilton Bremer accuaed Gary of 
falsely crediting Ms owB account 
Oct 3, 1958. with 110.000; taM y 
charging 19.500 against tba cback- 
ing account of tna First Botist 
Church building fund hart Nov. 
21, 1959, and a falsa aotry taking 
$8,500 off the balance of the Mar 
vin Hooker Insuranca Co. bora 
May 2, 1959.

TENAHA. Tex. (A P i-A  bank 
employe, accuaed of fabe antrles, 
blamed Ms sideline buatnaes as a
contractor for a $340,000 shortage 
which closed the bank here Thurs
day.

Bank officials said aD claims 
by depositors wiU be paid.

FBI agents charged Clifford 
Gary, 34. after examiners found 
the money missing. He posted $3.- 
000 bond in the case at Tyler,
Tex.. Thursday night. —  ̂—

1 knawU- was. laking..the jobs 
loo cheap." said Gary of hTs ^ -  
•trucUon firm, which bid mostly 
on brush clearing and roadbed 
building.

I just kept trying to make a 
comeback and get on a paying 
basis. One thing led to another 
and I didn’t make it."

Gary was assistaM cashier of 
the tenaha First State Bank, 
where he had worked since 1946.
Examiners said the shortage rep
resented 40 per cent of the bank’s 
deposits.

It was the only bank in Tenaha. 
a town of 700 near the Louisiana 
line

Luke .Motley Jr., 50. of Center 
is bank president, and his father,
80, is Riairman.

Bank directors closed the insti
tution after examiners discovered 
the loss, Lloyd Thomas, FDIC ex
aminer, said. The FDlC said it 
would begin repaying depositors 
and the state banking commission 
er took charge of liquidating the 
bank . . .  .

Gao’. father of a smaU son and | Quiry here Thursday aftar baariiig 
daughter and a war vKeran. was the last four of 50 wttneaaee caliad.

^  not weridiw at It. girl I* 
tanwB-ilM joort,

A armt big roraaaeB-tlm 
nd T  msMi BIO!
Now Om girTa fimllr is 
I. mflr.'B Wodd 5

Coast Guord 
Ends Inquiry

HOUSTON fAP) — Ttaa Coawt 
Guard says any c o n e l u s l o a s  
gleaned from vohuninous tasU- 
mony in a three-wash hearing on 
the Unker Amoco Virginia fire 
will have to coma from New Or
leans or Washington.

The agency complalad tta ia-

considered a "good family man 
by associates

He waived preliminary hearing 
to spead the setting of bond by 
US. Comr. Joe Huffstutler in Ty
ler. His father-in-law, Beckville 
farmer Frank Smith, appeared to 
sign the papers Gary, gray-eyed 
and his dark brown hair flecked 
with, gray, wore rough work 
clothes as he went before the 
commissioner.

MANISGHEWITZ
HAMISCHCW1T2 SnNC CO- NCW VOM

mn>a.x4

B R A N D  N A M E S  
E X C L U S I V E L Y

The Perfect 
Christmas Gift
Give Her A New See lag 

Macklae-
Call BUI Wliltaey Ai 

AM 4 ««1

W A R D S
Free Haase DemeestraUee 

Oely $$.BB Dewa

ENEMY No.
ly  AM fnil Von luron

DEAR ABBY: Hare are the 
ibeta: A young (and vary fBod- 
looking) girl jm our offiee orao 
fixed up with a very attractive 
man. The office noanager ar
ranged the date and ’TOLD the 

Ibat this man was marHed

A araat big roBMoea-davalopiM. 
AadlnManBIO!

on the
off. 'htOL Would you say 
tba ctf. mgr. doomvoo the blama 
for aH thb? Or lm*t a girl over 

S t * I  ftBponattilo-tor-bor osm con
duct? Tbs off. mgr. Intended to 
arranga only a data—not an af
fair. IN THE MIDDLE

M A R  P ft Tba "off. mgr." ia
BNBIfY NUMBER (H«E (or lead
ing Owao lore sreakllBp late temp- 

Tba real ef the blame
be abaied caeally by the

tire srbe ea«iin*t ledM It.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I’d ask you to 
•end me a personal reply, but I’m 
afraid my mother nnighi Me it 
and punim me for taking my prob- 
laro to somebody eUe. You see. 
I ’m almoet is and, Abby, my skin 
ia ao bad at Umea I’m ashamed 
to go-to school. Some of my 
fr ie ^  have akin troubles, too. But 
their mothera take them to doc
tors and they get croams and spe- 
da] soaps to nae. My mother 
■ayo "boiuity is o i^  skin deep. 
But that’s no help. What can I do?

PIMPLES
DEAR PIMPLES: Beaaty IS 

edy akla daep, bet at IS Uut to 
deep aaeegb. Do atay away frem

a few aaenibe. there la
Be taaprevemcat, try agala te cen- 
Ttoee year meffur le take yen te 

doctor.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I found out that 
my fair lady waa not all I wanted 
hw to be. So I wrote hor a rogte* 
teren letter d^pOMnE^ttiat T 
our engagement was a mistaho. 
(We are l.BOB mUea apart). She 

ete back, ignoring my 1 
and carried on as though riw hod 
not raeoived it at all. I 
andher roeiateied latter ranaating 
my sentinwnte andT fdKTnM BhB 
could koop tho diamond angage- 
mant ring. ’Then I ratumad all of 
bar letters. She wrote again, mak 
iiw no mention of my 
WMre do 1 stand? Can I consider 
our engagement officially tcrml 
Dated? Or can she possibly sue 
me for breach of nro^se?

ANOTHER JOHN DOE
DEAR JOHN: Yeer (air lady 

■ounds anything bnt fata-. Censatt 
a lawyer. With a gal wbe ae eb- 
vtonsly refasM te teke NO fer aa 
answer yon will seed all the help
the law aOowB.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO DEBBIE: 
Yon were not "picked”  . . . yea 
were “ picked np." Checking ep 
•n a naan ahoeM be ihe first thtag
yee do not ike last.

• • •
Wliat’s your problem? For a 

ptraonai reply, write to ABBY, 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a atamp^ self-addressed
envelope.

Fox Receive 
State Rating

Big Spring (Tnxot) Hmold, Frkfay, Dgc. A  Y059 7 -A
VwidicO Unknown .

MianM. i lk ,  and r M a r la b i■AVANA CAP! -  A mUttary 
apolMman at PMar dal Rla aaM 
today thare la ae laditalien wbrn

ha Mb

awaedad U fa  Tm  a Oradt C ear- 
tifleate ef eempalanry ia recogni
tion of hia Mdn and knowtedgo of 
sower ago plant operation. Fox to 
sonier aanitarlaa of the dty-county 
health anit

Tba eartIfiZata afM awarded un- 
dar Taxaa* aanttatian tew that saw- 
onp^ iBBB h> ii a Br tbd Buptf- 
vUna of an operator with provan 
knawlidfi. a written examination, 
n d  baa baan eartfflad m  the 
Ttsaa Sjtete Dapartmant ti Haalfh.

Fta’a cartiflcate arill ba valid 
thiaa- ynaEi-.. After 
quhemaots in experience and 
training ba will ba eligible for 
higher certification.

Gmde C cortificaiion requires 
one year of experience in sewer
age plant operation, plus attend
ance at annual district and state 
water works short schools spon
sored by the Department M HeMth, 
the engineering extensfon service 
of Texas AAM College, and the 
Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Assn.

BRAKE

Final testimony tumad up little 
new evidence, Ĉ mdr. Charles Ka- 
minske said.

The .ship caught fire while load
ing liquid cargo hart Nov. I, kill
ing eight and injurying 25.

Grocer Acquitted 
In Pornogrophy Cose

HOUSTON (AP) — Grocor Jim 
HiU Dew won an Inatnictad ver
dict of acquittal Thursday on a 
charge of trying to sell lewd maga- 

! lines The defense contended he 
had not read them and didn't 

I  know what was in them
"I still believe in the old adage 

'.hat you can't judge a book by 
its cover, ‘‘said county court-al
ia w Judge William Miller. The 
magazines were identifiod as Gala, 
Foto-Rama and Bold

Teen>Ager Asks Intended 
Victim For Forgiveness

Up Water Rotes
DALLAS (AP>—Aa increaao 

water rates is being studied 
city officials.

A nthony's Fu lly  Guoronteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Genuine Handmade And. Hondlosted

Loy-A-Woy Now

Black sad White wttk Aeg 
•art Ike sMe«. 14”  tepe
with walklae beet leather 
•elet aad Used with fed tap- 
pi* gleve leather Ualaga.

Stars $ te 12

• su

Oieen  year style fraoi (bis 
array ef flaa baeta aad cat
ers. We iprctaltae la perfect 
fit. Atoa yea’s (ted to c v  Mg 
beet eteck — KMdIes’ Raad- 
made Baata.

$26.95

.NEW YORK (AP) — Tren-ager 
Robert Murphy has ended two 
days of hiding in subways and 
begged forgiveness of the foster 
mother he triad to kill with a 
rill*.

At the tight of her as the lay 
in critical condition in a hospital 
ward. Robert burst into tears and 
aobbed. "Mother, forgiv# me for 
what I’ve done "

"I forgive >'ou. Bobby," an
swered Marta Mwphy.

'The 39->'«ar-old woman waa shot 
when she entered her darkened 
Brooklyn home last Tuesday 
night. Wounded in the cheat and 
shoulder with 22-cahber slugs, 
she moaned (or two days (or her 
•on between lapses of conscious- 
ness

Robert giVo himself up Thurs
day to (act a (tionious aasault 
charge.

The tirod. dtohovated l$-yoar-o)d 
said; " I  don't know what got into 

I . "
T was tfainkiî  about kUling 

mom for tba taro months. W* 
novar saw ayo te *yo on any
thing "

What made him dedda to do it 
when ha did'

"Tha thing that finally made ma 
decide to do it was tha aupfwr 
dtohas sha mada ma do tba night 
bafore the shooting

‘I made plans to Mwot her tba 
next day "

The youth disappeared after tha 
11 shooting He said ha hid in sub

ways, walked tha streets, slept in 
halls and worried 

When he read in a newspaper 
a plea by his parents far>bis m- 
tum he decided to give up 

'I trust their judgment." ha

said bo police "Thay asked ma to 
come in So I'm here."

The boy first triad going to a 
poUco statioo, but loat hto nerve 
and started homeward.

As he got near he saw his 
father and an uncle 

"Hello, dad." he said 
"Hello ton,”  said Murphy, a 

42-year-oid truck driver " I ’m glad 
you gave yourself up It was the 
0̂  way You couldn't keop run
ning "

Tha father and son wept 
The men took the youngster 

home, fed him and cleaned him 
up Then all three left for the 
police station

Although Robert was known to 
be a mild • mannered youth, 
tension had built up between him 
and hia mother bccaoae sbe ob
jected to a girl friend of his and 
frowned on nia desire for flashy 
ciothoo.

November Slower 
In C lerk's O ffice

November waa a' slower noonth 
than October In the operationa of 
the office of the County Clerk, 
according to Mrs. Pauline Potty.

Feet for recording documents 
for November totalM $BS0.7S as 
compared with $1,151 ia October. 
There were 28 marriage licenses 
issued last month as compared 
with 34 the month previous. Only 
in the dollar valoe of revenue 
stamps was aa increase noted. The 
office bought and attached $732 80 
worth of stamps In November 
compared srith $372.50 b  October. 
The revenue stamps are required 
where deeds, leasee and similtf 
documenta are filed.

Complfffa 
S«t for 
4 Wheels

Fits Ford, 
Chevrolet ond 

Plymouth

SHOES
$5*5

1S10 Grogg 4-4139

Grandmother 
Finds Glamor 

Through Hearing
• IVfA fter 22 year« In a silent world,

Mrs. Mabel Weber put on her 
first hearing aid and discovered 
glamor. Today she’s a fashion 
and personality consultant and 
it ’s h%rd to believe Mrs. Weber once hid from the world 

because she couldn’t hear. She calla her 
binaural Sonotone "her aids to glamor.**

FASHION 
BOOKLET

Written Mpacially for tha hard o f 
haartsg. Points tha way to a -nawYOU.**

Pick up your parsonal copy today at

S O N  O T O  N  M
John J . F in ley , M anager

My 12th Year With Sonotena 
2114 N. Sam Houston Odossa FE 7-9092

-qsr. F ree

You're Invited To Our
Pleasing Presents

Holiday fashions souara-off b  a 
new a ^  delight fuity different 
medley of acarvea that mak* 
ideal gifts for every gal on your | 
Hat. I

Whether abe'i acbool-girl. ma-1 
troa. or in-between. It’s easy te 
find J(Mt the size and color to ac- { 
cent her Individuality. |

The neweat 38 inch acarvea eon-1  
vert with ease bto loose, tow | 
ties, cowl drapes or wide-away | 
necUlne loops. - j

Whether aa a colorful extra or 
a cherished gift, scarves flO the 
bin b  every way.

A popular 14-inch top, black and rod or 
black and gray sunbursh Truly a com- 
fortablo beet mode of extra toft pliable 
leether. Heavy calf leather lined. Hand 
made and hand lasted. Sixes 6 to 12.

.Heartl

To
Mr. And 
Cecil

Mrs.

Alae Cemplete 
Sleek Of Mea’a 

Aad Beys’ 
Acme Booti

Truly a great thing in boots in Texas— 
Exclusiva with Anthony's. Favorita 14- 
inch top boot in 4-color combination. A 
boot adequate fer dress er ranch wear. 
Mada of heavy calf and lined with foot 
eesing glove leather. Sixea 6 te 12.

$26.95

f

Upon Hit compittion of 
your rtmodtiing progrom 
and your

OPEN HOUSE
S A T U R D A Y

W t art glod to havt hod 
o part in your progrom.

Higginbothom-Bortlett
300 r2nd AM 4-4441

McMahon Concrete Co.
605 N. lenten AM 3-2132

Tolly Electric Co.
607 L  2nd AM 4-5122

Western Gloss 
& Mirror

909 Jehnsen AM 4.6961

SATURDAY, 8:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.
COFFEE COCA-COLAS DOUGHNUTS 

SERVED ALL DAY
W t would likt to show you our ntwiy rtmodtitd build
ing at wtll ot displaying oil of our lints.

m e
All you have te do Is regisi 
and you do net have to be te win.

There ia

Schwinn
Corvette
Bicycle!

ot 2 p.m.
le purcheae necesaery

CECIL THIXTON
M OTORCYCLE AND 8ICYCLE SALES

90S W m » 3fd ' '



Jewelry Scores 
Hits With Sniart 

Misses

Glitter

No firl It tv tr too rounc for 
beauty or for fHUoa. tbo Jew* 
airy Induatry ConcO olalnM, and 
this i f f oM  o w i t  i f o t t  '
Quiatmas gift I d e a t  ftir tht 
younger aet.

Giiia of all agea have created 
a major faaiuon trend with their 
paaakm for tfaa-~tiif^,̂ ;|Kdda6 
known at mjidatBrea.

A araall drelgn oir ~pwSf~Si 
ing from a fine gold duihi ai 
neatling in the hollov' of the 
ttewat has p r o v e n  ita power 
with little girls of six and those 
over sixteen as well. E>cn the 
S-to-6-year-old set baa its own 
special version of these popular 
miniatures.

Give Oldsters 
Young Spirit 
Gift Surprises

Here's Brand-New 
G ift For The Home

yardA good looidac yard lantern 
whiA k e e p s  an eye to the 
sky”  and turns Itstf off and on 
antomaUcally may prove to be 
the ideal gUt for the homeownar 
who seams to have everything. 

Adding charm and utility to the

firoot or back yard, patie er
porch, the lantern has. a photo 
alactric call which turns tha la ^
OB wbon the ann•on goaa do 
it off at miatm to
ocooomlcal UghUng even w 
hoiaeownar li away.

An elaetric outlat built Into tha 
base of the Untem provides a 
handy plug-in for Christmas 
lights, outom tooAa, barbecua 
equ^anaalt' ate.

8-A Big Spring (Texot) Harold, F r i^ ,  Dac. 4, 1959

OlUVIKY AT NO IXTKA CHAAOl

Need some good Ideas 
«hat to give tha “ oldatara**

x ;. *

Silk Scarf

esekterr

for the

Toppings 
For Gay Belles

Earrings dramatist both ftie 
atory of texture and the power 
of color. Button earrings take the 
lead for dataic wear, aod the up
sweep and dangle designs are 
splendidly related to the "dreas 
op” look in after-dark faihiom.

An tmportant trend la Jewdry 
accemoriting this season calls 
for mixing as wefi as matching. 
This is soon in g o l d  aairings 
worn with pearls, and celorad 
stones with a gold necklace. Ihe 
traditional “ 'matefaod laok” of 
necklaoe aod aarrinci will eon- 
time strong, and has bats alab- 
oralad te include the peihng of 
eerpiagB with pin or bracelet

Narrow gold braedata are an
other fashion favorite of all ages! 
And — the power of charms goes 
oc forever. Charms marking ev
ery sentiment and every event 
for every age make a spncial and 
lasting gift! Scarab braiedets are 
big. big fashion among the high 
achod and college set and are 
often worn two and three at a 
time. -

Bar and circle pins are tops 
with the younger set and there 
can't be too many of them. In 
classic gold for daytime, or set 
with tiny pearls or stones for 
dress-up wear, a circit pin is a 
fashion must

And, of courso, a string of eul-

A work of art. taking Ito cno 
trees “ svaal garde”  ereattaae. Is 
this ssphhtlceled. sahUe-prtat 
s^eare sift scarf. It's a gift any 
smart weama will eheriah and 
thew-eff!

Chafing Dishes, 
Coffee-W armers 
On Holiday Lists

yoiffllHT. 
you started . . .

First for eoBsIderattoB might Im 
n robe. New. warm but waahable 

fadsraOy
and come in a widg; ranfa of 
ajadaâ  for yaws ehoioa.
'Swaatars are good for b o t h  

men aod sronnen! An attractive 
stole for Grandnoothor is goneml- 
ly most appreciated.

Slippers, too are popular with 
the older crowd. D you don’t 
know the correct siae, a gift 
tificatc ega ba arranged.

At home entertainment . td- 
eviaion. radio, hi-fi, phi 
. . . any one of thiBse would be 
wdcomed. Books, too, are good 
. . .  so is a sidMcriptioB to a 
magaxioe or book dub.

Remember — folks in this ago
group still enjoy many activitias 
and stUl like ' ■ -luxuries! Give 
them something they can naa, of 
courst, but atoo ke^ it gay and 
giftyi

a string o
tnrsd paarls is every gin's most 
gforiont Christmas dream.

Jewdry makaa a laifo out of 
a yuung girl, and a Ghrirtinas 
gift of pure daUght.

Hm66t Polty Unit
L08 ANGELES (AP) — A Uni- 

versity of Texm professor. Dr. 
GeergrW. N. Eggert. was named 
prcaaduDt • dect of Use American 
Acudemy for Cerabrd padsy Wud- 
oes^.

As the trend leans more and 
HMre toward casual living, chaf
ing dish cookery grows in popu
larity. Brass chafing dishes or 
coffee warmers wiB make ideal 
Christmas gifts for the women 
who like to cook and entertain at 
the same time.

Being shown also art Swed
ish coffee hottens Ihe coffee 
pot Is set on the black wrought 
iron bolder srfaich contains a 
candle in a tmaO red glass, to 
k c «  the coffee warm. Unique 
coCw servers seen in the stora 
this year are iadivhinal Pyrex 
flasks which are to he sat hy 
each person's place at tha tabla.

New Life  Term
McALESTER. OkU. <AP) — A 

new life sentence hangs ovar Ben 
Galbraith, one-t i m a prominent 
McAleotcr phyddm.

Galbraith waa eanvicted of mur
der Wednesday for tha dekh of 
his daughter. Sarah, ht a 1W6 fira 
srhick rased the family hon 
Earliar ht had drasm a life sen- 
teoce for the death of his wife 
and had been acquitted by reagon 
of insanity in tha death of another 
child.

His trial hi tha daath of Sarah 
WM baforo Judge Bob HowoO 
without a jury.

Xqy^ Fuchs 
Satin Coordinators

Timed for the leeson’s gale holiday.

Satin elegance with a fabuloua molded 

fit . . .■ Beige, gold and silver. Gloves S-M-L. 

Short 3.9S 

Long 7.9S 

Bag 9.9S

9

A  M tf/htM  gift and o sporkiing 
onswer to the oge-old problem 
of keeping shoes neot ond within 
reoch . .  . Vue Chests in crystal clear 
plostk interlock to form a chest 
of drawers . . . 1 .9t eecli.
Shoe dept.

1-. @ 2

SEW IN G  W^ACHINE
Bottery operated . . . use it anywhere 
at home . . . or ot school . . . precision- 
buitt mochine thot sews easily ortd 
smoothly on ony fobric . . . gold, 
red, blue, pink, 7.95.
Notion dept.

ESQUIRE SHOE V A LET

Noturol finished wood chest 
with foot rest . . . filled 
with 2 cons Esquire polish,
2 shirte rogs . . . brush or»d 
opplicotor . .  . 5.95.
Shoe dept.

Sec B
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CRMWD Report 
Shows Slight 
Monthly Drop

ProductkNi bjr Um CoUntmIo Riv
er Municipal Water District eased 
off slightly la November.
-CiUes ehewed abouUo. t «o  p v  

cent gain, but repressurlng de- 
monda declined siierply to puH 
the total down. For the year the 
CRMWD is numing ahead of 19M 
by about 11 per cent. *—

Water nnetered to custoriim 
during Hbvember" amounted to
514.771.000 gaUons, said 0. H, Ivie, 
assistant managcr-productioa. This 
was some 38 miHioa less than the
553.334.000 in November of 1968. 
Moot of the decline was la the 
SACROC repressuring unit.

Total sales for the year are
8.430.310.000 said Ivie. and it now 
appears that the district sriU not 
quite reach the nine billion gallon 
nMTk for I960. Of the total amount 
of water strid this year', 8,106.514,- 
000 gallons have gone to ttie mem
ber citife of OdesM, Big Spring 
and Snyder.

Sales to the cities in November 
(with 11 months figures in paren- 
theM> are: OdeSna 232,810,000 
(3.507.038.000). Big Spring 127.965.- 
000 (1.985.173.000) and ^ d e r  37-
792.000 ( 614.313.000).

During N o v e m b e r  SACROC 
took 127,908,000 gallons, the Sharon 
Ridge unit 40.572.000. and the Lion 
Oil unit 25.930.000 galloos. file  oth
er oonsumer. Texas Gulf Eroduc- 
ing, took 2.540,000 gallons.

Lubbock Area Is 
'Sentiner For . 
En^phalitis Fight

LUBBOCK (AP) -^~A reglofial 
meeting here of the Texas Munici
pal League heard Tuesday that 
the South Plains has been dMig- 
nated a "sentinel area”  for erao- 
cation of encephalitis.

James Smith of the UJ. Public

ease center at Greeley, Cole., 
spoke to about 08 municipol ofB- 
dals from the area and employes 
of health departments.

Smith said the (Bseaae, com
monly known as sleeping sicfcnaas, 
has become a major problem 
throughout the nation. He devoted 
his ducusaion to control of mos
quitoes and enoophalitis. *

Other speakers included Frank 
Von Zuben Jr„ chief engineer, and 
Robert Peel, senior sanitarien, 
both of the State Department of

Lubbock city-county health de
partment engineer.

Von Buban said two deaths last 
year ia tMs area were attributed 
to Ae diseaee. He said the preva
lence of the virus seemed ;o run 
ia four-year cycles. a

Smith said the larger the num
ber of mosquitoes, the greater the 
poesibiUty of transmittfiig the vi
ms. It is passed from mosquitoes 
to wild bhds and domestic fowls 
and thence to horses and human 
beings.

When--the , mosquitp popni«ti«n

Is reduced, he said, the possibility 
oft tranannittiag the virue is loaa- 
ened.

Department Wins 
National Honors

LUBBOCK-Texas Tech’s nuMc 
department has-been promoted to 
full membership in the Natioael 
Assn, of Schools of Music.

The curricula which tave been 
approved for Tech lead to the de- 
greea (4 bachfiiix^^.miaiiejia^

her of At
A UI8.

at Ae ais.

MOW m mm
NIW LOCATION 

300 M  9Mi
Chiropractic Arts CHnN

DW. K. L. BWAOT 
DR. C. W. JOWMBON 

Dbd AM »42M

HOW TO WRAP A CHRISTMAS PARCEL 
Undo Som'a npprevod mothod tokns 10 aparotions

FROM UNCLE SAM

Short Course In How To
Wrop Parcels

L . A . Stations ^
Say Np Payola

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Payole la 
no problem here, say 17 Los An
geles radio stations 

The stations had been asked by 
a newspaper whether they turned 
up any payola practices following 
a Federal Communications Com- 
misiion demand for information 

Payola is a recording industry 
term for under-the-table peyoffs 
to disc jockeys for phigging cer
tain records

Several itationa said they in
vestigated but found no evidence 
of payola, others said they have 
received statements from their 
disc jockeys denying they took 
payoffs and anothar uid it 
planned to ask for "purity" state
ments.

In an effort to be helpful, the 
post office has dismbutcd hun
dreds of coptes of an bpage bro
chure on juat how to wrap Christ
mas parc^ for mailing

Elmer Bootler. pootmaster, said 
that the post office has had many 
sad experiences demonstrating the 
well-mesni but inept efforts' of pa
trons in the field of parrel wrap- 
PinC

The little booklet providae a vast 
amourt of information of great 
hnpartanre to the Mupper who 
has Chrtstinas packages to mail 
It tells just how to prepare all 
aorta of pockages In the best poo- 
■ible way to insure Aeir safe and 
happy (Mvery.

Wrapping a gift seems to be a 
deep dark mysterv A  many folk 
and a carefully detailed step-by- 
atrp deocilption of Ae preceos is 
included in the folder. There are 
18 operations it is pointod out, 
to complete the job.

Bootler said that one of these 
helpful little books was left in the 
box of sO Big Spring post ofRce 
patrons rocenUy and he has high 
hopes they wA be of vahie A  the

annual package wrappir.g project 
A all homaa If you have lost the 
oopy oent you originally, another 
copy can be had by applying at 
the poA offtco.

Boatler feels if the hooks are 
carefully read and Instructions fol
lowed. there will be s great many 
last Christmas gifts reaching thetr 
daotinatien the worse for wow. 
And fewer parcels will get nutlaid 
er route.

Centinanlal Trialways
Crawlare HaM BMg.

AM 4-4171

WE.ST EAST
El Pan f.SS Ft Warth 7.38
Tum m  19.36 Dallaa LU
Pb avail 22.18 HaaatM 13.11
Lm  Aagvin New Ortoaaa

22.3a ...... 21.48
Saa Dtega MUad. na.

........  32.38 41.SS
New rath 47.15 

•PAs Tax

l*M
ALA .

W f t A P f » B O
U W . . .

w/t/f my„

acftt

Jorefco
loquette

glamour mor

t immaculata grooming with 
foathor touch rotary bladaa 

M  Now lipctick ahapo A  fft tho 
^ hand, tpaad up frooming 
in'Smooth, round aafoty guards 
^  no nIckL no Irritation ”  
^ K ’a pAk-.lfa praMy. .And RH 
^parfumod...!

AISS...TIM NW( LsSy Wsrstss wMl 
twin fwlsry hsaOs Ibr fsaier. mofO 
bswrtsm efwemkig...AC/OC 884J8

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

m  Mala AM 4-HM

PHILC
BENINX ^  -

DUOMATIC
;\î WASHER-DRYiEB COMBINATION

Sk'

WASHES AND DRIES CLOTHES 
IN AS LITTLE AS 1 HOUR

a Washes end dries clothes 
ia one contiawows apoiw 
Waa. . .  er separately W yen

a Safa far all fabrics
o S dry soltinfs. lechNUeg 

Wash 'a* Wear

a PNs aaywbom n washer e Not or wane wolor wash 
a Autaaiatic Pawor 8 sab

. . .  and Bast of All, It’s a PNILCO. . .  fron

STANLEY HARDWARE
.''YOUR FRiiNDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runtwla Dial AM 4-6221

OPEN SATURDAY  
NIGHT UN TIL 8:30

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Wool
And

Cashmere 
COATS F .n n .y 'i Skirt 

And N.W W .tkit!

19.00 4.88 2.00
• Ta I I •  To 20

; V V A"

Girls' Nylon 
Full Swoop Potti

1.98
New fan fashion coats in 

wonderful colors. All ex

pertly t a i l o r e d .  Don't 

miss this special buy.

In all worsted wool and 
proportioned for s cus
tom look! Serenade of 
new colors, and the fit
ted weskit is dyed-to- 
nutch many! Seat lined 
with back pleat, slide 
fastener!

All-Wool
MID-CALF

PANTS
New fall colors in 
plaids. Ideal for 
cold days and nighU.

■aoo 4 To M

Ribbon and lace on ny

lon net r u f f l e s  that 

flounce *way out* Nylon 

marquisette with nylon 

tricot top! White, colore. 

Penney buy! Hand wash.

Women's i1500DRESSES
New styles and fabrics. Buy now Sixee
at this low, low price. 10 Te 10

Girls'
JACKETS
Assorted fall colors with knit 
collar and trim on pockets. 
Girit' Slaae 7 Te 1 4 ........ S.99 3 To 4X

SAve big! Buy smurj! Every department is packed with Gift Values!

HEY SELECTION 
IN GIFT SPORT SHIRTS!
Find the colors, patterns he 2.00Eattems he 

s, plaids, 
prints, fancy trims. All ma
chine washable! All tailored 
to P e n n e y  specifications! 
Give him several!

Mea't SiiM Small. 
Mceium, Largv. 

Kxtra-Largv

Nylon Scoop! 
60-Gougo Shoon

4 9 «

Pair

One of our lowest prices 
ever tor first quality 15- 
denier, 60-gau^e nylons! 
Fashion's favorite neutral 
tones with self-color or 
dark seams.

ONE GROUP MEN'S

ALL W OOL 
SUITS

195 Broken
Site*

ONE GROUP MEN'S

JACKETS
4 .8 8 -7 .8 8

Broken Sixee 

Wool Nylon Cethmare

SUBURBAN
COATS
16.95

AAen's Sixee 34 Te 44

Sites 
4 Te 13

T

Boys' Long 
SloBvt Shirts

1.00
Stcce 4 Ta IS

Printed c o t t o n s .  Solid 
color oxfords. B r o a d -  
cloths . . .  All wash and 
wears that need little or 
no ironing.

SpBCMilf Hond 
BMd«d Slippers

1.87
Man 4 Ta 9

Waana’a Aai GMa’ Man

Gift pretty slippers heap
ed with snugly bunny 
fur. Simulated leather
like plastic with cush
iony soft soles. Cotton 
felt lined.

Speciol! Knit 
Ski Pojomot

O a ly

2.00
I m a g i n e !  Such a low 
price now! Wann cotton 
knit styled with snug fit
ting wriaU, anklee. Ma
chine waMi at medium 
set. 4 colorSt smaD, me
dium, largt.



First Methodist Church Will
Present Oratorio On Sunday

2-B Big Spring (T »xa «) H r o l<  FHdoy, D«c. 4, 1 »5 f

will «ffki«B7 arrhw 
Ckurch with 

T T T B F  tSirirt- 
niM OnCerio Smkjr meraiac. 
1W — ihnnMirn dirtcM br Ira

wffl "mAiI
oa a

May*
BaO Taylor, who haa baoa labor- 
h «  ia BraMl. w«i be tha p m t 
apaakar i> liiifiit  churchei ia this 
area Hot the neit w*ek.

Mitf Thylar. wO speak SoMlay 
aveeinc at t;4S for the trataioc 
uBion at the First Baptist Church. 
At the Baptist Temple eveniac 
service, she will be the speaker, 
llooiay. she wUI addraas a aae- 
sten at the Fliat Baptist Church 
at • pjn. This it opaa t* the 
public. At 7 pjn. she will be a 
guest of Uw Brotherhood and their 
wi\*s at a banquet at the church.

Revival will begin Sunday ia 
two at the dties churches, and 
special services and speakers w il 
be fbatiood at the Necthsids Bap
tist Church and the Fkat Atsein- 

ef God.
lU. Rev. George H. Quar-

termaa. Bishop er the Bpekopal 
Diooese ef West Tauaa. Amaritto, 
a  lb  iwmaBy hi BMta ‘ tha Bai.
Donald N. Huagarferd as rector 
of 8t. Mary’s BpiaeBpal Church 
at M:U ajn. fiuudey. Mr. nuaitis 
mau will also eoaduet tha • am  
mass at the j^urch. Several l^is- 
co^iah m kifnn  from the area 
wifl be present to participate in the 
hwIButian cerarooniae.

AsMinbly Of God

•V
Win Or toM

PORT WORTH. Texas 
Bapthrti do a good )eb of winaiag 
members, but not ia keeping them, 
says Abner V. McCall, president 
ef Baylor Univon^. He told a 
meeting bare that Bimtist church
es are net adequate^ educating 
mcmbera and therofere arc los- 
lie  many ef them to other deoom-

itliiopio Rtport
NEW YORK IR-Tho Ethiopian 

Orthodox church has gainad more 
thaa laa.oaa com-erU la the Isat 
throe years. ArchtdaiMp Abuaa 
Theophilea reported an a viMt bore 
le a World Ooundl ef Churchai 
meet tug. The church has nenrly II 
aailbon members, hadudhit EBi-

Friwtf Slow-Down
HILXMSHEIM. Germaay iS -  

Romau Cedheke Bwhep Hciiinch 
Marta JaMwn haa teld Me hard- 
woctiac pnaau ta Mew down.

of prteMs and growtag

Speciel san iccs will be h ^  for 
thrM nights. Pridey through Sun
day. with the Rev. Warren Litz- 
man ef Dallas. The Rev. Litzman 
is a widely-kaowa evangelist who 
has mado aeveral foreign tours. 
He will bo aecompaaiod to Big 
Spring by his wife, who will pro
vide s p a ^  muak. Mrs. Utzmao 
is a piaM inatnictor M Southwest
ern Bible Institute ia Waxahach- 
ie. Services will start at 7:30 p.m. 
each eveniaf.

BopHtt
BAPTIST TEMPLE-Msye BeD 

Tajrlar, missionary ta Brazil, will 
be the guest speaker at the Bap
tist Temple Sunday evening Sun
day morning the pastor, the Rev. 
A. R. Peeey . will preach on The 
Plan of Salvation.

HILLCREST BAPTIST-Dcstiny 
of tha Species, from the text Job 
14:14. kau been selocted as the 
•enaon topic of the Rav. H. L. 
Bingham In the eveaint he will 
speak from Rev. 3:11-17, The 
Church That Was Neat Door to Sa
tan's Throne.

FIRST BAPTIST — Both of the 
moraing sermons will ha dehvered 
by Dr. P. D O'Brien. He wOl 
apeak from 1 Joho 1:11 oa A New 
Affection ia the g:4S servica. and 
on Much Land To Be PoaseaMd. 
JoMi. 11:1 in the 11 a m. sarviee 
The Rev. Prank Pollard wiD he
bringiof the evenia^^^^meaye.
Chnsi Atone for 
Arts 4:S-12.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP-

Tox Bill PossRd
LANSING, 

milben doll
(APt —

pushed throuMi toe 
ale Wadneaday night 
we to briag needed

I’S

ef aw

to
to ho

CHURCH OF GOD

GNUBCN w rm  A

T .P J L

a R. A.

First Christian Church
Ttnlh And Ootiad

---------------------------------------.  <
SuDday School ...........................................  9:45 AJI.
Moraine Wonhip .....................................  10:90 A JL

**How Faithful Is Thy Witnesa"
Youth Group .............................................  6:h0 PJL
Bvening Senrlct .........................................  7:30 PJf.

*T te  Greatest G ift”
Rev. John BLack, Jr.

TBT<-Tha Rev. D. R.,PhUley 
haa choeen to spaak on tha snbjact

Rem. 11:1-1. Sunday msmtag. 
Tha Powar af Ooa Stonar. Ecc. 
a-in wiU be the evenlM theme.
'  COLLEGE BAPTIST -  Revival 
sarvieea will beglB Suniagr eveniag 
whm the Raw. A. B 
paMor of the 
list Church ia Odoma. atarts a
campaita. Pastor of the church, 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett, will flit 
the pulpit Sunday moralag. 

GRACE BAPTIST—Why Do We
Need A Revival? will be the 
theme of the Rev. Romde AOen's 
sermon Sunday morning to the 
rongregntion of the Groce Baptist 
anarch, laa Wright St. The 
church will bagia a weak-leog re
vival Monday eveniag with the 
R«v. Jehany Ramacy. pastor of 
the Railing HUls Beptiet Church, 
Fort Worth

NORTKSIDE BAPTIST — Mrs 
Floy Currie ef Patot Rock will be 
gueat speaker Sunday memiag at 
the Northside Beptiet Ouwch. 
Mrs Canto, a wuD-kaowa lay 
speaker, will tcO the story of mis- 
sioaary Lottto..Meoa. la the eve- 
aiag aervioe the Rev. R. B. Mur
ray will preach on the topic After 
Death Then What? Job 1414.

CALVARY BAPTIST-Wlth dis
armament such a vltai factor in 
today's thinking, the Rev. Ray
mond Gary haa choaeo to give a 
spiritual applicatioo to tha word, 
aad will preach oa it ueing Eph 
4:14-17 as hie text Suadey mom- 
iag. Sunday schaet begias at t:4S 
am., the momiag worship at 11. 
Baptist TraiauR Serviee for all 
ages Starts at 7 p.m., and the eve
niag aervioe at 4.

CoHiolic
Maes will be saM at St. TWomas 

CathoUe Church. Mb N. Main, by 
Um Rev. Fr. Beasley st 7 am. 
and 11 am Rosary and benedic- 
tioB are heard on Saturday from 
g:M to 4 pm. and from 7 to 4 
p.m. Catacnam elaaaat tor grado 
school children an  from 14 to 11 
am. Saturday aad from 14 to 11 
am. Sunday for hi|h school chil-

At Uto Sacred Heart (Spenish- 
juakug) Chureh mase wlU be 

held at I  a m and 14-.M am. 
Sunday. Confeesions from S to 4 
pm. and 7 to 4 pm. Saturday. 
Benedlrtien wiU be at 134 p.m

CkritHon
How FsBhfhl

wfll be the quae) 
Black^Jr. wdl

Thy WKaeM* 
the Rev. John 
the

Sunday morning, 
t o c ^  he The

OintHon Sci«nc«
The bennty ef hottoem wlD he

t t e  S d a n e e  e arvto a a  S a n d n y  to  th a
I ieiwi iirn iri enttlad God the 
Only Cause aad Creator.

Ckurcli of Christ
Brothor T. C. Cudd wO toD of 

ttw DanpFri Coatronttog Um 
Church to toe sermoa Sunday 
monung TTirca Prayois w il be 
dianiSMd Bundxy n i^

Church Of God
at the Fimt Charefa af 

Gad w fl hoar their paator. flto 
Rev. V. Ward Jackeoa, speak oa 
Chrtot aad Prophecy. Lake M:S7. 
to dm mortong wenMp esrvlm. 
Did Chrtot Die far Our Sins* wfli 
be hie sarman taken from the text 
1 Oar. U:t.

Epiflcopol
Schedule of 

91 Mary’s 
aad Goliad, ie

Cfavch. 14th 
'toOews: Family 

school at
14:11 an .

Gotptl Tobomocio
The Rav. Jack C. OTawfard. pas

tor of tha Big Spring G e«e l tnb-
emncle. announce*IM6 Scurry
__  _____Into ef Bunday aarvtoaa;
Simdny ochool at 14 am., warship 
sarvieea at 11 am and 7:44 am. 
W o n ^  servioee are atoo held at 
7:44 pm. Tuaador and Tharaday.

Jowith
Jewish services are scheduled

REVIVAL
With

WARREN LITZMAN
FRIDAY4ATURDAY-SUN DAY  

7:30 P.M.

UTXMAN

FEATURING:
Ofw nf AfiMrka't eraat aoul wfnndrt In otif* 
athnding 0 appal Praadiing . . . Sppcial prap* 
•r far sick . . . Special miniatry in muaic fay
Mrt. LHirnan.

HKST ASSEMBLY O F GOD
Wott Fourth At Loncottor

i .  B. ildridgOy Pottor

tor 7:34 pm. Friday at tha homt 
of Mrs. Barnard Fisfaar, 400 Run-

Lotttr-Doy Sointt
Tha Chtoth 4f Jfaana. Chrtot ef 

LaUer-Day Safaits holds services 
at Webb AFB OM«el annex. Sim- 
iday iefaot 01 11:10 a.m. Prtoat- 
hood at 1 pm. and sacaameat at 
9 pm.

Luthoron
Tha First Go^al Messaga Hoard

by Foot Sianers is the title of the 
Rev. Clair Wledarhoft's sermoa fbr 
his St. Paul Lutheran congrega- 
tioo. His text will be Gen. 3:19.

Mothodist
First Methodist—The Christmas 

Oratorio will bo given Sunday 
merauif under the direction of Ira 
Schantz. The eratorio. composed 
by Camille Saint-Saens. is divided 
into two parts

Soloists for tho performance will 
be Mrs. Carl Bradley, soprano; 
Mr*. Don Newsom, soprano; Mrs 
Joe Bell, contralto; Robert Chih 
toa. tenor; In  Schantz. tenor, and 
choral director of the Snyder High 
School, is a special soloist.

Naxorpnu
The study of the book of Reve

lation will continue under the lead
ership of the Rev. W. M. Doroogh 
St the Church of the Namrane 
Sunday morning the study will tô  
dude Rev 12:13-17. Sunday eve- 
tong H will be Rev. 13:1-10

Pruflbytprioii
f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN — The 

children's choir will higMigtu the 
evening service of the First Pree-
bytarian C hu^ Sunday. At that 

Sage IJoyd willtime the Rev. Gage _________
preach another ■  the series ef 
•ermoof on faith. Faith That Sue- 
toins. His momiag thame will be 
A Way Through the Deaert.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — 
TT»e final servica of hu rev+ml 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
BoBand Murray Sunday momiito. 
Rev. Murray. pastor of tha 
Grace-First Prestortertoa Church 
to Weatherford, win speak on An 
Affirmetion ef Ftotk.

7Hi Doy Advtntitf
lorvieoa ef the Seventh Day Ad- 

veiMist Church wiH be s4 3:34 md 
3:M pm. Saturday.

PunlucoBfol
UiServiean ef 

ceatol Qnrch 
■Nnoad fay fae paator, the Bev. 
0 F. Vtoaa. Sund^Khoto baghn 
at 14 am with mortoiw wenUp 
■tarttog at 11 am. Saadqr eva- 
■tog wnrstop sw ioe is 7:34. Mid
week service is held Wadasoday 
to 7:34 pm Md Yeung People 
win meet Friday.evoaiiig to 7:34

Standing By a  Now Convert
THE DiaCIPUBB WERE KIND TO PAUL WHEW RE 

BECAME A MEMBER OP THEIR BOCIETY.

aeriptma- A cta

By NEWMAN CA9CPBELL
Otnt-LABT LBBBOir

as Paul, hUaded, was lad by his 
eonpealons Into the elty e f Da> 
Buaeua.—Acta P.t.

’Tibar the ChrteUen groups to 
DaaMaeuo aad slaswiiai a will 
treat this new convert will have, 
aa snni laous tafluenoe oa'hls fo> 
turn How they did treat him, 
and his appreeiatioa of this, to 
the thcBM of our lesaon.” — 
Paiomhata Mataet Notes, by the 
editor end commentator, the 
Rev. WUbur M. Smith.

“Aad there was a cartatn die- 
dpU at Damascua. namad An
anias; aad to him said the Lord 
la a vtoloa, Ananias. And ho 

, said. Behold, I  am here. Lord! 
And tho Lord said unto him. 
Arise, aad go into the street 
which to caUod Straight, and en
quire la tha house of Judas for 
one eallsd Saul, of Tarsus; for. 
bahoid. ha . prayeth. And hath 
aeon in a vlaion a man named 
Ananias coming in. and putting 
his hand on him, that ha might 
rectova hia sight.”—Acts S.*i4- 
JS. g

T h e n  Ananias enawerad. 
Lord, 1 have heard by many of 
this man, boar much evil be

this he that destroyed them 
whtah mUeS an UUa Naaia ia 
Jeruaalam, and came hither for 
that Intent, that he might bring 
them bound unto the chief 
petaotat* —A«(a

"But iyiul laereeaed tha mora - 
ta strength, aad confounded tho 
Jiwa wfach dwott la Damascua 
. . . Aad aft^ many days, tha 
Jews took counool to kin him; 
but thoir laytag await was 
kaowB of Sx^ And they 
aratehod tho gxtehday aad night 
to klU him.”—Acta •.■tt-34-

’TTia disciples took him by 
night, end let him down by the 
wan la a basket’' So Paul oe- 
caped hie aaemiea, but when be 
eame to Jeruaelem aad triad to 
jbin tha dlociplaa there, “they 
ware aU afraid of him, aad be« 
Uavad not that ho was a die- 
ciple.”—Acta

PauL howaver, had a friend 
who believed la him. Hia mama 
was Bxmabas; ha *Took him* 
aad brought him to tho apooUce,

I aad declared imtb thodk how ho 
had seen the Lord In the way,

I and that Ho had spoken to him,
: aad how he had preached to-ldly 
;ia Damaacus In tho Nemo 
iJeoua.”—Acts 4.-97.

MEMORT VERSE
"Ma pa fctad owe to anotkar, tendarkoarteA, forgMmg one 

oaothor, eooM os Ood for Ckriat'a ssJco hath /orgivoa yea.*'
—Mpkaaiana 4:St.

hath dona ta Thy anlnta at Jeru
aalam: And hart ha hath au
thority from the ohlef prieets to 
bind aU that caU on Thy Name. 
But tho t>ord aald unto him. Go 
thy vray: for he to a chosen vae- 
Bol unto kCa. to hear My name 
before the OentUoa. and kings, 
sad the children ef Isrsol: For 
I  vrin show him how greet 
thinga he must euffer tor My 
sake.”—Acts

"A wan lee areat his way. and 
anterad Into tho houao; and put
ting hie hands on him said. 
Brother Saul, tho Lord, even 
Jesuo, that appeared unto thee 
ia the way that thou cameet, 
hath sent me, that thou might- 
oto reeeive thy right, and bo 
sued vrith tho Holy GhooC Aad 
ImmodiaUly there feU from hto 
eyes ea it had been acalea: ead 
bo received eight forthwtth, aad 
aroso. and vraa haptlawl.”—Ado 
4:17-14.

When Paul was able to eat 
again and became strong, ha 
spent some days with the dto- 
ctplos la Demaacua, end then 
"preached Chrtot ta the oyna- 
goguoa. that Ha to the Son ef 
God. But an that beard htan 
were omosed, and said; Is net

Thus Paul, diallkcd by the dia« 
dplaa at f l i^  opoke boldly la 
the Name of the Lord Jasus,
and dlsputod against the Ore  ̂
ciana; but they went about to 

I slay him. Which when the breth- 
' ran know, they brought him 
' dowa to Caeaaraa, and seat him 
, forth to Tarsua"—Acta 4;t4-je.
{ *Tbon had the churches rest 
throughout all Judaea and GaU- 

' lae and Samaria, aad were edi- 
8e^; and walking in tha fear of 

i the Lord, aad la the comfort ef 
' the Holy Ghoot, were mulU- 
plied.”—Acta 4.-if.

' ‘Thuo Paul, feared aad dlallked 
I by the dlaciplca at first, became 
I their greeteat preacher of the 
OoopcLI Probably moot of ua have had 
tha expertonee of knowing aoma 
peraon whom we vrere Inclined 
to dtoUke and dtotruat, only to 
find that he or aha was a fine 
person arbo became a close 
friend.

Love to a wonderful thing. 
ImpreoB on the claaseo of all 
ages that a friendly atutade to
ward our aequalntances aad 
oven tonuurers or ao-called ”ene. 
mlas,’* to Chitot'a way to bva; 
and practice It always.
Sr •a* an law «r csfiniaa xswue^ 
W OM O S A .  aeO aMO Sr 
; Fsaiarts IxadtMte

w « b b  A FB

Commanioa wifl be cetobrsted 
to the Webb AFB Chapel 9m6ay 
monung At thie time Chaplain 
WUbur C. HaO WiU preoefc the
second advent sermoa.

Bventog esrvica wiS bogto to 
TM  pm eader the direMoa of

CtohoBc maaace wfl! be said at
9 am. and 13:19 pjn. Sunday by
Chaplato Euf ene M. 
Oonfeerioas w ^ be I. heard Sotardoy 
from 7:34 le 4:34 p.m.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister *
Bible Clasaee ........................... -........................... ••J®

w S  ........................ .........; .............. »=»
Wedaeeday Eveniag Worship 7:3Q.P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*’Hm M  « f  Ttutli’’

W l OOROIALLY INVfTI YOU TO 
ATTIND ALL SMVICB AT

-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-
fu  u tt riM ,

w—s.w iehesi ....................... 1*’®® AJA
Wsrthip .................. A.M.

Z m Z a t O ^ ta O M . UT4 Oe Tsar Dial
BvaBoeHaMe Servtoeo  7:49 P.M
MlOweek Serrfaes Wadasoday .... 7»tt PJI.

" A  OoiRf
Nr A CoNihif Lord**

Phillips Memoriol Bopf ist Church
MS Aad State Itreet

Sunday 8< 
Praachlog

SchnAl 4.45 A-M
Service ..••..•••••••••*14:49 A.M

Treialag Union ..•.••••••••••••••• 4.49 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour ....... j,-.. 7:49 PJI

U You Are Too Busy To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

O- B- PHILLBT
Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 

CoavsoUoo

Arehttact's Concepttoo Of Cetnptotad Outreh Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BltdwcO Lane At NorU Mootkello

Sunday School Hour .............................................  • A.M.
Homing Worship Hour ,*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11-44 A.M.
Tralaiiig Union Hour ............................................  • *  ^ JJ
Evening Worship Hour .........................................  7:45 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Petoor

' Birdwcll Lon« Church Of Chnst
BIBOWELL B IITE PLACE - 

SL74DAT SEBtlCES
Btoto Claoo 4:34 s.ns. Mertoag Worship M;34 s.

I 7i44 P-a*.
■I- 7:14 pjn.Wad. Prayer Lewto

Baptist Temple
lltk  Plac# and OaHad Rav. A. R. Paeay, Pastor

Sunday School ......................................... 9 45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A M.
PrtyarTileating, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
Tnin ing Union ......................................... 0:15 PM.
Evening W orrii^  ..................................... 7:30 P.M.

i i ' li iy***  ̂ i .ufLjuiiiuj^
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth And NoUn 

Horaco L. WhitsMds, Interim Psitor

SUNDAY SERVICES

W o r ^  ............................ r....U :44 AJL
Tralalag Ualoo .....................  4:49 PJL
Ersntag Worship ..............................  7:N PJI.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUag .....................  ....7 :41P.M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRICT

REVIVAL TIME
Hear Rev. J. H. Ramsey, Jr.

o t

GRACE BAPTIST CH URCH
109 Wright Sfr«#t Big Spring, Ttxat

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A  M —  "A  New Affection”

11:00 A  M. —  “Much Land To Be Possessed”  
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:49 P.M. ' ‘Chrift Alone For A  Lori World”  
Rev. Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church

•  Sarvicao 

NtghHy At 

7:30 PM.

•  Prayar 
Meetinfifi At 
7:00 PM.

•  Nureory Opan 
Rvary Night

RIV. J. H. RAMSiY 
ivangaliri

Spacial 
• Singing 

Evary 
Servka LARRY STRViNSON 

Muak D1 factor

DECEMBER 7 Through 13 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Rbv. Ronnie Allen, Pastor
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Spaders To Purchase 
Tree For GS Grounds

Mooojr (or a tro» or ohrub to ba 
plMtad in tha sroundt o( the Girl 
Scdut Little Hmsa wiU be given 
br the Spaders Garden Club, mem- 
bm  deddad Thursday afternoon.

The croup met In the home ot 
Mrs. Dave Dorchester for the rag- 
ular maatlac. A donation wu vot

ed for the Christinas Cbaar Pnni. 
and the dub boucbt a $10 dollar 
bond from the TB Aaaociation.

Spanker for the afternoon was 
Bo Bowen, county baaHh nrcsa. 
Miaa Bowen baiad her diacussion 
on tha subject of tubarculoaiy, tall- 
InC the members that baying In-

YO U N G  MODERNS ■ /

Helpful Advice Given 
For Questioners

; By VIVIAN BROWN
AP WewWeaUwes Writer

Should a girl of 17 quit school be
cause she wrants spending money? 
That's the question in a letter 
from an Oakland, Calif., girl who 
wiitaa:

“ I am 17 years old, a Junior in 
high achool. I want to give up 
achoul and go to work. M  ̂parents 
are agalrist the idea. 1 can get a 
Job at the local bakery shop 
which will help keep me in clothes 
and give me some spending mon
ey. My mother says that when I 
begin to work, 1 am on my own 
and must contribute money at 
home for board and room. Don’t 
you think it is unfair of her and 
aelflsh?"

I think your mother is right, 
as sba is acquMrling you with the 
(acta of life. Your family Is willing 
to carry you along to encourage 
you to get an ed^ation so thM 
you will be set up in the working 
world when the tune comes. They 
don't approve of it now, because 
they redise that you will have 
more opportunities if you have 
more education.

Your mother obvkwsly (eels that 
If you are mature enough to earn 
your own living, you should be 
willing to accept the responsibili
ties of supporting yourself, which 
you will have to do sooner or later 
unleea yon get married.

You should take advantage of 
the opportunity ta continue school 
on whatever basis poasible. If you 
don't agree, talk to some of the 
boys and girls who have left school

Mrs, Brache Given 
A Silver Coffee

A aurpriae silver coffee stork 
shower was given Weibiesdav eve
ning for Mrs. George Brache 

Held In the home of Mrs Don
ald Auch, other hostesses were 
Mrs. BIB Huss and Mrs. Earl 
Kniagar.

Pink and bhw storks, miniature 
diapers and rattlers formed the 
favors for the guests 

Theoe present were Mrs. Bob 
MaBBusaon, Mrs. Bob Kohn. Mrs. 
Sid Devls. Mrs. Chartte Coogan. 
Mrs. Porter M«Bey, Mrs Mai 
Cos. Mrs Pat H ar^ , Mrs. Jot 
Lyons, and Mrs Don Marks

(or tha working world. You 
■hould ba able to earn more If 
you complete your education:,

FAT GIRL BLUES
Overweight girls do take a good 

deal of ribbi^, and often they 
Just can't take it as this letter 
from a Memphis, Tenn., girl il
lustrates.

“ I am ■ 5 -feet • inchea tall, 
stocky build, weigh 170 pounds. 
My boyfriend Is very thin and con
stantly lauidta about my walgfat. 
He doesn't sav anything to me 
when we are aione. But whenever 
wt are with people and ha thinks 
he can get thm  to heckle me into 
dieting, he makes a few cracks 
about my weight.

He remarked the other day to 
aotna people who admirad his 
sports car that he might have to 
trade it hi for a station wagon if 
my weight increased. J dwaors 
smila to covar my cmharrasament 
when he tattcs that way but I real
ly feel like crying. Should 1 tell 
him bow 1 feel?”

By all means tcU him. Soma 
young men do not meen to be rude 
in such an instanoa, they’re Just 
thoughtless where ^ Is  are cen- 
cemed. Hie next time he invites 
you out auggest that -fat find an 
otfaar topic of conversation. He'll 
DO doubt be startled and it1l be 
good for him to know that be hurts 
you when he critidaes you to otb 
crs Never be afraid to wring out 
a fow tears whan a man ohal- 
lenget year good nature.

DATE DILEMMA
When a girl invites a man to 

dinnar there are the inevitable 
problems whether the dinner is to 
be at home or away from home 
Take this Connacticut girl's dilem
ma. for intoance.

"How sbould you ask a fellow 
to your home for dinner? My 
moUier tosists you should write 
him a letter. I tMak it wonld bo 
all fight to phone him or ask him 
casually whm I see him. 1 think 
that a I writs to him. ba'U wait 
until ha aaas wiicther a bsttar in
vitation ti forthcoming."

Boys do not plot thM way aa 
rale. If he doesn't care for you, 
he may delay acawecing until he 
has Uionght up a good excu 
however. I think I wonld be In
clined to ask him in peteon and 
get his decision right away, be- 
causa soma meu ace procraatliia- 
tors

beroulosia is not a dUgraca, but 
faihirs to treat it is tha disBraoa.

She straased tha fact tiiat tbsre 
laa bean aa increaaa in tha dia* 
easa ia Howard Couaty doting the 
IMat yaar and attributed tbit to 
ha carelessaeas of reakkafa ia 
having chadnipa and in rtlaasd 
csHto of hwdth ttartHtona.

Mias Bowen told of tb# imi>or- 
tance of tha patch taata givan in 
tha acBoob and of tha work done 
by the TB Aasodation.

H it next gathering of tha dub 
will be a Christinas party at 1 
i.nfi. Dec. 17 in the borne of Mrs. 
kck Gray, U17 Tucson. There 
will be a gift exchange with an 
kdormal tea.

Vincent Baptists 
In Prayer Progratn

Women of the Vincent Baptist 
Church have Joined in prayer with 
women aH over the world In the 
Week of Prayer program.

Monday's program. 0 Lord, We 
Pray for S ^ers  of Knowledge, 
was presented by Mrs. H. Ernst 
and Mrs. A. Brooks.

Mrs. Ben Kelly had charge of 
the Tuesday pro^am. Scripture 
meditation was read by Mrs. Var- 
nie Barr and Mrs. M. Alexander. 
Testimonies of missionaries on for
eign fields were given by Mrs. L. 
Streetman, Mrs. Jack Wolf, Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson and Mrs. Woodrow 
McHugh.

Ihe Rtv. Woodrow McHugh 
presented a film showing the use 
of the Lottie Moon offering around 
the world at the Wednesday night 
program.

Tburaday’s 'program, 0 Lord. 
We Pray (or Presses at Work for 
God. was directed by Mrs. Georgs 
Reed.

Hie theme (or today's service is 
O Lord, We Pray for All Man
kind — Our Dedication Under the 
direction of Mrs. McHugh, the pro
gram featured women of the 
church dresecd In (oreiRa ooa- 
lumas.

i -  f  ./■

IIf

Mrs, B, Schafer 
Wins Second Place 
In Midland Show

Mrs. Bismarck Schafer, Route 
One. Big Spring, won the second 
place award for her paintiiig en- 
tared in tha recent art show held 
in MldUnd.

Brown Jerrett of Odeaan was 
first: Mrs. Naomi liancaster of 
Midland, third, and Mrs Henrietta 
Ringhoffer of Stanton, fourth.

Honorabte mantion was won by 
Mrs Ruby Peacock of Forsan

Thame of the exhihit w smRo- 
mance of Oil. and the displajAwas 
act up in tha Midland Air-Part 
Art Center. ArtiaU from MidUnd. 
SUnton. Odessa, Forsan and Big 
Spring took pert in the show, which 
ie an annoal event.

Christmas World Around 
Is Featured At OWC

Everywhere. E v e r y w h e r e .  
Chriatinae Night was the program 
of die monthly luncheon of the 
Officara WIvea Club held Thursday 
at 1 p.m.

Chriatmaa carols and customs 
from around the world were pre- 
sentad ia a program by tha base-

1371
imash

Dependable
What to wear? — you'll nev« 

miss with‘this sttracUve and 
pMdable dassic in any season and 
any fabric.

No 1371 la for sisaa 13H. 14H.
WW. liH.
33 to 45. Size 14^. 35 bust, 44 
yards 35-Inch. The PHOTO-GUIDE 
leads you step by step. '  

Sand 35 cents In coins for this 
laltem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

.leraM, Box 435, Midtown SUtion, 
New York 15, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for flrst-claas 
mailing.
• Send 50 cenU now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '50. Featured 
are sew-aasy patterns; hnportaiif 
draagn airing

P'H

wide choir, composed of both ackih 
and Junior membert

Blowing in tha Yule, a Dani.di 
custom, was performed by Lt. Al
fred Short when he gave a bugle 
solo entitled A Mighty Fortreae Is 
Our God.

Cept and Mrs W. MuUedy and 
their two chikken formed a Ger
man family group as they sang, in 
German. 0 Taonimbaum and Stillc 
Nocht

Soloist Mrs. H V. Lindaey sang 
I Wonder M I Wander 

A highlight on the programmes 
MaJ. V. F. Brophy, who sang in 
Latin. Agnus Dei. His accompo- 
nist was Mrs. R. N. Anderson.

Hie Carol of the Friendly Bensts 
wsi sung by Mrs John Green- 
waM Mrs Carol Patton tang Vigil.

A duet featured Lt John Berry 
and Mrs W. T. Wakkoo as they 
tang Christ Was Bom On Christ 
mat Day.

A mother and daughter, Mrs 
Donald W. Pendergrast and Don 
na. dressed in Portugese costumes 
sang, in Portugese. Silent Night
IMPROMPTU PERFORMANCE
A native of Germany. Mrs. Her 

man Hammerstein, was a first 
time guest at the luncheon. Mrs 
WiUxtr Hall, co-ordinator of the 
program, asked if Mrs. Hammer 
stein would tkig for the group, 
and in an i m p r o m p t u  per
formance, Mrs. Hammerstein sang

H. L  Walkers 
Are Making 
Home Here

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Lae Wal
ker are makbig a hem# at 530 W. 
Seventh. foUowtog their marriage 
Nov. 35 ia the home of Walter 
Grice, Justine of the peace; ba 
read tha single ring ceremony.

The bride ie the former Marijo 
Ttalxton, daughter el Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceefl Thixton, 1505 E. ISth. 
The brklafroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Walker of Rising 
Star.

Clar Witt of Rising Star was 
the only attendant.

The oride ia a seniar in Big 
Spring High School and will con
tinue her studies. The bridegroom 
was graduated fcoto Rising Star 
High School and is employed by 
Kiewitt ConetrucUon Co.

MRS. HOWAU) LEE WALKER

Lutherans Will Have 
Loyalty Affair Sunday

A Loyalty Banquet will be held 
(or the congregation of St. Paul 
Lutheran church Sunday at 5 p.m., 
it waa planned by the parish work-̂  

I at their meeting Thursday' 
night in the Pariah Hall.

Hm women opened the meeting 
with an Advebt song by tha group 
and a devotioa by Mrs. Charles 
Owens.

Also planned at this time was 
the annual Chriatmaa party that 
WiU be held Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
The congregation ia invited to at
tend and bring toys and food (or 
the needy.

Officers for the new year of 
1560 were elected, and Mrs. A.

Silent Night ia her nativa Ian 
guage.

Acoompanista for tha program 
were Mrs. Alfred Short at the or 
fan and Mrs. Thomas Lane at tha 
piano.

Priiaa were won by Mrs. O. J 
Smith, who was awarded the oen 
terptecc, and Mrs. L. R. Simpson, 
who woo a poinsettia.

The hmehaon was sponsored by 
Section 4 PTC with Mr* Michael 
Alexander chairman Hostesses 
were Mrs J. W. Browning. Mrs 
Gary Waiters. Mrs. Richard Lang. 
Mrs G. J. Smith, Mrs. W. W. 
Huff, and Mrs D. L. Ernst

Mrs, Lay Returns 
To Coahoma After 
Houston Visit

COAHOMA -  Mrs DeUa Uy- 
retumed to hsr home here this 
week after spending the patt 
month in Houston with her deugh- 
ter, Mrs. George Graham, who 
has been under Um cart of doctors 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dak Reid 
and boys spent several days last 
week hunUng and fishing near the 
Devil's River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber re
turned Monday after spending the 
paat week visiting with their 
daughtar. Fan. who ia attending 
TCU in Fort Worth, and his sis
ter. Mrs lillian HaU in Terrell

Mrs Mitchell Hoover of Peoos 
Is visiting here this week with 
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Baiy Bates and Paul Allen are 
at home folkrwing several days of 
hunting to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Elvon DeVaney 
and children of Brownfield spent 
Tuesday visiting friends and rela
tives of the Coahoma Community.

Mrs. Elsie Wasson Tulsa. Okla , 
has been viaMing here wMb her 
lister, Mrs A. J Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. Area Stokar, Tom
my wd Danny spant Sunday visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smart 
of Odessa

Local women who were visiting 
and dwpping to Abilene over tha 
weekend incnided Mrs A. K. Tur
ner. Mrs Jackie Sheedy, Mrs E 
R Chapman, Mrs Jotumy Bob 
Turner. Mrs Daiid Stoker and 
Mrs. Aron Stoker.

Birthday 
Noted By 
Brownies

Tha second anniversary of 
Brownie Troop 317 was celebrated 
by the glrb with a party at the 
Girl Little House Thursday after
noon.

Membership cards wert pres
ented to the group. Four Girl 
Scouts were present and taught 
sevM-al folk dancas to the troop.

A cake, (rooted in white and 
bearing tha troop name and mim- 
bar in brown (roating. waa deco
rated with yellew icing roaae and 
held yeUow candlaa.

About 30 attendad the party, 
which Included the leaders. Mrs 
C. Y. CUnkscales and Mrs. Clao 
Thomas. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
was present with the Girl Scouts 
and two mothers. Mrs. Raymond 
Dyer and Mrs. Hubert Dyer at-

I f i iC H B
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For The Nursery
You'll find these pretty panels 

quick and aaay to embroioer to 
decorata tha children's room 
No. 551 has hot-iron transfer (or 
both designe; color chart; stitch U 
lustrations.

Sand 25 cents in coins for this

Bittern to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid

town StauM. New York II, N. Y. 
Add 15 cents for oedi pettem far 
first-elaei aMMing

A. Gratimann wiU serve as presi 
dent. First vice president wiU be 
Mrs. Frank Long and second vice 
president will be Mrs. Jack Wat
kins. Mrs. Moran Oppegard was 
selected secretary of the group, 
Mrs. Ted Pachall, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Walter Pachall. reporter.

Members were remind^ to save 
used postage atamps. The stamps 
are saved throughout the Missouri 
Synod and are sold to stamp deal
ers. The proceeds are us«l for 
missions.

The group look an offering for 
Bctheada. home for retarded chil
dren. bdore special recognition 
and farewell was given Mrs. Ray 
Catlin. Mrs. Catlin, put secre
tary, is moving to lUinois.

Topic for the month wu brought 
by the Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. The 
women were adiised on Christian 
preparatioa for Christmu. The 
minister discussed the significance 
of Advent and the use of the Ad
vent werath u  an effective cen
ter of family devotioo during tbs 

ason
The use of the wreath, a cir

cle of evergreen with (our can
dies. is s German custom. One can
dle is lighted for each week of 
Advent. Appropriate acriptura 
readings accompany each weekly 
ceremony.

Jeweled Pin 
Glamorizes 
Any Frock

Every girl can be a ''pin-up” 
this Christmu, (or. pins are the 
most versatile Jewelry accessory 
a woman can own this season.

Gold pins have a special gift 
importance this year, for they 
serve to highlight and accent the 
soft grays, biWns and beigu 
that are so popular. A pair of 
clanic gold circle pins are beauti- 
fid touches on the collar of i 
simple shirtwaist dress. A grad 
uated pair of beautiful, big tex 
tured gold leaves lends chic to 
simple coats and suits.

Pearls, gold and brilliants blend 
in a pin to give both beauty and 
chic to a simple dreu. P iu  pick 
up or accent dreu colors ta a 
myriad of color combinations ia 
gems or stones A big, important 
pin, worn spotted high on the 
shoulder line, can give beauty and 
point to any simpla dreu.

For evening, color is important 
to complement the trend to black 
dressu. and a beautiful pin, in a 
rich glowing color, flatters both 
the arid tha wonun.

Hiare are pairs of delicata pins 
that are worn on fabric evenuig 
shoes to give glitter and beauty to 
her feet, and slender, graceful 
elongated pins duigned to be worn 
th ro ^  scarvu or on dreu la
pels for accent A pair of small 
piu worn right through the left 
glove Is a note of smart g ^  
tasta. and a gift idea that will be 
long remembered.
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Credit Club Progratn 
Is Given By Members
r . Nod HuU and Mrs. R. L.

Ipresented the program (or 
memlwrs of the Credit Club Tburs- 
dagr at the regular luncheon aes- 
stoii s4 Cokers.

Taking u  their subject. Ac
counts, tha two discussed varioOl 
phasu of the topic. Mrs. Natl 
told of collection probieiu and 
the opening of 3b^y accounts. 
Mrs. Hull spoke on time accounts.

A report wu heard from the 
recent board meeting. Mrs. G. G. 
BawteOe wu named delegate to 
the volunteer advisory board for 
the Big Spring State Hocpital. 
Mrs. Coy Nalley will be alternate.

Mrs. Bill Draper, program chair
man. auigned programe tor the 
coming y w .

The social committee announced 
plam for the Christmu party to 
be held Dec. 11 in the home of 
Mrs. Hull, 401 Virginia. To the 
party members will brtog food to 
be placed in the basket for a

needy family. Hiere will ba a gMI 
exchanga at that ttoM.

Fifteen members were preeeat 
for tha luacheoa.

GS Leaders
Exchange
Presents

Gifts that a typical little Brown
ie or Girl Scout could make were 
exchanged by troop leaders of the 
Neighborhood Group of West Tex- 
u  Girl Scouts of District 4.

The R ^ p  that met in the home 
of Mrs. Donald Auch Wednesday 
morning' heard Mrs. Helen Cost- 
low, Scout advisor and in
structor, discuM the selecting of a 
name for District 4.

Mrs. Lee Burkiow told the 
leaders of the recent Get-Acquaint
ed social that her troop held.

JaiHiary 5 will be the next meet
ing date of the group when they 
meet to the home of Mrs. W H 
Booher. At that time, demoutra- 
tors from MiiBand will show the 
women how to make and use pUs- 
tie leaves and flowers.

Three-Six Club Yule 
Party Set For Dec. 12

A Christmu party at which 
their husbaoda srill be guests wu 
ptaimad by mambera of tha Hwee- 
Slx Club Thursday eveoing.

The group met tor bunco gamu 
ia tha home of Mrs. Tbomu Glov- 
or. Ihere w u a gift txchmgt 
among members.

Winners to tha games included 
Mrs. Eudis Gregg, first; Mrs. 
Harry HeiM, second; Mrs. Ed
ward Miller, third: Mrs. Albert 
Roes, fluting, and Mrs. John 
Hotnberg. oonsolatiu; Mrs. Paul 
Drake made tha low acort.

The yuletide P «r ty  will be giv
en at 7:30 pm. m Dec. 12 to the

Tropical Room of tha NCO Qub 
Plaiuied (or cntcrtainmeiit are a 
cocktail party, bunco gamu and 
dancing.

The uxt meeting of tha chib 
will ba u  Ju. 14 ia the home 
of Mrs. Drake, 147-B Dow Drive, 
it wu aanounced.

The hocten, assisted by Mrs. 
Bill .McHugh, served refreshment 
following a Christinu idu.

Try It Soon
Add paprika and dry mustard 

to the flour, salt and pepper in 
which yiM roll chidran piecea be
fore broiling, baking or frying.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

120-Lb. HaivM .. Lb. 43d 
60-Lb. Forwqfrt . Lb. 375 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 495 
3S-Lb. Round .. LkSId 
35-Lb. Loins ... Lb. 55$ 
10-Lb. Prim# Ribs Lb. 59$ 
1S4.b.Boof Ribs Lb. 29s 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck Lb. 45c 
5-Lb. H'mburgor Lb. 39$

DRESSED PIGS
100 LBS. TO 150 LBS.

fS-Lb. Halves ..........  Lb. tts
15-Lb. Hams .............. Lb. 355
15-Lb. SbmUders ....... Lb. 04
15-Lb. Leiu'̂  ............. Lb. 415
15-Lb. Fresb Bacu .. Lb. t%4 
4-Lb. Bag Snauge .. Lb. 354

Cutting, Wrwpping And 
Loboling 4c Pound 

On All Most!

BUGG
WhoUsaU Moot

Andrews Highway 
Telepbus AM 4-3551 
FREE DEUVERY

A  personal invitation is extended 
to you to attend our 

Christmas Preview Showing 
&

Open House

FAYE'S FLOWERS
Big Spring, Texas

Sunday, December 6,1959 1 To 6 P.M.

li

Knott People Are 
Home After Trips

KNOTT — Mn. J. D. McGrê  
for, Barbara and Johnny and Or- 
rato filings hav’e returned from 
Granms. Ark., shere they were 
guests erf .Mr and Mrs A. C Bill
ings

Mr. and Mrs R. Stevenson and 
daughters attended a recent fam
ily reunion in Taos, N M.

J G. Nichols if a patient In 
Medical Arta Hoapital, Big Spring, 
where he underwent surgery re
cently.

Good Dessert
Extract the Juice from a pome

granate (easy to do with an elec
tric orange Juicer) and serve over 
sweetened grapefruit aectiona for 
aa epicurean dessert.

Salad Tip
Winter salad: Cook a package 

of mixed vegetables; drain and 
marinate to French drening to 
which a little curry powder hu 
been added. Chill and aerve on 
eriap ulad greena.

Harmonicas, Hats 
Are Favors At 
Birthday Party

Small harmonku and party 
haU were favors for the guests 
attending the party gi\*en Wednes
day afternoon for Janis Ray. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. P. 
Ray, 507 E. Seventh 

The affair, in celebration of her 
ninth birthday anniversary, was 
iven in the home of Mrs John 
V. Ray. grandmother of tho hon- 

oree
Thirty-three guests wer# present 

for the festivkiet A cake was 
decorated in green and held multi
colored candles.

An out of town guest was Littell 
Snowden of Austin, a cousin of 
tho Rays.

Toasting Nuts
Want to toast some shelled 

nuts? Spread them in a shallow 
pan and put them in a moderate 
oven.

Tha Starao Shop
stereo ft m n  Seto 

TV and Radio Repair 
TV Tabes Checked Free

Dial
AM 34121

OM Saa Aagele 
Highway

WATERPROOF
W ATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM 

Iflt Dom* North Stale Nall Baak 
AM 4-55S5

For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Ar««

Call Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Owner

Midlind 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533

Odessa
W. Bth At Lincoln 

FE 2-6457

X Big Spring's Rapi«tanfotiva:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kalto 

1507Sfodium AM 3-3895
D Ranfols •  Purchosa •  Lassons

"/ F e e l L ik e  

a N e w  P e rs o n  

s in c e  b e in g  fitte d  

In  T S O  
C O N T A C T  
L E N S E S ”

says Mrs. "Robert N, Rhodes of Big Spring] Texas

FINEST QOAIITY 
Precisien-Fittod

CONTACT LEN SES  
$65.00 Complata

"After wearing glasses for 12 years. T S O  
contact lenses have made me feel like a new 
person. My vision is broader and clearer with 
much more comfort. In fact, my contact lenses 
are so comfortable, I forget I'm wearing them," 
says M n . Rhodes.

Discover a new, vital, more alive “ you" without 
glasses. T S O  Micro-sight Contact Leiifts are 
tiny, invisihU —  let your true eye beauty show 
through. Find out how they ca| help you see 
better . . .  look better.

Saha^^aciiOH yua xanirnd

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

OFFICES IN BIG SFRINO. MIDLAND A.ND

•  Big Spring •  Midland
135 E. Third VUUga Shappiag Ceatar 481 N. Graat 
Dawntawa 15 VIBaga CIrcIa Dr.

Factag WaO 8traa4

Foraierly Priced at $M 00 
lost ss much n }I2S to )I8$ RSENHBB

C O N V E N I E N T  C I E D I T

FINEST QUAimr

Single Visioli GLASSES
As lew as *14 .85

Oewelste Wilb Fruno. Lsaiss 
Aad ExsaMfiatioa

P A Y  S I  W E E K L Y

Texfis $TflTe
Optical

"Lock Up", Thurfdoys, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

V
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LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trad»lm On Htw EUREKA CLEANERS 

BErgsint In LEfsst Mod«l Utsd CIsEnBrE, OvErantEBd.  ̂
OvErEntBBd SBrvicB For All MeIcbs—Rsnl CIsEnors, SOr Up

1S01 LANCASTER 

BNc. W. Of Grtgg 

Fhons AM 4-2211
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ACROSS 
1 Brlntbark 
U> mind 

7. Aiuult
IS. Cum arable 
U. Larft

Eilvary Bth 
11 Jawisb t«att 
IlCoaa
IT. Dip bait 

lanUjr
If Cistern 
10 Collaia 

deirrM: abbr. 
11. Winter peril 
24. Candle 
3B. Brick 

carrier
27. Pretty child 
29 Allow 
30. Split pulfe 
21. Pulpit 
W. Atom 
33 Wadinf 

bird

19 Cut hay 
96 Vitcmii 

black liruid 
37 Evertrren 
39 Seat in 

church 
39 Particle 
41. Chineae 

shrub
42 Rnaliah. 

letter
43. Norte sea 

foddeM
44. And not 
40. Nativa of

Asia
49 WelU 
92 Large glaat 

conta.ner 
54. Trait 
95 ‘The Uly 
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9 Waste 
allowance

10. Wtllabt
11. Create used 
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protective 

I I  Work dough 
19. LerfMt 

European 
lake

19. Old aoldier 
21. Mrs. Cantor 
33 Companion 

at meal!
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way %
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Saves Child
>

A rescM worker carries a child (hreegh the e( the ISS-feot-hlgh MatpaMet Darn apetream 
wreckage la the Preach Rlriera village e( Prejas la the Reyraa Kiver VaOer- At least 140 pcraeas 
after the area was flooded foUewiag the ceilapoe were kaewa dead and 100 repeKad asissitag.

Rescue Teams Search Flood 
Area in Riviera For Victims

FREJUS. France (AP)-Rescue 
teami slogged through muck and 
debris today, searching for more 
victims of the Malpaaset Dam dis
aster. Grieving relatives prepared 
(or a mass funeral of 110 dead.

Hospital authorities reported 200 
counts dead.

Officials believed sbout 100 per- 
SOTA were missing, some buried 
under silt which Isy nine feet deep 
in places. But they said this esti
mate was based on requests from 
relatives of those not yet found, 
and there might be more.

Only one foreigner, a Belgian, 
was reported dead.

About 65 were injured. Some 30 
were still hospitaliz^.

The mass funeral waa asked by 
eflicials in an effort to clear 
crowded h o s p i t a l s  — where 
shrouded bodies lined the oor- 
ridora—and make room for the 
Lving

HeUcopters, ambulances and 
aome 5.000 troops fanned out over 
the four-mile-long Reyran Riser 
valley, where the Malpaaset Dam 
crumblad Wednesday night, send
ing a raging wail of water through 
the low country to the Maditar- 
ranean.

Work teama carrying food and

fresh water moved into isolated 
areas to aid survivors.

Officials deddad on a hastily 
arranged mass funeral this after
noon for as many at possible of 
the identified victims. The burial 
site is Frejus Cemetery, in a high 
part of the town that aacaped the 
flood.

Scores of other bodies draped 
in sheets were placed in rows 
along corridors of the Frejus Hos
pital and in makeahift nsorguea 
at St. Raphael and Puget-Sur- 
Argens. Hosts of stricken rel*- 
lives of the missing paced slowly 
back and forth, scanning the un
covered faces.

The difficulty of eatlmating tha 
toll was underscored by Govgoi 
GaUchon. chief aide to French In
terior Minister Pierre Chatenet. 
Alter touring the disaater area, 
which stretches more than four 
miles back from the MedUerran- 
ean to the dam site. Galichoo ro- 
ported thM more than 100 homes 
were ripped from their founda
tions by the water.

Red Cross efficisls. military 
personnel and rcsidants of near
by communite diabibuted food, 
limited suppliea of drinking water

Ike Birth Control Stond 
Called Cotholic Concession

NEW YORK (API — Presidaot 
Fivenbower's stand against liae of 
pubbe funds for promotion at 
birth control abroad is under fire 
on the ground that it was a con- 
rcssien to the Roman Cathobc 
Church.

Officials of two planned parent-1 
hood groups and a predominantly 
Protestant organiiation assailad 
the President in statementa Thurs
day.

The criUdsm was voiced here 
by Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher, chair
man of the medical committae of 
the Planned Parenthood Federa
tion of America; and Mrs. Robert 
M Ferguson, U. S rice president 
of the International Planned Par
enthood Federation

Another attack was made in 
Washington. D. C. by Glenn L. 
Archer, executive director of 
Protestants and Other Americans 
I'nited for Separation of Church 
and State

The President stepped into a de
bate oxtr possible use of U. S. 
foreign aid funds on birth control 
programs in other countries at his 
news conference Wednesday.

" I cannot imagine anything 
more emphsUcaUy a subject that 
is not a proper pobtical or gov
ernment activity or function or 
responsibility,”  the President said.

The debate was touched off 
earlier when an organiiation of 
Roman Catholic bishops pubhcly 
voiced opposition to such use of 
foreign aid funds.

and clothing among the survivors. 
The homelm were housed in 
schools or taken into private 
homea that escaped the flo^. /

Offlcij^ sUll could find no ex- 
>lanation for the break in tha 185- 
oot-high steel and concrete dam 

that unleashed nearly 10 billion 
gallons — or 49 million cubic 
meters — of water on the sleep
ing valley below. The dam's 
designated holding capacity was 
52 million cubic meters.

The buildup of water' resulted 
from five days of steady rain.
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Social Planned 
For High School

The Student Council of Big 
Spring High School will hold its 
Christmas Social on December U 
from 8 to 12

Winners of the Class Favorite, 
Best Alt Around, and School Beau
ty contests now bi progress wfll 
be announced at the social.

The council is hiring an orches
tra for the occasion and tick
ets will be sold for II 50 and an ac
tivity card.

Contract Awordtd
WASHINGTON (AP ' -A 1275 801 

contract to rehabilitate an irriga
tion canal in the Mercedes divi
sion in Texas will be awarded to 
the Bushman Construction Co.. St 
Joseph, Mo , by the Interior De
partment

SALVATION ARMY

Stripling Elected 
Chairman Of Board

Robert Stripling wa.s elected 
chairman of the Salvation Army 
advisory board Thursday, succeed
ing Elmer Tsrbox. who becomes 
vira chairman.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
W, D. McDofisld, secretary, and 
Chastar Cathey, treasurer. They, 
together with new directors, will 
take office at the Jan. 14 annual 
meeting. This will be a dinner af
fair In the First Methodist base
ment and Col. Ernest Pickering. 
Texas commander, will be the 
speaker.

Despite a mounting welfare load, 
the Salvation Army managed to 
break even In November, Lewis 
Price, nnsnee chairman said. Ex
penditures d u r i n g  the month 
amounted to $3,396. which reduced 
the cash balance to a mere $9.47.

The welfare report submitted by 
Capt. James Jay, In charge of the 
Salvation Army work, showed 447 
lodginfs supplied to transtenta,, 
964 meals supplied, 90 given 
transportation aid, 180 garments 
given, 2$ woman assisted and 17 
placed on jobs. Beeklos this there 
wore 80 femlllss bore fiven es- 
Bistance. I  oUm ts  given r o p e r y  
orders. 3.4M ferments supplied, 
idk p«ir of shoes given end 10 oth
ers given other types of aid. TVre 
are 943 local cases on file with the 
Army. There were reports also on 
the adult senices and youth ae- 
UviUee of tho SA.

The board appnn’od a budget 
of $3,100 for the Christmas chari
ties. but this is dependent upon 
fun^ being contritHited through 
the kettles and from other sources. 
Capt. Jay said he already had 05 
appiications for Christmas baskets.
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YULE LIGHTS 
DEBUT MEETS 
WITH DELAY

The downtown Christmas 
lights didn’t make it last night 
but they’ll be bright tonight— 
at least lome will.

Delay in turning on tha 
lights was due to a decision by 
the Lone Star Display Co. of 
Dallas to wait until all the 
UghU were up before any 
should flow.

Chamber of Commerce com
mittee chairman Randall Polk 
said today that Lone Star had 
promised to ^ v t  st least pert 
of the Ughtf.on tonight. He 
added thaW*ne whole job is 
expected to be finished in a 
few days and then all 966 
straamers will be ablaie 
nightly through the holiday 
■aason.
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af Um North R O.W Uaa af aald U • 
Rigbeay l i  ta a palM ea Iba cenlar^bM
et (be Bpor tieck at TAP R R Ca that 
goat South la Webb Atr Forra Baaa far 
comer

THENCE N 31 dayraea IT mtautaa H 
SM 3 taat atong a chard ta a eurea <b 
aald Spur track at TAP R R  Oa. to a 
petal for earner.

THENCE N 4S datraaa I# mtauiae W
734 7 leaf aleas (ha ranter ItiM at Mid 
TbF R E  Oa. Spar track to k balnt for
eomrr

THENCE N 13 dMraaa 14 mhmiai E 
31M 4 (eat la a pMn(. the NE earner 
of Lai IS. Block 1. let Uae Hetshla a* k 
racordar aa Page Ml af Voluma M of tha 
Dead Bacarda af Howard Ceanly, Taxae. 
for a romar.

THENCE R 44 degreet 41 mlnetaa E 
tall 4 (eat la a patat. the SW oaraar af 
Let 13. Etoek A at Lakavlaw Addttkai 
ta lha Cttr at Big Spring aa recerged an 
Page SIR Tehona ta of the Dead Racerde 
et Howard Cauaty. Taxae. aad a patat ta 
tka extattag City Umlta of tha City af

N S3 degreat S3 minute* B 
1440 4 feat Btoag Om Nwth Itaa at Waat 
3rd St. *ad *aid U 3 Highway SO to 
a point In lha Beat Una at Meagulte Bt. 
at lha BH earner at BIk IL Brown 
Additloo ta tha City at Big Spring. Teiaa.

THENCE S 14 degree* M mtautea E 
413 4 feet atong the Xa*l Una af Maetiutta 
St. la an ttttanacttoa wiu Um  North Ua* 
et Waat 4th tt la a point. Said petal batar 
the SW romar at Bierk U at taid Brawn 
Addtilen for a romar:

THENCE N 73 dagreae 14 mtanite* E 
(M feat along the North Ua* at Waat 
4Ui St. to aa tatartacUan with the *ald 
Narth-Bauth geanar Baatlea Uaa at Sac- 
itonta. Stock 33. T-i-N for a earner: 

TinNCB B 14 digreet W mtaiutr* E 
SII14 feat atocta the tald North-South 
qaartar-aarllan Itaa of tald Bartlon S3 ta a 
petal In the South Una of tald Sarltoo S3 
kod North Bactloa Uaa at Sarttoa 1. Block 
S3. T-l-S. tald octal betas Ui Um preaeat 
City Ltmll* boundary:

TNENCB ttong Um preccal city Itmtta 
boundary S 13 dkgriai 14 rnknita* w along 
tha NorIB Itoc at tald Seettoa 1 aad 
tha South Uaa of tald Sactlan 33. S.3SS 4 
feat la the Nerth-Seuth gaarter taction 
line of Beettan I. Block S3 T-14. aama 
being In Um Baal Uaa « f  Barding street 
a* dodleatad by wnght'a Addition aad 
WHtht'1 SaeoiMy Addition:

IRENCE ■ 14 dtgraaa II  inlnutr* B 
along UM EaM Uaa of Harghta BI. 3.SSS S 
feat te lha place at bagtanlng and eea- 
tatabig 401 acraa loort or laat.

SECTION m
This ardinanaa Wall be publtahad ta full 

ae rrgulred by Sactlan 4A of Articl* n of 
the Hem* Bala Charter st the City af

HOUSES rOK SALS

EDWARDS HEIGIfTS

I  Bsdroom homt. WBO-to-wsO car
pet, central beaL (cnced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office ScttlcB Hotel Lobby 

AM 9-2912 or AM 64419

TO T STA l CUP
JUAMITA OONWAT-AM 4-1344 

CLBO THOMAB-SALEi AM bSMl 
AM 4-1334 W4 HtsI ISUt
BIOOEST BABOAIN Of TOITN-Maw 3 
badieam. coalral bsai. deal oN. walBta 
ctoaets. OMLT IMM. Ml maaUt.
NEAR OOUAD KI-Naw 1 badraam 
brick, m  caramla bath*, walk-to slassta. 
laeBogaay eabtaaie. atoctna range aad 
OTtn. b'.s eareort-ftarade ter Iba amaa-

I9 aS ^ B * 1  b edroo m  brick bear Cat- 
toga. 3 Ceramic bath*. Mg Uylng-daa 
ribi nraptaea. fully tanstad. alactrts 
buUtOaa. daubto garage. OMlcb toeattoa. 
313 AM
OWNER LBATINO—Beautiful brick trton 
3 badroema dan. asar aaflata. wMI 
carpel, big bodreema. duet ato. allaebad 
garage, petto, landecaped yard. Low 
eoulte SU.3M
NEWEST IN MODERN UVINO—New 3- 
leeel brick. 3 badroom*. den. m  ceramlo 
baths, weal carpet ttreughout. flraptosa. 
ataatfis klicbao. double garage, palle. lU* 
fanead. rafngeralad air. Cholea letaftoa. 
all tar only Ita.MS.
DELUXE MODEL to fPSlrtotad araa-S 
baWpama. 3 tUa baths, bta eabwapetod
kllabpn daa. flraptaca. IS ft. glaa* Poorglaa*

la coTersd potto. aU atoaCrla ap- 
IhraugheuL

Wplad aN. doubla raitnrt. lavatta

apaoe la
pitobaaa. weal caipal refrtg-

la lawn Accept Trad*
W* Rare ^laeora* Fraparfy — Fanws. 
Eancbae. ^iptaiaii and Raataapttol Lata.

vfiU YIN G  
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto liBbUlty 
Notary PobUe

Slaughter
Member Multiple Llstlnc Service 
AM 4-286S 1908 Greff

NICE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME

Dt Acres of Land. 4 miles 
BBst on Hifbwsy 80. 

89290 ValiM

SLASHED TO

$7750
For Immediate Sale

Phone AM 4-8209
If Interested

I BFDBOOM BRICK wtUi dan. IS  baUk*. 
errtral haal-caoUag, carpaied. draped, 
fanead 1131 Fufdn*. AM 4-13ta__________
IMALL MODERN 1 badraam bam*, 
laacad to backyard. 34.0*0 443 Rodaa 
gtantaa 8E

Big Spring. Toxat. and ahall b# ta full 
terra and affaet from aad after It* paa- 
*agv at Ihre* maaltayx af fh* CUy Cem- 
mUalon. pravldad Uiai (am* ihall net b* 
Itaally actad opea until nt l*a*t 34 dnyi 
have alapaad aflar the ftnl pubileallea 
Iharaef and upon tta ipproval hy Um 
Mayor and publlcallon a* ragulrad by lha 
Ram* Rule Charter af aald City and as 
■rortdad by the BinluU* *f the gtato at 
Texae, Ih* hibabttanu at said lerrttnry 
ehall be thaa entUtod ta kU df tan r l M  
and priTiMea* et aOtar rNMant aad Mt^ 
b* baoad by the beta, srdtabnaaa, raanlb- 
itona aad ibfuIaltaaBM »ald CRy.

FABBBD JUID /ffFBOvro an Hto nm  
raatttng at a rpgalar roeattad of lha CMy 
Camailestan af Ih* Cttr at Rig Spring. 
Texas, wtth all mambari araaani veUng 
ay* for Um pawag* of (SiIm oa thl* the 
tflh day af Oeinber A O. 1334

MAYOR. La* 0. Ragar*
Aitaat;
CITT BBCRBTART. 0. E. MdCMBnr

KDfOf

BM9IP CWCflOM,
B X FA N m B  BUT NOT KEFEEIIVE 
—CaBag* Fsrh Eatatei. eeparaBa 
IH  bdtaa, S badraaaa. b rM  aatu 
Warn, nsjBg .
FOB BAFFIBB UTD fO t-EBB Ap- 
aravad am Fgtdpa 3 kidreea* kgUB, 
thaaSsflvlM Speatal lar 
•B U T oB TBADB-4 badraata I 
fb Fobbaylvapia.
ARE TOU LOOUNOf 
taann, ask ta aaa Wis S 
bnta brisk sb Baa3 Uta. Over

». fl Oaaa ammaa.
TOD ABB CBOirDBB — Tl 

Waslani BEto brtok, to fh* abswt 
I  badraotae, 3 aaraaMs baths, kBt 
aa daw, flraptaei. atoakrl* baB3h 
«srp*4ad. Oaly |l3,dM.
HELL LOCATEO COTTAOB < 
WOOB-Hm TEA. Taari la* MM 
GOOD PLACE to talk **aaay-d bt 
roame. t baths, briak aa AlahPMS. 
COXT FOB A COUFLB—g badtPt 
atpae*. alaa patekbarbaid. toaal k 
am East ISM. niS3 Bay* I t  
BBSITATB AND TOU lO M t OMy 
StBgB bags dhia I  badraata. aa ITtlgM 
■Iraat. Easy Tanaa. Vssand.
HAVE BOVBE ITILIi TBABEt I  bsA- 
rsoa ta Midland ta* I  tg t  bgdr« 
ta Big Bprtag.

Goo. Elliott Co*
RboI EifatB —  

iBMirancB —  Loom  
Off. AM J-2504 
Itoo. AM 3-M U 

409 MoiR 
**Wkere Bayer mad SeBsr Heel*

Big Spring (Ttxof) Horold, Frfdoy, Otc. 4, )9B9 5*9

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB A9

A  Word To Tho Wiso '

l5 Sufficient. S o . . .
If you want to buy a boms or a 
buBlnees Lecstioo. be sura to con
tact a Realtor wtio offers . . . 

Multiple Listing Service 
have the best selection

LOOKIMO FOB a taiyl 4 raam aad bt 
3a* 133 Tsang. Oaad buitaaai .aattoa.

Barnes-Doug I ass
Realtors

McDo n a l d  
McC LESKEY

OfflcB AM 4-8M1. AM 4 2610 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 4-8097

611 MAIN
NEAR OOUAD B I- I  badraam bem* am 

large earner tot. drapad Oend buy. 
Small dawn paynMM. owner carry pa- 
par*.

KDWABOg HXIOBT3-1 badraam brick 
hnua*. Sapa.-al* dining ream, tat* et 
ctosau. Boauttful larg* tot avarloaktag 
tRy.

COLLBOR FARE XfTATES-BasutEuI 4 
k*dr*em brick. I  caramla bath*, den-
bl* fareg*. large dan with vooBbuni- 
hig nrapln**. Will taka trada-la. 

WA3RINOTON PLACE-BraidIfu' 4 bad
raam Balory Capa Oad. 3 Crramto HI* 
bath*. 1 d*P4 eirctrtc kttebm. woad- 
tarnitng flraplac*. larg* double garaga. 
Rmiyaratad atr eendmanlag Raw 

LAROB 1 BEDROOM Early AmaiicaB 
hoBM. brick Ihag reef, doubt* aanmri. 
utility raam. carpet aad drapa*. fenced. 
Laadscapbl Frtcad to aril.

BEAUTIFUL 1 BEDROOM aad den brick 
1443 nth Fine*. 1 ceramic bathe, elr*- 
trie kltehea. doct for atr atndlUonrr. 
eralral baaMng. carpated. ahanbad for 
aulnmetli wsehrr aad drygr 

CIRCLE DRITX—4 bddreem brick tiiia. 
den. larg* romar tot. ale* yard Total 
311.133 WUl taka trad*. Ttrma may ba 
arraagad

NICELY REDECORATED 3 badrawn 
bom*. ISxlM n eomtr lot. total 31303. 
I1MI3 down Owner will carry lean.

IH  ACRES bnrdarwg eirdwall Lana. 
BEX LAROB 3 badroom. dan. 1 bstbt. 

under canitruetlen now ao larg* comer 
1*1 la Douglaat Addn Pick yaur colon 

THREE BEDROOM BRICK -  t batba. 
tarptiad. drapaa. owner will carry elds 
bsu.

EEHTUCEY HAT: Bxim larg* 1 bad
raam bnek. *T*r 3103 *q II. of floor 
mao*. 3 aararoto Ula baths, ratrlgrratad 
&  eaodRtoohta. Larg* tot. HID taka 
trade

BIRDWELL LANE — Larg* t  bedroom 
brick baoM. dan Osmar lot Banullful 
yard. TRto you muxt as*.

IITH PLACE'3BOFP1NO CXNTBR: Bual- 
aaa* camar wich 3 rootal tiniu and axim 
ttb^Win aansMar trad*.

WB HAVB-FHA and Ol BOMBS < 
3 Brdrs*m-1 Bath Brleka-Douglaat Ad
dition.
IV* ACE KB—located ea Baa Angela Rlgb

way Ideal for ho-n* or ceramrrclal 
BaaaUfal slu

13 FOOT LOT to Bdwtrdi HetghU
List Your Property With Ui 

For Quick Sale

Una Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Edna Harria AM 9-9442 

Pegfy MarahsU AM 4-6765

Memben MuRlpi# Ustinf Service

AM 4-6598 2001 Greu
A Leak At On* Of Our Beuaaa ta Worth 
13.4M Words
ON earner let — I  brdreem hsae*. Lw 
eated aa MU Vemaa Very alas — eaty 
31.333 down. '
1 Betaaem. larga brick, with kaparata 
ilttitoB raeoL Hat a laed Itaa. Leeated aa 
Edward*
IBedroom Bout* — Located *b IH  btras. 
I  wall* with vaeb beu*#! NorM m toe*. 
Obly tl.MS down
Almaat aew — 3 larg* badragoat. largo
ktteban aad dttunc area with tots af 
ctoaeu Lacated aa Colcate.
Oaly 334 aa acre tor It* atrw IB mltos 
et Bit Bartai Wattr woU and tank. 
Boulh at town, trncod In backyard. 3 bs^ 
room brick BuUt-ta liiklnt. 3 bathe, to- 

M lAurte
New 1 bedl6om to Btantob. I  baths. Oaly 
task down meve* yaa to
m*e duple* vtib good loan. A lead daal 
lar soeMen* ebo wants taair bUi* paid 
tor them Be* tbto ana <a Jghnaaa.
On# romar tot aad Iwa adtotatad IM A. 
aa Orotl All tot* IMxIM A. naea an  
prlrad rllAtt
1 Btdream heua* tocatad 3 mltoe aarth 
of Arker'.y Many tiuprovenMnla aad aa- 
celtoai land Fnead for gulek onto.
On* acm 4 mOse ant. 3M dawn. 
Easttra Martto Ctouafy. Ml aara* lata 
UMB M  per sera, timael H mawrato aa. 
Tbto la wanh tin imarv. 
oiuy 1 lallae from Big Bartaa — M 
aaraa. 134 aa acre H pnsium. H salU- 
Tal'.on. ’ * oUnaraU.

r . W. PACE—AM 9-2901 
J. C. EUDY-AM 4-4868 
MRS. DANIELS-AM 46180 
MRS. BLACKWELL-AM 2-2244

COOK & TA LBO T
Real Betata—on Fvaprixi** aparaiaato
Its Ptmuae B:dg. Fbaa*' AM 43431
BUSINESS LOT: 3M Btotk at Jnhaeen
would be Ideal for ante* bulldini. 
DUPLEX: Blde3T-std4 duptex *n Otua- 
lt«*. 1 room* r*cb M VM Fumlabad tea 
•lory dunlrv tlH  down, lofal arte* tl.lM. 
1 WABEHOUBES Ob M X Itt W. tta 
corner tot
VACANT CORNER LOT. 144 X U4 A ta

COLLEUC PARK E8TATKB: New reel- 
denna: lot* lu«t oomrO up 
3 BEDROOM AND OkN On X 141b far 
Alitta _
.*FACIOt-t 4 BEDROOM hem* on Waab- 
ingioa Blvd. f bedroem*. walnnl pan- 
etod dm. *U eedar Itoad ctoaeu 
3 BKDROUM -lufe* ea larg* cemar tal 
an IlUt ,u«l 3B.yH
WANTED Home* M eell It tout beam 
to earth ta# nnney e *  sea eeO R.

Member Multiple Ustinf Serrioe 
Jonanna Underwood. Sslct 

AM 44185

Harold 0. 
Talbot

NSW 4 ROOM bauM under eenetmeUen.
aarpat. ptaai lay beat 

■ manta. I  par rent 
tag* *r aarmna 

AM 43M1

* mejvm enne
feaead badkrare. sarp 
p m : MM daws IBS 
iataPBat Bb etoatog

3 BBDBOOM ROCK benw. IH  kata*, ga- 
r^b. wtth IB *r IB term Bmtn Irrtea- 
Ata well. 33 mito* South an Oarden Cny 
■aad. N. L  ChUdrea*. aAtr 3 p.m.
CLYDE. TBXAS-brIck home, centrally N 
sated. Mrt. Beak MeDantoL AM 411IT.

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Nova Dean Rhoads
-The Hem* Of Better Uittnd"

AM 9-2450 900 LancaMer
Nadine Cates AM 4-5148

BEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

313M DOWN AND takvp ta tkto larg* 
3-bedreem hrtok. I  TU* betas. drmsIaB 
room and bath aoiotas aiasteT bed
room. No rioeint cost

SPACIOUS BBICK trseer 3 larx* bata- 
ream*. I  bedreem* earpried and draoed 
Pretty btreb ktichen with dtainc area 
Fenced yard, pstto. 4i« amrtttaaa 339 
month.

PANEL WALLS add* te Ul* charai 
at thto Early Amerlcaa hero* with 
wsedbunung ureptac*. 1 bedreami. 3 
crrtirle bath*. Quality carpet and draw 
drapaa ruUy tiaetrt* ktteban. uullty 
room 3x13. OeubI* jxrag*

ATTBACrrVE FAAMX hero* bear *b*»- 
plng center. Every room ale* and 
large tttfe  tetal. 4 per cent lean.

OUT OP TOWN OWimA eaust eeU I  
bedmota brick Irkn In Watbindten 
(cbeol dtxric:. 3M menta

CHOKE SPOT to all eeboeto IBI A 
let p!u* 3 big rbom* and balh St.ons 
down, no rloalng cw*4. MMS total

LABOB BKICX FOTBH lead! to famUv 
room-combined kllcbea. all electric. 4 
Bedroorot. 1 ceramic belhi Place far 
the w**n*r-drtor deep-frewac Only U340

NElrr'^bOOA to  BCNOOL; WHIt* l-bed- 
room from*. 214 wiring. 31033 down. 
347 Month, aeeunit $770* loan

MOST SENSATIONAL BUV SINCE IN- 
flatlon. 3-room brick. 1 bkth*. kitch
en iBcludet bullt-bi rangetoven. dteh- 
wexher and duposal. Ckrpeted. drspwd. 
■13.4M. Trad* In *r tamto.

O ^ A D  DISTRICT 3 bedroam. 1 balh*. 
large living room enent M eoacret* 
terrace. Fay 31.3M Been, aaeum* Ol

If'*^PACI IS WHAT U NEED C thto 
eturdv brick. 1 kedraem*. kltcber.- 
den Cerpeted 3* R. Uvlnt room Fenced 
Ttrd 310 mgitth. flSeOB Trada for 
smaller bom*.

BEST BUY at taSM: Ibedroem tram*, 
brsakfsei reem. oaetrl leatanw walle.. 
Pink formlck bath, plus choir* comer 
tot

PRBTTV BRICK near school* 1 Cer- 
alnlc bath*. taaiUy •!** kitchen, with 
oven-range built-in-, gttuty room, tll.- 
aoo

LARGE CHARMINO RED BRICK for 
311.340 Matter bedroom ha* eleg-mt 
dr**eint room aad hath. Take emaller 
ham* ng tpuRy

NICK I-bedroom. bardwowd ftoon. double 
garev*. Tito fanead yard. IBIM *37
ments.

PERFECT ROME Bear
Wool Cl 
tura* In
lot Total 313*3 dawn

LARGE BRICK oa Furdiw to eseeUenl

T  BOMB mar thannlng eealer 
earpat thraoBbout. Colored fu- 
In tU* balh. TU* fenced comer

condtttaa. BU.1M ______
PARKHltL: lepactou* bedroam*. dea. 

xpam i* dkamt room, lamtiy ito* 
kitchen, daubto gkrag*. 130 f t  1*4 
covered with trait tree* *ad ever- 
grven* II1.IS* FHA coaiaiUmtat 

TWO BEDROOM Irtma to Rarly Anerl- 
ckn color *ch*m* tl-fheped kltcbta Kv- 
ery room larg* and cheerful 1 Htc*

C o lS^A *B i!j| fi? lK sr*iB i^Sr eteck. lot 
and brick bulldiiw TerxM 1 Reem 
brick 10 aero* 333 3M.

WASBINOTON PLACE Uvkbto 3 kadreem 
bem* camptoMly csrpotod 1 Bdlha 
n B B « ropto. tl6* H . i t  4U.33E

And FHA 
HOMES

BRICK FHA HOMES
Low Down Foym ontLow  

Closing Cost - 1  ond 2 Qotlis

Gl HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Low Closing G>stt
Also A Numbor of Homos 

With Small Equities
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

First Poyment January 1st

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50S6 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

Immediote Possession
First Poyment Due Februory 1

No Doom Paymont On O.I.—Low Closinf Cost
Only $50.00 Deposit

Wb Nbv Hav# A WMb YaB4a4F Of 
t  ■ E i r w i  B rick  Hb m  Vm §m  Cm 

IB C«Bb« b Fark CalatsB 
e  1 Aad S Car OarafBB
•  S Balks
•  MBkBgaay FaaaM raarilr Bbbbm
•  Oaa Or FiartriB Brill-laB (OgtiiBBl)
•  CBirtTBl Haol
e  Doetad Far Ak CaadHiBBiaf 
e  N«ar SeksBiB Aod CaBrgB
•  Near FeIbbq MidifE SkaovlM CcrMf
•  Wmr Wkars Back Habm b  DiBtisellvriy DMfinW

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Beopseeatadve AM 44149 
FleM Salcfl Omce Al SM Bê tar 
Of«b DbUf 9:88 bjb.-S:88 F-ata 

Saadars 1:88 F-ak-4:88 fjm.
By IJeyd P . Cortsy L a W k w

IF YOU ^AVE WAITED FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE-THIS 
IS IT. Two luxury bIm  bedrooms, largo expertly planned kltcheo 
for effkieDCy and tasy care, Bving room with window wall that 
bnngf the beauty of outside to your chairside. Only 8900 down plus 
cloeinf cost.

BUY THIS BARGAIN BEAUTY NOW: Away from traffic but just a bop 
skip and jump from schooU. two large bedroomB, big shaded patio yoa 
can enjoy every hour of the day. larga woiiubop or hobby room (or 
dad, itiiBll aquity, or will trad# for equity in larger house.

NO STRAIN TO OWN THIS HOME; two bedroomi and larga den, 
close te collage and echooU. New FHA loan provee tha vahst of thia 
one, only $800 down phn doting cost. Payments $70 per month.

CALL TODAY-YOU CAN ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN IT! Master bod- 
room witb tbo grackHM touch and connecting bath too, two mom 
bodrootns, all writh donMe walk-in doaeU, plus i  dining room that 
puts gradouBoess into antartaiaing Loada of extras throughout, only 
$1,500 for full equity, aaaume G.I. Loan.

DO YOU NEED A MONEY TREE’  Thii 100 X 140 foot comer lot 
on nth Place haa no trees m  it. but will make one of the better 
busineti locations In Big Spring. You can afford to buy thia ono aa , 
an invaatment.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY’? CALL US. WE NEED 
NEW USTINGS TO REPLACE THE MANY WE HAVE RECENTLY 
SOLD.

bill sheppard & co.
Real Eatata A Leana 

1417 Wood AM 4-3901
U la Sheppard AM 4-2981 Nina Rose Walker AM 60SIS
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 Leatrice Ewinf AM S-23SI

Jo Anne Forrest A.M 4-6286 
Member Multiple Listing Service

HOUSES FOR SALE AS BOUSES FOB SALB

LARGE

2 Bedroom Houxe

Cloae To School Fenced Yard. 
$750 Down — Balance Like Rent.

M. H Barnes 
AM 4-4746

Slaughter
AM 4-2881 
U1VBLT BBICS.

uos Oraa
3 I *

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Listing Senrica 

** 1710 Scurry
BAROBnt — 1 BeOreem. paved etnet. 
near *rbr«l wavher coonectloa. caiport, 
•toraa*. $304 dean. M.134 Mta*
BRICK — 1 Bedroem. 1 balh*. ale* ftoer 
plan, btreh eabtoiei* lie  wlrtaa. gaeber 
otmnrciun, aarporl. etarag* 3L4BS devB. 
PARKHILL- 3 Bedroom, (epoml* dUttae 
room, carpeted, ceramie bath, deabi* *loe> 
*u. patio, redveod fmea. ietaobid ga
rage. 311
OOUAD HlOB—1 kidrima brick, llvtok-
dtotag raaaa. I  tall eanata kaOta. 
canato etoagi laktoef ceac*. Omtato caF
oettr n ilia
.4FBC1AL -  3 eaiwtaeO Bv-
Inc rwta. flatr furaac*. Waat air, atotav 
rwtot. 3M toiriBB fkb  kaer**«e l iw  
4 m  ala* ataetok amt 
AM 4-IS07 AM 66(08 AM 6680

H. H SQUYRES
1006 Bhiebennet AM 6-Sm

Licenaad-Boodad Brokar
BOMB GOOD reeMetoUal toli to tSSB 
block of eearry
3 ROOM HOUSE am OeOU- MMB- 
teai* Mraif
OOOD B U liW B  F iiga fif aa Uta
Flee* wttk riaikli. ___

BBBO U K tm dO  BED M BTAIta

electric kUeben. ebato* toeaUea 
EXTRA NICE la if* a * « I k i in —  
tree* ea votaUer 3 bedreem
NICE I  bearaeta. Bear HCJC. 
caltoB. |**d bargato. M.43*. 
See U* For Cleed tavoeltoiH

FOR SALE

Houses and Lott in Big Sprlag 
fmm $1500 up. Several good farms 
and stock farms in CoraandM 
County worth the money. ,

A. M. SU U jV AN
AM 46532 AM 6-8471
GELT BUM DOWN-Varr *toe I  
beoa* ea torse to*. Em  atoa rw
all fomliltod
W3* DOWN bon tali ta*a I  
haata wfta garage Nertheaef M 
MW DOWN for iBto *u* 4 rasa

MORALBS

Slaughter
AM 11**1 
nioOM BOO: 
ereua** meat WmO
l^ 'b B O O M , IN I
■*y» *
£ S r « r  MitB awe



■

M O R E  
To Be Proud O f . . .
In Boautiful
College Pork Estates

3-B«droom Brick .. 
'Qifolity Homes" ^ ~ 
F .H ^  And G.I.

Wit

#  1 or 2 Coromic Tilo BoHit
#  Attochod Gorago .
#  Birch or Mohogony CobintH
#  Vowfo hood
#  Noor Schools ond Colitgt
#  Choice of Colors
Open House —  S ilt, S221 And 322S D^xel

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
FUtST PAYMENT DUE FEBRUARY 1

Field Sales Office
Comer Drexel And Beyler ~  Dial AM 34S71

DICK COLLIER Builder

RINTAU
UNFVBNMBD BOUSES

4-Nn.
an es

■OOM aa OM Sm
•  m b  AM MMA

LA M B  1 BOOM MM M h. B A M

A. M. SULLIVAN 
AM « « a  AM 4-SI7I

FOR S A IZ
m  Aeras with M Acne A (arm 
Oa msbway, • milM (ran Bi< 
8|xiac. Priced at ISO per acre. 
Not reatad.
IS Acres cloee ia oa Sayder Bgir- 

, way. Priced to mU.
Beat corav Ml oe Gran Street. 
BrtBfiiig food iaeomo. Oeraor 

to otf.

REAL iSTATl A
?? 3108 7?

West HIghwey tO 
•  ire ALL Now

■OUSES FOB SALB 4t

AfSARIE ROW LAND
52?

Dl'BLKX. I raanta. J  kyan wy WMa

•  S4 Maytef AataamMc»- 
lhay pH a wMtar waak.

•  Deae aal taagta ctoteea
•  Sptaa ctateea Aryer

•N. Om4 •••••. mtpmx. bm ̂1 mucE. 1 tH tea ALL NEW meiktai 
•  rim A BETTER WABH •

wo3=t Laar lama. hww k.katim̂  •erewad. WmiA i RBNTAU •

BB t t S . . Hi... II—  *. — 
r a x s d t . e s — — >.ttmm̂  tamt BUjta.

FUBNBHED AFTE Bl

JS  2°i*rt5I"iS? ihS*55*r T *
FABMB4 BANCMBi AS *JS°ZJSSl S T A m tS ^ S .
A WORD TO THE WISE yan. Bwiyi. mwahe aahn ail eeWL loeixa

b * ‘*"̂ ‘Maw 8e If yoa want te 
bw a bema. a (amu «r a ranch, 
ba aara la ceataet a BaaBur who 
effen-

sroSS.

•ata^AaS «̂ff*aari*. AM voai **
Multiple Ustiiig Service 
Look for MLS in tbeir ads ea7'ajiTSS**  ̂ ** ^  a*weA*a*-

For Sale ywL*m m as's? uartwiiĵ  a^
Sr^tdS uffmiw. fiieeSe*

SB Aeres-EaM Highway M with 
(rootage an highway. Lote «f good 
watar. tSM. Terma.

4 FOMOinD WlMME. Mk

r y . k a f a S ^ n a  ̂

AM

l a m b  ATTBACmm I  I  
f w ea. t«M»e xwAew<3" %Hwu

Waad. AM 4.Mn ar AM A4IM.
t  BSOaOOM UNFVBinSBBD Oaaaa « f »  
Maatt LecMad MM B. MIA. BZ M «1  
aBar «  f.ai
LABOB S BOOM

maath Oaaa W acAaoL AM X n t .

M aOOM-1 APABTM im  ja A n AlAl j  
Aaaaa hr nOI. Aaaif MM O a iil AM

t  mCB. OMALL
CaB AM LOU.

I  BBOaOOM ■OUI8. aaaAa
___  (aaaad AaekyarA OaaAla B
Biiatli laM Auath. BB M P A
B X n U  BKB 1 AiOiaaai I  
ManthaSa. I btaeA taBara- 
rtecaA tl)a AaM. M  a«1 
AaaOaAla Nor. M.

FXm RENT 
Or wm 8eB 

Witb No Doem Paynaet. SmaO 
Clceiaf Coot-Oeae S and S Bed
room booMo ia comreoionUy 
locetod MoeticeBo Additioa. 

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC INC 
All 4>SN

t  BBtMtOOM. OABAOB.
1 laaaeo nil i '

aaA h r  M. L

t  BOOM 
VaM. Liaalad IMO B. 
lUA naoa.

m sc  FOR RENT 17

Paitr a  Baaaaal 
n  <—mnr BoMors 
•  P ta M ie  Tools

BSa’
r-ar
r r  oah -oo M f

R IN T A U

W ANTB) TO i » r
wANT-«rnu t  ar S

an n o u n c b m in ts

LOOOBS a
M he

CAaitar
Oaurdao.

MT. W M .
Baa.

Mir Dafrah

BTATMD M fe M I^  BMaS  
rialaa LaOca Ma. M  A F .

------- t f jM  MM « na. T;» ».M. 
W.M.

B a a l i m
arart M

nOM BM 
na m  

IN  j t o e d w

tioa ararr

B. T.

•TAISO  OOMCLAVB BM
B T  Oac. I*. t:M  O-w 
iprlat OoBMaDOan Bo II  
Uaettoa at aflloata.
Uca araw Meadar aieAl, 
l:M  N.B

m ahr BaaA. B .a
Ladd OattA. Baa.

Paaraa. MaaOay. DacaoiAar T,

SPECIAL NOnCBS a
PUBLIC NOTICE

lAa WaAA Air Fdrca Baaa BaeAaaaa h  
atirrawad % j aaaIrMe -MOa aa a Caa^ 
dry Ceaca iilaarTatw Miad porllos

Cogtolo W. C. srUSov
i « I l ,  Bitaeataa UA aaJe«i

-■ -----iBAar IMAAaun aa U Oaaaa

l a b t  c a b b a l  WyMa ay<  
piMa hr lala IMA OraM au Mlckay Bar.
la. All eena
bob ok oat CM. lay My _ri..oiiLtglwtarad* la a  * • alvap TMvyi Ckavrytt. 
3m X ay*^ AM e>m
wAnmn BBoiwcm am 
oral OddO aaidh am 
eaurar*
lost 4 FOUND C4
Loer am jre pa r a ^
— 1. BatBiaa. ( BaanlAa 
IJH a a la  AM VtTTd.

a khnda h- 
ald. BawO.

PERSONAL a

l i  Sufficicat. So. If foe « sbI to 
buy a home, a (arm. a ranch, a let 
or a biwiiMoo locatioe . . .  Be 
lure to contact a RoaHor who 
offer! . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

FOR BEST RESULTS. 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ANNOUNCIMENn
PBSMNAL
rSBOOBAL LOAim laaawiiN  lanaA 
Wartha MrtarAaaiiela ii. CWI MBa tata. AM annT

BUSINISS OP.
WBArA40BOBB

RUSINESS SERVICES
VBOCS. TIUCTOa. LaaOar,......... k “ ■

rai■^is^.r'iSLSi.rirei•-tu;.
OOTTOM BOBBA rN  aalalae aaaO.
raN  httUhar. B a ^  ar AaM haaa 
aatra iraaa. A M T m m . .______

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5SS0 Day or Night 

ISU ATioo •
JON'S TV

And Radio Repair Service 
■AM S-aiSS Anytime.

IIS liadberg.
DATW m m n o  Oarttaa. aaaaaaah.

traaa aiaaaaa. Baa
I. Am Aim!iraaaa

W. MU
TDMMT*0 raOTO 
aa* laeaiha 
AM 4.M1A .

I. G. HUDsem 
Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-S142
B01CB Oarrtaa aaB AM «-HIA Oah>

WATWB WBLLS SN M . aa 
Caa Aa lhanaad. J. T. Otak.

•ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service'— Sopidles 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 44037 AM44R0
c x p e r ie n c e d - o u a r a n t e e d

CARPET LATINO 
W W. LANSINO 

AM 4 «7 t After S P JL

r>
A U

BBOOBO rLATBB 
loosoBoMy nooovd
onaL

aaS raM  raMir eaM 
maM U  MMb  am

RUSINESS SERVICES

E rrSM O N A T O li

CALL MACS MOOBB. AM M IW  h r lar- 
l Aaa. i m iAm . m MAi . ala. Cam »alt PaM 
CdBUel Barrlaa, Walk hiUr caaraolaN .

P V IN IT U U  UPOOI4TB1 IT

S2^*i2J“*3Ef'*2252” . - r  JSRST
^4m

s
6-B* Blg"Sprlr>a <Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 4, 195^
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f in a n c ia l

PElBOWAt LOAMS

WOMAN'S COLUMN^ J

H A T S
CLEANED AND 

, BLOCKED

I MAT OOBSmCT 
aM fartef Aw  wesAm W t

Mto e «oM «». •****■
40T Runnels

PAlNTmO-PAPBUNO BU

Particular Painting 
POR

Particular PeoNe
JACK WEDERBROOK

AM S^SIO
Dependabla 4 Sober

roB  PAOrmiO a ^  M W r k aocte  *aa
O. M. MUIar. UMOMh. AM A M I.

RUO CLBANINO BM
CABPBT CLBANmO.

^  aU tn w  
W. M. BraaS.

CABPBT AND UpkaWar* 
la waO MM

iwalaa CaU Lac*.
I raaraMaaS. Fraa 
AM A4UL

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n
CAB DBITBaa

HELP WANTED. Female

TABO oorr. laS aalalav jaoA 
. AM AORA mT o.

mAttm-tMAOTT aparalar. ma AM MW ar AM Al
W A m ^H  LA O »^ j^^

eri«a r. u.

WANTED. FI
BLOG. SPECIALIST

CompletB Rome RenwxMiag 
And Ceramic TUa Work 
FM A. THlo 1 LeeiM 

Nothing Down M Moe. To Pay

JOHNSON TILE CO.
1010 Gragg AM 44441

h r a

tara BlUlan ar I 
BOO. rare BaraM

INSTRUCTION
oa scaooL on ocaooL AT m

Lear

g g ^ ;g aJ3 ‘ s n i . ‘% r
ANTNvnaHBTooooa 'n

r^nLAM M W
LOU ax iu . hga aaS, aiOt ie n y ii i_ 3l 
W  AylhrA c J l ^ a  AaBswaa, AM ASIM.

J4COSMETICS

LoaoBra'FpiB OMp#fc *u  « * « •  
W  B. IWA. OOatlS Mwtli.

CHILO CABS JS
CBILO CABM-HJI Say aha kMarl*. M w

CBILO CABB h « *  kaeM kr «Mk-l 
AM AOm.

aas.^ aaar-'^ ^
wnx h m UM

wnx CABB hr

, B A W  Ml h  f i e r i
woanum pabbnts — 
mhbeIebI roe# Imt fenr 
BwEfaaa AM ASNS.
cani> CABB h aw
AM MMS.

Mn.

WILL KBBP

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAUNDBT lEBTICB

momMO WAMTSD. tOM Sawnr. AM 

m oniQ^W AirTBP. DW a iT
moMiMO W A im n y w  aM«ry. 
m i SMtrarr. AM A im _________
nioinwo WAWTBB Mai a m  
laowiwo WAICTBP-Dlal AM
um im io wAirtBD. p m i a m  a w a

SKWINO
DO ALIWBATIOin aod aawtae. TU 

giTcAuraAwaU. AM 4 M lt.
wnx DO arvAw aaS akaraHn

•DOC Wa MS akar».

WILL y a w  varWaka h r an* Mm  Oalia. 
CkrtatwiM arSart aaw. CaO AM

MACBDin eVlLTIIIO anS 
AAMA

FARMER'S COLUMN

MB!. BUBBBU.’S Mw. 
tArauik iatvrhw. WT 
AM ATHA____________________
c m a ^ ra B n * iia *  ar bwal uo

FOR BIST RESULTS
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

A  Word To The Wise
Is Sufficient

So. if you want to buy a (arm. a 
ranch, a lot or a busineas loca- 
tioo, be sure to cootect a Raaltor 
who offers . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

POB TBB AaM nnaaaa aa a aav ar aaN
aar tM  TUvaD CkarraM. UM Baal M a 
AM ATOL

t nA>iiA Tasaa

i  • WHAT TO GIVE ^
'5«r' ^ A N V ^

i WHERE TO 6ET IT /
CLBAX. 1 BOOH, 
aat* Maar Wakk. »  
AACT______________
eOBSIMO WOMAh 
I* fM akM  awria

W. Bueva*.

reiFTS FOR 
HIM

eara M Barmid.
«rtta

want!
RUBE S. MARTIN

AM 4-tftl

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

4M MAIN

Off. AM I-B04 Raa. AM LMII
a re  IB  naar Ldikar OaaS aaO

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS
k

I Rooms and bath, fnmishad 
apartmenta.

Apply; H. M. Rainbolt

Wagon Whsel RasUuraat
BOOB APABTMBBTS: I  aad 1 mam

a w S T w i  SewT*. Am B. M. Cauadda. 
Mar
arTBACTTTX 1 BOOM

lair taurrranaaaa 
W  AOUea Baal Ceiarada CM* Oaad 
tmaaHaa aaaaiaUMaa 
BXCBXKVT W  ACBB farm M MarOa
Caant*

Sat Us For Farm 4 Raach

FOR SALE

1 ACRE tracta ia Coahoma I12S0 
par acre Reasonable down pay- 
meat. balance IS  mootfa. I  per 
esot iatereit.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44S» AM XI47S

IUbcA Ian. Maat BMAya* M
y AM

FABMS-BE.VT: LEASE A4
WAMT TO haaa ananik iriMlani h r M* 
w aHar aa* canacn*. BvaaS Paa. Bauta 
A BranalMd

RINTAU ■

TWO d BOOM apatnwaa. U  kOt 
Bwiiaad o t y ^  aem.

■ mM

RICB I BOOM fornhlwd aparu. 
raai afuryabad boa*, la  AM 
Uid Or.ff

Mt: ft4.3MI. '

OWB inCB lana opatatn aputinaa pn- 
*aa bath, vaar roraiate Oa lap. 
Arvaian anaiaaL a ta  taaaa. ' 
^rtria atri.i. dll 1 ararta. aal* m

1 BOOM BrXWtSBKO a.mmat, arV 
*aM baa. aid aka Mih AM eaey
d BOOM AJIO baa lamtaal data pad M Caat UU AM 4-dMl AM1 amt44774
OUBIXX -  uvnao ram. tidrai 
knaha. aad a/->*tia Ta and aaaa 
Ka« M  A.1 4-dHe

baOu
r. UB

UNFUBNtSHED APTS. B4
1 BOOM AVO bab afavMbtd 
iMM. ay aaiMk ApM* did X AM 4dM7 *mh.

B1
LABOK I  BOOM Bawl* 
fanuakad apanmanl «dk CaB

MoUL POB Bam. SUM yOran traM Marth
BKOBOOM w n e  
raia katk and anu
attar 4

Bflrttaraa. PrV 
•a Nahn. anH*

WTOMmO BOTCL. <War a a * ------p-
maw. t lm  «aak aad an. Dali* awd aar*. 
Ma traa TV aad prirala eafetn M  AM

CLEAB. COMPOBTABLB 
aaaM paitn* apaea. Oa I
H m lr i  eantar UH SeiirT*. 4«M4
mra 
■trlk* Ban. AdPn

maaM ■ Mra.

BOWABD BOCSB ROTTL Wa ka*a Aaa.
ary raaaoi araUaMa Wrak!* raiaa tU H 
22f 9 - «»»*d aamea "Bat-*w naaa h U*a". AM Adia. hd al

mcB 9BOOM lar raat. Anpi* UH

V W C l^  WAEaLT ratra Darah au Ma- 
W  an W, *a ktatfc Bank al BMk*a* H.

BOOM 4  BOARD m

vmrvmmamMD dcplxx an mnikMaar OaUad itBilsr KMA CaO AM S-MM
I  BOOM rNPVRMWIKO BpartnMH. ! ■  
maotk. S MUa paid Am AH SatMT*. AM
LWP
UMPUBinsBCD > BOOM dt«iad narV 

t Saar. HI t .  dtk. AM
Adm

AppI* aasl

VBMT M1CS 4 raani An>r<
I M

W  B. IBk ar aaU AM
>T toeatad. h  daaMaMa ii'alikkarkaad------ ..
l-aCnapOM UirPUItnWWD duptaa. AM 
A4dM at kytnra IMT-B Unrala.
«  BOOM AMD kaOi aniiinuakad daolai 
AM Ball Mt mania. Caotact Baadar 
ApmcT. AM A f H t _________________
CLKAM t  BOOM ■Murntakad paraaa apdit- 
nwH. tnalaMB. Caapta pi alar rad. SM 
miadB. MUa paM. W  Lancaatar. AM

1 MICB t  BBOBOOM anturaMAad duphaaa 
localad aa tmaala. Lata at alawt apata 
Ht manUi Raadar Arancr. AM 4-dHI

FUBNISEED HOUSES BS

ABB Btard. Mlaa alaan dU

APTS. Bl
a BOOM PPBW WIBD taartraaM. MUa 

^  Marr*. m

Mata AM ATW.
CMT. nJca 
kunnrU

»HA at AA-

i n a e ^ . a g
AM

* BOOM PCRMIMI.D kan 
m  maidti. 4H Oalvaataa.
I ROOM PU B im iX O  bauaa. alaa 1 
luraMtad apartMiaol Applf U ll 
raar

bad anartMiaol Am tt 
AM M m  ar AM LHTI.

I ROOM piiawMlBn
kkpiT; laakW I BL AM ATMT.

Be Wise —  Economize

R e m o d e le d , new  o w n e r. K U c h a a  
e tta s . b ills  p a id  C h ild re n  w e lm m e . 
B o a . W e e k iy -M o o tb ly  ra te s .

KEY MOTEL
• A ll S407I •

BZT|u meS
jjjy la  ar ahfla VaraaT a^*^«?|'Lda 
Bhd AM ATW ar AM ABTl
POMPOBIABLT PUBMI

1£ jaid. Baar 4H

t ^ B  I  BOOM aad kaiku laaaad 
kina p<W,£aw HT W. iBk hpadri

ea*.
adlar

PUBNWIBO. CLBAII I  raaai kaw 
«»hMt. nha toaa Aha 1 raam 
H M . AppI* tu  WSIa. AM ABm

For Tho Molt
On Your List

•  Socket Sets
•  Black And Decker

RoAiter
•  Black And Decker 

Drills And Drill Sets

Fleaty At Free Farklag 

We Give S4B Green I

R&H
HARDWARE

SM Jabasea AM 4-77M

FOR 
THE HOME

6IF1FIE0R 
THE HOME

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

n  JEWEL. Stalaleaa Steel 
Watch. Sbeefc Freaf. Watar 

ReeMaaL Only I14.SS 
CUFF LINKS .... IIJ I aad ap 
Men’s aad WsaMa’i
Weddtas Saadi ........ ISJI ap
WATCH BANDS . ILIS and ap

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

lat Dear Nsrib State Natfsaal

FHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
FMtnlag FbOce

BsblgerstePi
Raages
Aalsmattc Washers 

i AetsmsUe Dryers (Gee 4 
Electric)
MAS DOWN DKUVEBS 
SpectaHIce la SasaO 
EIcctrte AppBaacce 
Men's EIcctrtc Wetts4aea 
Ceesplete Teytead 
Geas. DeBs. Bexlag Olevsa. 
Gaawt. Can, Taa Seta. 
Bemste Ceelrel Taya. Alr- 
pteacs. Satellites. Fsatar- 
lag New Ceerie Charactore. 
ladBdbig *Peaaate’. 

IMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
IN  E. Third AM 4-HM

lCjfts for the
FAMILY

Ne Finer GM Per Mem 
Than The Weaderfal . . . 

Mobile Meld 
DiUiwaaher

4H miaatee after deeaerl ysaVa

The GB Ma

The MsMIa Maid la parteMa. 
Tea pay aat aae penny (ar
teatellaMea. Uae H wherever 
Ihere’a a alak: re l It away 
WkCV Ib BBR

PAYMENTS ONLY 
$10 MONTHLY

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

IN  Gregg AM 44SI1

G ift*
for Siwtdoni§

gifts for
' CHILDREN

IGIFTS for HER

Perfect far her • • *
4 BEAUTIFUL 

GENERAL ELKCTBIC 
BOnSiEBIB OVEN

real Bsed Klertris Fry 1

Beech Misers 
Bsteh Ovse TsaM 
Eleetrls Oridte

STAN LEY
HARDWARE

Full-Size 
Bowling Set

Beal hewUag actlea! Weight 
haSe. plae with aaad. water. 
Made af aahreakahle plaatic!

B-Trensister $4%A9S 
Portable A 7

Taal packet pert he
Carrying

LAYAWAY NOW

WESTFRN AUTO 
As'.ocioti* StoM-

AM 44 ta

WE SUGGEST
Childrca'a Cewhey B 
Beye’ Weetera SaMa 
Olrto* Slag Aad 
ChOdrea’a Waaten Hale 
Beys’-OMs* ShMe Aad Panli 
Laallwr Jacketa 
Car Caala
Man*! Westen Faata Aad Snlta 
Ladlea* Weetera Faala 
TeaHTex SUrta FarMaa Aad 

WeaHS
Caztea Hate
Jakay—Suede—Leather Jaeketo

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M l  W . Ir d A M  44411

Wa aaggeel (ar

The Wenderfal
R O Y A L  

Forteble Typewriter 
H'l Tbe Perfect Gift 

Deaka, Lempa, 
PerMtiel Fikn 

and maay. maay ather IteaM
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
in Mala AM 44ttl

G ifu
for Boy*

FOR HER

lO iAL FOR HER...

EUREKA
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Only $89.95 

FREE
W ith  T a a r  F a re h a a a

GE IRON
$10.95 Value

F le e ty  a f F r u a  F a r k la g  I p i  

W a O h ra  S M  G ra a o  S te m

RAH
HARDWARE

AM ATTtt

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

'e fu v in n x

W e /V /ID O

♦39.95
Up

QUAMmta ummo,
* s o , MUMMYf

Fomoi»< Sfhwinn quality 
o fo  low, low price' Boy's 
?6 model in red girl's 
in blue Put. hurry . .
quai.rities ore l imited!

CECIL THIXTON
Metoreyela 4 Bicycle Shep 
MS W. Ird AM M Sa

JiFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

A W ONDERFUL 
FAM ILY G I F T . . .

Remneiit Carpet 
For Your Heme 

Voriew Sisei and Pottemt
$2.00 end $1.00 
A Sg. Yd. ON

Badfat Terma AvadaMa
WHEArS

IN W. ird111 ■. tad
AM 4 4 »

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Meket TV*i #  Aele Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM S-2B92
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MitCHANDISI L
BWLMWO MATKEIALl U

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

.......  ̂ 9.95
M A t x f  5  7  4 5
G ood  F ir  ........................

1x 10 S hoath ine <  A  0 5

SIS Lb. Economy ^  c  0 5
Compodtion Shlnglea .
4xS—%-Ib. r ir t  A  0 5
P ly w o ^  (p e r  ib e e t )  . ^  O . t j

S-OxSe M a h osa n y  (  C  >(C
Slab D oor ........................

No. t Oak Floorlnf . . C I O  nc: 
(B if MUD ........... -p l o . y o

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
S701 Ave. A Lameu Hwy.
po s^aoo________ , HI

SAVE $$$$$
P ra t P a lo t R oller With Purchaoo 
O f Cactua R u bber Ba m  W all Paint
4xS—W-la Sbeetrock .. KM
M Box Nalla .. Keg tio n
Ix T a ............................... r.M
Exterior Ho u m  Paint. Money- 
Back Goaraolee Gal t S.90 
Joint Cement. 2S ib bag tl.M
GUdden Spred Satin robber baM
paint. Gal I4 M
Rubber Boat WaB Patat— 
Money-Back Goarantee. GaL IS M 
Coppertone Vantatiood 12910

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Toots.

Lot Da Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodei Your Houae 

With PHA TKle I Loan 
MO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4«43
DOCS, rrra . etc . u

I M Oirn OLD tkmkJk Boor PIWT. Ttil 
VMl ran tUpkik. had iImU SM AM 
SM _____________ _____________
A a m  tar raan •( ptaMur* kraunful 
ACIC CMtaaaAuk n ^ l i i .  koly 1 Ml AM
sms___________________________
rAET OnOWN OmMB iA»k«i»rk Oof tar 
Mi*. Hm  tad «A»ta AM SOU ________
0 >IXIE PUPTOU far aat* tik rack 
La* Maar*. anrdar May.. Vlacaac. Taia*
POR SALB—AKC rrtiatrrad Carktr koaD- 
Ml 1 MRtli. AM ATlkt SMS Alabama
CHRimiAa o m  taai win t m  yaan ar
fu* and lakk a Raauttful PaadM kuDoa 
AM SMkl_______________________________
GERMAN m P R I R O  kiaoT AKC r*« 
lairrad. r ie ta n i rirt ~1 naartian Oaod 
Vat tar atear ri»M AM s a m ___________
R ra tsm iB D  TOT tamar •an***. 1 m- 
•an M Ckeraahuat do* ta Marts Stud 
aarTlta AM kSTkC_____________________
R E O irm K D  KNni IfR Rulldad atioRlM 
lay rat* Mr* Maat McPaatat. AM
R E A m P V t PRINOCA8  •ursta* tar 
Orlttmat tin* Mn Bolindrr. AM AMtl
OPPICE SUPPLY UA
NATIOMAL CA«r~Ra«tatar tar lal* E*. 
rrlMal raadRtas DaaSI* rkrtalar. Ram- 
taar. SMS, arldtaal raat SUiR AM AMSl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FU RN ITU RE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Now Stocked With 
Army Surplus

We Buy—Sell Or Swsp 
Pumiture

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEBOLD OOODB M

Wo OtTo loottla ttampa

Wicker Coocb-S cushion .. flS.OO
Oak Droplaaf Tabla ......... I1S.90
5-Piece Dinette ............... , fSO.OO
bPc. Urlnf Room Satte IBM  
Matching S Lamp Tablas and

Coffaa Tabla ...............  $19.W
Platform Rocker $7.10
Nice mahogany lamp tabla IU.M

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main am  4-3SI1

Values Never Before EqualledI

SOOO W. Srd Dial AM 4-MSi

THE FURNITURE SHOP

1110 Gregg
For Good used furniture, ranges, 
refrigeraters — Tr'iced Right . . 
Sea Us befort you buy.
Custom Upholstering, Free Esti
mates.

SPEHAL CARPET 
BUY!

We've Seen Nothing To 
Equal This At This 

Low Price

EMBOSSED ALL WOOL 
TUFTED BROADLOOM

$4 44
Sq. Yd.

Colors: Ivory, Beige.
Green and Nutria

S E A R S

21$ South Main

AM 4-8524 Nights AM 4-K92

• H o t p i j in t
Sales A Service 

(^allty Furniture 
WESTERN FURNITURE 

lOM Oreu am  5-3423

3 Complete Rcx>ms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrlgeritor And 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D & W
FURNITURE

A. B. C.

A. Keystone K20X Complete with
light meter. Reg. $30.95.'Only 
a few left l O A *
to seU at ...............  k#W

B. KeystoM K36 . . Turret OMdel
includes telephoto wide angle 
and normal tenses (3). This is 
a Reg. $12995 value. $008$  
Yours for only .......  O O

While They Last!

C. Keystone K3$ . . .  $ lens tur
ret model (Wide-angle, tele
photo, and normal lenses) . . . 
Reg. $139 95 value $ Q O ^  
Now Only ......
To some hicky customerl

NOTICE:

To the first 4 customers baying 
one of the two turret movie 
cameras listed above, we will in
clude absolutely free your choice 
of an exposure meter, leather 
carrying case or movie light bar. 
All values to $4.95.

WHITE'S
M2-3K Scurry__________AM 4-(n7l

BROOKS FUR.NTTURE

Now Offering

Reconditioned A Restyled 
Groups or Single Pieces

New Upholstery on 
Reclinerv-TV' Rockers—Chair 

Beds—House Groups

Easy Terms If Desired

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE
New Location 

207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

C A R P E T
hk96 Par Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Oreu am  4-HOl
4 1 Ctl rr  COLOSPOT trmrr Kycal- 
Mil CkPdltlon kik AM 4-4114_________

THIS WEEK
Free Cutting and Matching In

structions this week with the pur

chase of DRAPERY FABRIC from 

the DRAPERY SHOP at

BROOKS
FURNITURE

also

•  Custom Senrico on Drapery 
and Upholstery.

•  Drapery Hardware.

•  Complete Selection of Fine 
Fabric.

Special Prices

Casement Fabric now in Stock. 

49< to $2.98 

Per Yard 

New Location

BROOKS
FU RN ITU RE

207 Austin AM 3-2522

CLOSEOUT

On AU

DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4*5931

APPLIANCE SPECULS

GE Washer-Dryer Combina
tion ...............................  $129 95

TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice 
Only .A ........................... $89 95

COOLERATOR Electric Range. 
ExceptionaUy good condlUon $99.95

Wringer-type Washer. A real bar
gain at ............................  93R 9S

l-aU Blond Console TV. Makes 
an axcoUent pictura ......... 999.95
Terms Aa Low Aa 15.00 Down and 

15.00 MobUl

(tr  1 books of ScotUo Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Mala AM4BH

YOUR CHRYtLIR M A LIR  It  THI 
BIST PLACI TO NAVI YOUR

CHRYSLIR PRODUCT SIRVICIDI
•

•  Front Ind Alignmont.
•  Oonoral Aiifo Ro|Mir 

•  Tuno Upo
Chrysler» Plyaiaafh » laspailal

LONE STAR MOTOR
Big Spring'i ExcIusIyb Plymouth Doalor
ON Baal Ird AM 4̂ 2400

BJLT.P.

No. 1 tespected Car
BOB'S IMPORTID CARS 
101 w. Mb AM a-na

MEBCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW 4  USED
S-P«. Bk«raea awto ..........   tSI.tlWnwskI Ine DtaiMk ......... SSSM
1-Pc. UrtBS n eon  Salto ........... SSIM
7 Uatot Room CXMin Iram . . .  fS—IS.M
S RafkUaralori from .........  IJS—St.Sk
N*« 3.^0 BoSToem BuMo ...........  StSJkMk« atop Tkfetok. kOI k( I ..  SU.M

AAB FURNITURE

2-Pc. Modem Liirlng Room Suite.
Excellent condition .......  $M.95

Extra Nice Bedroom Chair $10.00 
7-Pc. Mahogany Drop-Leaf Dining

Room S4iite .................. $79JS
Practically New Irooer .... $50.00 
7-Pc. Walnut Dining Room

Suite ...........................  m-M
Close Out on Several Gean Re
frigerators and Gas Ranges. Pric
ed Right.

S&H GREEN STABfPS

Good HousekoiMig

and  a p p u a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2932

USED SPECIALS

MOTOROLA 17”  Table Model TV.
ExceU^ contUtion ..........  $79J0
EMERSON i r ' blood console TV.
New picture tube ...........  997.50
AIRUNE 21”  blood coosolc TV. 
Veiry good cooditioo. Only $00 91 
CROSLEY 21” mahogany table 
model TV. Makes a good pic
ture ................................. $79.50

We Give And Redeem Big GUM 
Tradiag SUmpe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Y0ur Friendly Hardware”

201 Runnels Dial AM 4-C221
ls c o  rvBNiruna kse Api>n>ii*aa bot-
Stu-Trae* Waal sto* TtbA m  roal. MM 
e*a4 Ricbwaj Ik
wn avT-BkO *n im
appUaeakk—kBytStok ft 
*• Blehvkr AM M M .

USED
Apartaaal OE n*rrik*ra4kr ......... SSI M
PNILCO Batnearalar ..................... SM M
MATTAO Drtor ............................. Ilkk kk
AparimaiH Raac* ........................... SW M
je-tMh (to* Ratafk .......................... SSk M
Oaork aak Otoir .............................  SSk kk
SaciMBAl ..............................  ISkM
RarUoar Cltolr .. .  . . .  SIS M
Drae Laal ToM* >aS 4 CSmlra . SIS M 
DoukI* Draaar r B ran*) Bad SSI M
Trtpto Draaaar A reaUr Bad $tt M

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W 2nd AM

THIS WEEK ONLY

l-Pc Liiiag Room Suite .. $119.15 
FREE—3 Step Tablee and a 

Cocktail Table
7-Pc. Dinette. ONLY ...... $ 19 95

FREE—Coppertone Electrte 
WaU Clock.

UJKZalS
Serving You At Two LocaUons 
115 East 2nd SM Waat Srd

AM 4 -ra  AM 4-2904
PIANOS U
TBREX PIANCM far i
dlUaoad Uk* uav. 
Tusar. AM 4-73M

Radkilikadi cao-

BALDWIN aod

WULTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1700 Greu AM 4-0301
SPORTINO GOODS LO
a ova  WANT nav ktorkts* tar Cl iitolm n .
mead aa tow aa nsiS  kt CkcU Thli- 
tan'B Mo4arerclk and Btorcto Sbee, M  
Waat Ird

MI.SCBLLANE008 U1
ITS A Ihilll to ta* aaton iwlura to aar- 
pM  claan 
RardWkto

claankd vUk Blut Lus4ra Tw spflne

GRANDFATHER CLOCK

Beautiful Gothic Design 
Made By

Master Craftsman of Germany

Green Tree Gift Shop 
$15 West 4th St.

USED VACUUM alk— kri . SUSS kkd UB. 
Sw-atck ^  porta tar all makaa. E M t 
VkkMRi nntokkr. 1417 Oraes, AM SSU4.
U U  DBasavBS a saw kikrclk tar 
CtNto4inak. Ott bar Oto kaal. Law aat» ». CacO TbUtao'a Mataraycto aed Bt- 
eyeto Steo. kkk W. Ird.
eXOTKESUNE POLES tar akto. ISM W.
3rd. CaU AM 4-4IH

PLANTS. SEED 4 TREES Ll$

CHRISTMAS TREES

BeauUful Montana 
Pinoa

AU Size#—$1.50 up.

Green Tree Gift Shop 
115 West 4th St.

A U TO M O IIL IS M

MOTORCYCLBB M4
GST A ftow RRRA
a* « «■  MraMot C*eU noxtaa Ifatat-
*T«ta mV Bisyeta saee. M  w. ti«
•COOTERS A BIKES M4
o wt a  Mtmtm •(!••■ Baji’ sr Mm*

AUTOMOBILIS M

AOrOSBRVKB

DENNIS THE MENACE

I f

•  E a g in a  T u n in g

•  F r o n t  E n d  
A lig m n p B t

•  B ra k e  S e rv io a

•  Automatic 
Transmiasion 
Service

Eaker Motor
1908 Gregg AM 44m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND ' 
MACHINE WORKS 

100 N.E. $Dd Dial AM
TRAILERS
IMS TenLiTB noosETnAiLan. 
traea lor rurnNara. SeMra ai 1 
Tava. AM 4-TSM

' 1960
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line-Of

Trailer Parts. Waterllna 
Heat Tape. Conversion Kite

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

9403 W. Hwy. 10 AM MU7

T a e r _________________■PABTAM—nr* sTaTEM-aPAaauyT
a MAIUXTTB 

**Wk Traea tar kajtbtos**
S par aaat. op to V yn . PtoeeaBw 

Wkt4 ad Tawe. Ewy M
Btoafe Warn M AN Baa* Baei___no SPEINO SAN ANOBLO

AM M 1SI M U I
TRUCKS FOR SALB M4
pon SALB-liOS Pars H
in * —  ra oMtar anS traaa
hMil. Coil SM M M

ta« MiSm . 
Urto. lav 

■taataa aMr-

AUTOS FOR SALB M-tC
MS poao PAiaXAMB — T O r i u m  
frantraiaatan. roSl*. Sola*. Mu* aaS 
whtt* 0**S Muenag. SMS AM S-WU
SALE BT Ownar-lIM Pard CWMaoiltok 
4to*ar V-t. ISM PbaM AM MIM

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

i ! i ; l 2 3 » 1 3 ; f

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-0304

USED CAR SPECIALS

'94 CHEVROLET V-0 4-door . $995 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-Door

Sedan ...........................  $795
‘58 PLYMOUTH 3-Door.......  9495
*55 rpRD 4-Door ................ $916
*59 BUICK 4-Door ..............  $2951
*51 FORD 2-Door ................ $175
*90 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $295'
*50 FORD l-Door ................ $100
*47 CHEVROLET Pickup ... $225

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

$11 W. 3rd AM 44591

SALES SERVICE

*87 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1190
*5$ CHEVROLXT 94oar......$909
*59 FORD 2-door .................  $975
*55 BUICK 4-door. Air .......... $695
*55 PACKARD 44oor.......... $996
*55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .... $995
*55 PLYMOUTH 9-door .......  9195
*55 STUDEBAKER club

coupe ...........................  9195
*56 STUDEBAKER 2-<k>or . .  9995
*53 FORD 4-door ................ $395
‘S3 STUDEBAKER chib

coupe _____________  K95
92 MERCEDES BENZ .......  9950
‘51 FORD 44oor ................. $275
*57 HARLEY Motor ............. $795

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. ^

209 Johneon Dial AM $-9412
WE K L L  oely OE Utad Can that ara 
raeaadtttacMd aad raady far Um road. 
TMvaU CbkTratot. IMl Eaat kUl. AM 
4-T4S1.

*53 FORD pickup ..............  $396
*SS PON*nAC 44oor ............. $496
*49 MERCURY 44oor ......... $95
*46 STUDEBAKER Pickup . $150

BILL TUNE USED CARS’
Wktra Pa tekaa Ma'a Maent

911 East 4th AM 4479$
ATTENTION — ALL WAPS kOtokr*- 
yae sea tav a m «  Maru ear ar kaae- 
aakP aar—Na Dewa Peyewet—We to> ar 
UMtoa taaa. rato wtorast OBAA Ito 
aerBBaa. Saa ua today. Barmaakaa Par- 
aldB Mktara. t i l  W. klh. AM AdlU.

CEEVaOLETwar StoartBd tad can AM Mist.
air

IMS FORD CUrrOMLnOl kktoar. radto. 
baalkT. padded dkah. Year aidkr car 
aad aaaaew SU SS papeiwiti. TU E. ISM.

poao

1 ,

f »

’ J« BMT )OUR umg ttB# cue KOMB?*

FORD Galaxte 4-door asdan. Full power and air
conditioned. (Executive car.) |M0 Diacoont.

FORD Fairlane *500* 44oor. Ovardrlva, C | A 0 S  
radio, heater. Very sharp .................  a ^ iw ^ e w

PLYMOITTH Savoy 4-door. V4. puah- C 1 0 0 C  
button transmisskM. Extra clean —  ap ■ A  ^  dW

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Red and C Q Q S  
white finish. A nice car .....................

PONTIAC 44oor hardtop. Radio, heater. C | | Q C  
Hydramatic. Like new Inside and out ^  ■ w a#

FORD station wagon. Fordomatle, ra- C 1 0 Q S  
dio, beater. A real cream puff ......... ▼ I  A ^ k #

FORD Country S<|uire. Fordomatle, radio, boater. 
Runs good, b ^  little rough. C A O C
Win seU for only ..............................

CHEVROLET *210* 9-door. Low milaage. C T O C  
A real nice ear ..................................

TARBOX M  (iOSSm
SOO W 4th Dial 4-7474

New Air G>nditioned Chevroleft 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Em I Third DM AM 474SI

C Je i*f 
^ ^ T e^ U 'd l

h  Cleanest Cors
%

Best Buys
4 C Q  OLDSMOBILE *tt* 4-doer. Local one-owner. All power 
v U  aiMi air oonditioocr. radio, beater. Hyd-

ramatic, beautiful color. Save on t ^  one ^ ^ 0 7 9

/ C T  (HDSMOBILE Super *tT 44oor sedan. One ownar. 
Real nke. Radio, boater. Hydramatie, power steertag 
aad brakaa. Good tires.
Raady to go .........................................

/ E C  OLDSMOBILE *9T 44oor. Loaded with aB power, ra- 
dio, beater. Hydramatic. factory air, white Ures aad 
many other extras. C 1 C O C

/E  A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 
V * *  power steering, premium tirea, one owner, C Q Q C  

extra dean and ready to drive ...............  J

/ E O  CHEVROLETT 2-door Special Deluxe. Well equipped, 
v A  poiid throughout. Good ipork car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldamohilo-OMC Doalor 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

Dependoble Used Cors
/ r y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sedan. Power-nite, radio, 

heater, good tires, beautiful green and C 1 0 0 K
wWte two4one ....................................  ^ l A W k #

# E T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44oor aedan. Radio, boater.
v /  air conditioned, tinted glass, white tires, C 1 A O C

two tone gold and white ................
/ E 7  PLYMOUTH Plaia t  cyllndar 44oor sedan. Ovardrlva.
V '  radio, heater, good tires, solid white $1185

# E A  DESOTO Firedome 4-dow s s ^ . PoTrarfUte. power 
ateering and brakes, radio, boater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two tone
black and Ivenr ..................................
CHRYSLER Nassau 1-door hardtop. Ra(lle, beater, 
power steering, brakes and seat, erhite tiraa. tinted 
glass, tiro tone C l A A C
rose and erhite ...................................  ▼

/ E M  dodge Coronet chib coupe. V4 engiiM. PowerfUte,
radio, heater, solid C A A C
black color ............................................' J

F E E  DODGE Coronot Laoeer l4oor hardtop. PowarfUght, 
radio, beater, white tires, two tooa bloa C Q A C
and white. Exceptionally clean ................

A E 9  PLYMOUTH C O  A C
dub coupe .............................................

^ B E  CHEVROLET 4-toO pickup. Heater, trailer C A ^ C
Mtch, smellent condition .......................'5Q PLYMOUTH 44oor aedan. S85

J O f c M W R C i N C .
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gram DIol AM 44151

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Friday, Dtc. 4, 1959 7-$
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
” A s k  Y o u r  N-:- ' ighhor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOI D

MAKE AN OFFER
A H  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
“ W  thm wagon.

W MTOCURY M o a l^  
Phaeton. Air cond.

B A  LINCOLN Landau air 
cond. An power.

C T  MERCURY StaUoo • 
wagon.

r y  PC»fnAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.

e r a  MERCURY Montclair 
V #  Phaeton. Air cond.

e r a  “ JEEP" 4 - w ho a l  
V  /  drive pickup.

W GLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.

M PORD Pairlana Vle- 
toria. 4-door, power.

W rORD H-toa pickup. 
Autamatie drive.

W  STUDEBAKER Vh-tca 
pickup. Overdrive.

e A  CHEVROLET V4 se- 
w O  dan. Standard tran.

W  LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, air coad.

M  MERCURY Monterey 
aedan. Air cond.

W PORD aadan. Pcyl., 
stand, traa.

M FORD V4 dub se
d a n . F o r d o m a tk .

M  PONTIAC sadai i .  
Air coud.. power.

I C C P  4-w h a ai < h fve .
B u ir tc r s  v a d a L

BUICK sadaa. Pm  
ar, air conditioned.

BUICX hardtop 
coupe- Dyhaflow.

LINCOLN hardtop. Ail 
power, air coad.
PLYMOUTH Bahra- 
dere aedan. 0*drtv«.
MERCURY stotioa 
wagoo. Air coad.
CHBVRCHXT «4oor 
aedan. Power-GUda.

CADILLAC aad a a. 
Power, air cond.

LINCOLN hardtop 
ooape. Air, all powar.

PACKARD s a d a B. 
Air cooditiooad.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. An power.
MERCURY hardtop. 
Stand, trana. OD.

CHEVROLET 3-door 
sedan. BtasML trana.

MERCURY s a d a a .

/ e g  BUICK t a d a a .  Ak 
conditipped.

/ e g  CHEVROLET Bd-Ak 
hardtop. Power-Glide.

/ E G  STUDEBAKER H-toB 
ptokap. Ovsrkire.

/ E G  riASTWOfM) CadB- 
tea. AB power, ak.

riiiii;Mi .̂ ••||(̂  Îdior I'o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M c r c u r v  D ealer

I .  4Hi At Jokiwm ' Ogm 7iJ0 PJ(L 'A M  442S4

BIG SPRINGS CLIAM ST U tID  CARS
/ E Q  EORD CoaafrT Bedaa stottea wagoo. Radto. haator.

 ̂ ....$2695
/ E A  FORD Ttoiadsrbkd. Radto. haator. Cnriaenmatto.

v T  power atoeriat aad hnkm , faotnry ak. baaollM  
two4oaa color. Local oaa4waor, tjm  aetaal adlaa.

............... *$4095
# E Q  CHEVROIXT Mopala. Radto, hm tm . PowergBdc. 

power Mcmra sM  brakoa, baaaMM C G G Q K

/ E  B  BUICK Special 44eor hardtop. Radtok haator. Dyaa* 
Oam. factory ak. atoakte wtodewa e i l O V
aad Mat VERY idea ear ................  ^

"Ovality Will Ba Raonaraherad 
Long Aflar Prka Has Rgan Pergetten*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RepMaad RaMay •  Peal Price •  CW Mato Jk.
999 Wok Oto Dial AM « « f l i

TOP VALUE USED CARS
fo r d  CttttocB *900* hdoor. Baatar. Ford- E A ^  
omatio, 39.000 actual mitoa....................

/ E ra  OLDSMOBILE Super *or 44oor oadaa. Radto. haator,
Hydramalic. power tteerlng .............  $1695

'56 bMder̂ ydramsOc*̂ , $1095
/ E E  CHEVROLET Bal-Air V4 4door hardtop. C I ^ O I C  

Radio, haator. Power-Glido. erWto tlreo #

/ E E  PONTIAC W  CateBaa eoapa. Radto. C 1 A C A  
Radio, haator. Hydramatic whMs tkes .. ra > V r a V

/ E ^  PONTIAC Chiaftaia Dakna. Radto. haator. E G A C  
Hydramatic. axeallaet white tires .............

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aathsriaed Peattoe — Vaaxhal Dealer 

IN  laa l Ird AM 4-IS3I

HARD TO FIND AS A MEXICAN  
DOG W ITH A FRENCH ACCENT

Mayhe yea've aald toal toe ear yea waal Is ‘‘Hard Ta FlaE*
DoaT ^  ap-tol m  hek> We have (he RIGRT car al the
RIGHT prlee aa the RIOET Tenas.

We have fear 19W Batch Droeestrsters. t- aad I doors. 
CouMdotoly eqalfpod. CHECK THESE TODAY.

/ E Q  CADILLAC *$0' Special 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. ra- 
<Bo. beater, power steering, p o w  brakes, power erln- 
dows, power seat, factory air conditioned. This k  the 
last word in ooinfort. roadability and preotige found 
only in America’o ^ ^ G Q ^
finest automobile ................................
fo rd  Fairlane *900' 4-door oadan.,Fordomatk. radio, 

v O  hooter, white tires, back-up Ughts. This Uttle dobber 
doeon*! have any faults. Tbay Just eranted a new 1990 
Buick. We can't blame thorn for tbot. Someooo can 
have a like-new car C 1 T O C
at a bargain ........................................ ra

/E ra  BUICK Century 4-door oedan. Oynaflow. radio, beater. 
9  •  tinM  glass, b^-up Ughte. power steering and brakes, 

air conditioned. Beautiful bahy bhaa exterior gjNth 
custom matching interior. A red sharp E l O n V

/E X  BUICK SpMid 44(>or RiriMa. Dyaidow, radio, heater, 
v O  air conditioned. A local oac-oemcr ear that's roaOy 

aharp. Boautifttl eccea btoc aad whMa C 1 A O C  
with matching blue interior ...................

/ E A  LINCOLN 3-door hardtop. Automatk traaBmiasioa. rw 
d r a  dk, boater, aO power aad faetety air eoadMocad. Beau

tiful tea aad white flntoh with aB katbar C f lO R  
laterkr. This one k  rcaly aharp .............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 5. Icurry

Get Results! Classified Ads '



r* ■:

Eirring Hoopla
BacMm aad dUiv«a( art the 

brandHMv hoop-type eoninct that 
gtagr OB. flt eMBMiihblsr wMheat 
daepa. eUpo or ocrtwtMKka!

N o , th o p 'ro  BOt g taa d  o a t I h o r  
a a a tlo  ^ e a fo c ta U jr  at th e  b a c k 
o f th e  o a r a b o ro  th e  lo b e ; fro a l- 
▼ iair m o lra i theaa lo o k a o  though 
O io y  f o  th ro o d t th e  o a r.

A  v M o . w id e  o a r M y  o f d a o - 
d c . ta O o ro d  a a i a w ro  d ro o q r. 
■tone o taiV lad a td e o  w fll bo aboom  
h i th a o  fo r h o lid a y  g ift ia f .

Ex-Slov« M t
IWntOIT <AP) A  Alrnoda Hod- 

aoa. 107, dM  Wodaaaday aad hit 
U7 Uvliw doocoadanta. Mrs. Hud- 
ooa WM bora tato slavery at 
Bbaqaafd. W m., ia IHL ^  
cans here five years afo ta Uvo 
with a

Tsalght A
r e a l

Dwllsaf
th t d6S6ft

wtettlia
liel of tarrar!

Opoa g.’M

8-B Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Friday, Dec. 4, 1959
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Polly Has Formula 
For Lasting On T V

By C TN inA  LOWBT
NEW YORK (APi-JhHla* this 

year of the talovtske spodal do* 
mnd for Wg-aamo guosU is so 
^ t h a t  w o f  thenoro i^  
fstte tran that oftoe-fMd TV 

over-exposure Hthorta 
Borformors aiost waceptUa 
MM stars with their owe daQy 
or weekly, proframs. *-

Polly Bergen, howewer. has fig
ured out a way to avoid sMariag 
out her television wefcono. It 
caUs for a strict ratioaing of 
guest appearanoes' as a • ■ f *  
•ad the devetopmeat of two on- 
tioct ponoaalities. . .
• Polly appears weekly as a paa- 
elist on CK ’ "To Ten the Truth -  
Hare abe makes huintos and plays 
a geessiiig game. Then, m  an av- 
erage of once a month. Polly 
srasrges aa a singing guest star 
oB somebody elae's show.

-1 had my own ercekly oerioa 
a couple of years ago." she says, 
“aad wfaea I had chances to do 
others I turned them down. I 
(hdi’t want to do that ranch work 
or tsko on that much reeponaibB- 
Ity. No mattar hew ranch help you 
have, yen carry the weight of the 
srhole show. I found I was getting 
nervous undsr the pressures of re- 

aad the reedt was 
my family—my childrea aad

Tonight A g : »

IMIllEUni
BiQICSIi

my hnshend—ouffored."
, PoUy'i plans for this season tn- 
volvo show-hopping aad aotwork- 
Jumping. So far we ban baw on 
“The^oodarful World of Bnlar- 
tainmont” extrevajeiite. aad the 
TaleplMae Hour. On Dm . If dbe 
wfO guest on the Pat BaQaa Bbow. 
lis  conclude bar season ghe w ll 
appear with Dinah Shore, do an- 
odier TslsBjwns Hour and work 
oa a Bob Hope ahoer.

Vke Pratidsd Rfthard M. Nfai- 
oa wfll ba graad mardial of Pane- 
dSMi's Tournament of Roaes pa
rade on New Year's l>ay whkh 
NBC wU colorcaot NBC will tde- 
vise the Rose and Sugar Bowl foot
ball games that day, while CBS 
will facus w  the O r a ^  and Cot- 
tw.Bowl batUea.

Tht TV sagas ware pradktiag 
that Parry Coma wadd miss the 
services of bis former chief writer 
Goocknsn Ace, this year, but so 
it has tnraod oat. R looks as if It 

irt tte othsr way around. Air- 
•s,

act. afl of whom want in atrongiy 
tot incidental nanw phip ia ax- 

ange for priao morcmandlet. wfll 
bo M  bardW Iw CBS' aaw aqti- 
plug dkective. NBC to goiag afl 
oat for Eiiediowor trip-hired a 
symphonic e o m p o s a r ,  Ralpb 
Bnrao, ta do pedal ransk for tts 
aavea • interprathrao on tht Joor- 
nay. to ba_pltorad by a SSpiaee 
orebaatra. Thara will be Oriental 
music. Londoo-Parto mude and 
**atata orrarian" musk to the

Witness For Son,
Marla 

The
trial

i  M  Ptoa. loft, at the 
Army Caap la Havaaa. 
Boataaea tor the Cubaa-

Rocky To Spook fcbllltioii Folol
(A P )' -  I 

■ Rockafdtoi

b -  B « .  !T t  « *

raoAT  
AND • 

SATLWOAT ^ 5 5 5 5
EXPLODES

O r S N  U : «  
ADDLTi IN  

CBHJMtCN Mg

SPECTACLE

TV's Pulse 
Quickens In 
Holiday Season

NEW YfXUC (AF) — With the 
onsot of the busy holklsy saaaon, 
the pulat of tolavtoim to (piickaa- 
tog. lea. Dustog the aext savm 
days thara to iirantWag uausoal 
or m wid cookiag d a^ . la ad£- 
ttoa. oa Moaday the notwerks 
start intaaoiva a ^  axteosiva oaw- 

d  rtaiiitont Etocabewer's

. gaafad ta 
toaidd’s madal at- 

CBS' “Oflwar Twtat," 
Rabart Mortay and Brk 

from 7:W to t pjn. 
Ewton Standard Ttana wbOa 
NBCa *^ary Unportoat Paapla.'* 
a noaie and eoinady ravus star-;
a  Art Camay, is oa fa tow am 

and f:S0 p.m That, means a 
haK-haar oroiW  dnriiig which 
yea ranat dadda wbeOwr to am 
the aad af "Olhrar" ar the badn- 
BhM d  Alt

Ob SaturtUy <S:4I pm.) NBC 
win tonadrasT Oa UCLAdyraenm 
footbdl ntont from the Loa Aa- 
gdae Cofiaeam •

Oa Smday, tMapi toait early: 
A “Safaitc to the Amcricaa Tbm- 
tor” an CBS at ll:S » am  wbkh 
wfll todada a let af stars aad ei- 
carpls from a dosan plays. That 
togto NBC wifl have "Give My 
Regards to Broadway" slarrtog 
Jhnmy Darsato and Ray Boigsr 
to Ks Sund^ Showema musical, 
while Ed SudivM's guests m CBS 
wfll be Terooa Brewer. Jack Cm- 
ter. Yehudi and Haphstoah Maoa- 
hia 'both M  pm.)

"The Philadelphia Story,” Phil
ip Barry's ptoqr with Msry Aster, 
Diaaa Lgfw aad Chrtotophar 
Phamnor. will ba oa NBC Mon 
day a i ^  t-.sa-ll pm . aad the 
fdow b^ (Tuem y) the net
work wfll prsesat "My Three 
Aagds." a oomaito atoning Wni- 
tor StomA and Bany BnUivsii. 
(•  to M :lg pm  ).

Pnul GnOko's “Onca Ikwn s 
Christmas Time," a fantasy toar- 
rtog Clauds Ratos aad Charles 
Ri^gtos will ba NBCs special 

Bight. 7:JM M p.m 
And sa Itonradsy CBS comaa up 

— ''Cbrtotmas 
Ok Oa Ckeoa." (7 : » g : » )  with 

Amsm md a lot af falg top 
acts, followed tmmadtoitoly by 
*Tonidto whh Bstofodo." (•;!»- 
kSi pm  ).

THE INN THE GUESTS THE SENSAT.ONS UUHE GREM t- i  ̂ .LR

PBOm W A R N M I  M O 9 .T B C H N tC 0 U > N *

BaM’miim'mie-iMan-wiwiii
wOONSTANCE FORD* BEULAH BONDI-mssstodtoSlOAN WILSON

1 DAVES-wwwam TWy door tosAfftomr Awn'AdtoiwMfMKe'/
TODAY A 

-SATVBDAY 
Opw lg;4S 

Mdto ON. too

ARLINGTON. T n .  <AP)-Joha
York will spoak at a tonrtmwi WiUi«n HOI. M. of ArUngloa was

kiltod ID ^  to a eoUtoko of his 
pickup truck aad a train

Insurance Man 
Jra ffic  Victim

HAMILTON. Tan. rAP)-Maea 
Edward Kyla. K, , owaar of a 
Bouaton insurance company, dtod 
today, second victim of aa auto- 
m o ^  accident last Friday.

His wife. II, died almoot instant
ly in the ono-car acddsnt - lOM 
hare. Funeral aorvkm for Mr*. 
Kyle wore bold Monday to udUm. 
and aarvkaa for Kyle will ba baU 
in Raotland chapd. Dallas, tomor
row at 4 pm.

'Thn K j^  formorly Uvad to San 
Aagdo, Anaoa aad Daflao.

Survivors Indnda a danghtor. 
Mrs. Bob ClattMbock of Houston, 
wboo# husband was a ffanhar Unl- 
voril^ of Houston and Now York 
Gianie pro footbaU pliyer; a Ma  
tar, Mrs.- Flo^ West, DnOai: a 
brothsr. Vas^Wimam Mid
land; Md thraa grandchudran.

Ex-Slave Dies 
A t 101 In Freeport

FREEPORT (AP) -  A Nsfie 
who woo born to alavory <Bad 
hare Thursday at tfao aga of 101.

Ho was Milam Watson, wfaooa 
son, Ernoot, says hia fatoar wm 
bora on a' pfantation naar Bran- 
hem on Oct. I, IMO.

A retired Frooport cattleman, 
A. G. Bto^, baa land btlas which 
the oldor Watson atonad as a ^  
tics of the ponce to wasoria after 
the OvU War.

Victim Non^
HARLINGEN' (AP>—Aa aUariy 

man who wm atmek and kfltod 
by a car Am # Nav. M baa ^  
htoatlftod by tha FBIm U aWhit- 
nay, M, who had no knowa address 
or raiaUvas. - •-

C LTM  B. tm m ju , 
AL TAYUML AMoraays 

sna AM A4m . AM 4-4

First Natl Bank BnOdlH 
Big Iprtag, Texas

Why P<M IP «M i a TT

TBADB NOW.

OMy m-tt Msathly. 
OBT OUB DEAL ON 

TV TRADE IN TODAY

Hilbum's Applignee Co.
9 0 4  O m g g Dial AM 4-S3$1

PELLETIER'S SALE STARTS SATURDAY, 9 A.M.
A SALE TO REMEMBER And JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

PELLETIER'S GREATEST SALE!
OF

Designers Shoes
tow, LOW PRICES. . .  ON AMERICA'S FOREMOST DESIGN-

• •

ER'S SH O ES...SU C H  MAKES AS BRITISH BREVITS. . .  PAL-
*a

IZZIO . . .  CUSTOM CRAFT. . .  THOMAS CO RT. . .  AM ALFI. . .
PARAMOUNT . . . BAREFOOT ORIGINALS . . . FERNCRAFT

\

SPR IN G O U TO RS...A N D  FOR THE FIRST TIME, A GROUP 
OF PALIZZIO LIZARD SHOES Vs O F F .. OVER 2900 PAIRS IN 
THIS GROUP OF DRESSY SHOES FOR WEAR NOW AND 
THRU SPRING. THESE FAMOUS SHOES SOLD REGULARLY 
AT T8” TO *26” . . . NOW REDUCED DRASTICALLY, Vs OFF! 
THESE ARE NOT OLD, OBSOLETE STYLES OR SHOES THAT 
WERE BOUGHT FOR PROMOTIONAL PURPOSES. . .  EVERY 
PAIR FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF OVER 6,000 PAIRS 
OF FINE SHOES. . .  YOU W ILL FIND IN ABUNDANCE. . .  CALF-

t

S K IN S ... SU ED ES... R EP T ILES ... IN EVERY WINTER SUC-
a

C E S S .. .  POINTED TOE OPERA PUMPS . . .  SPRINGOUTORS 
. . .  SLEEK T-STRAPS. . .  SLING PUMPS. . .  SALE STARTS SAT
URDAY MORNING, 9 A .M . . . .W E  HAVE EVERY SIZE FROM

- • »

4 TO lb  —  ALL WIDTHS AAAA TO B NOW . . .  BUT WE 
ADVISE EARLY SHOPPING AS THE CHOICE STYLES W ILL  
GO EARLY!

•  Open] A 30 Day 
. Chorge Account

#, No Phone Or Mail 
Orders, Pleat#

•  No Lo!
I l l  I .  9 rU

iwayt

* r


